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Whitworth
Collegewas foundedin 1890at Sumner,Washington. In 1900the Collegewasmovedto Tacoma,
Washing
ton, whereit continueduntil 1913. In that yearthe Spokane
Presbyteryof the Presbyterian
Churchinvited the Collegeto
moveto its presentlocation,and the followingyear Whitworth was movedto Spokane,Washington.
The Collegeis
namedin honorof one of the outstandingpioneersof the
Northwest,Dr. GeorgeWhitworth
. Followingthe trail of
Whitman
, Spaulding,Meeker,andotherpioneers,this Chris·
tian ministercameto the far Westto build churchesandto
becomeanoutstandingleaderin the earlylife of Washington.
Today,after seventy
-six years of splendidachievement,
Whitworthstandsas a strongcollegededicatedto the great
task of Christianhighereducation.It continuesunderthe
guidanceof the Washington-Alaska
Synodof the UnitedPresbyterian Churchand cooperatesfully with the board of
educationof the denomination
.

COMMUNICATIONS

All Communications
to the collegemust be directedto a
specificoffice as listed on page79 andaddressedto Whit·
worth College
, Spokane,Washington
99218.TelephoneHU
9-3550
, areacode509.
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Whitworth

Educational
Concept

PURPOSE

\YhitworthCollege,oneof America'sleadingcollegesof the
liberalarts and sciences,is sponsoredby the UnitedPresb~terianSynodof Washington-Alaska
and cooperatesfully
wit~ the Boardof ChristianEdocationof the UnitedPresbyterianChurch,U.S.A.Its total programis carefullyplannedto
meet the intellectual,spiritual, and physicalneedsof the
youthwhocometo its campus
.
This programof liberal arts and sciencesgivesstudents
an opportunityto majorin twenty-threeacademicfields that
equipthemto live purposefullyand effectivelyin a complex
world.Addedto formalclassroominstructionis a widerange
of extra-classactivitiesto helpstudentsachieveworthwhile
educationalobjectives.A definite attempt is madeto integrate all college-prov
ided experienceswith a carefullyconsidered Christianphilosophyof life. Whitworthsends its
students back.and forth between theory and practice,
thoughtandaction,booksandcommunitylife.
Campus
buildingsandfacilities havebeenplannedto best
me~tthe needsof twentiethcenturyeducationwith a welltrained faculty and staff to instruct and guidestudentsin
acquiringanddeveloping
thoseattitudesandunderstandings
mosteffectiveandworthwhilein life.
WhitworthCol1ege
is conceived
to be a communityof men
and womendedicatedto the disciplinedpursuit of understandingandskill in the variousliberalarts andsciencesand
to wisdomin the applicationof all such accomplishments.
believesin thevalueandvalidityof empirical
Thiscomm~ni~y
and humanisticapproaches
to the variousfields of knowle~gewhenthe~eapproachesare employedwith freedom
,
with honesty,with scrupulouscare,andwith properrespect
for their potentialitiesand limits. It believesalso that an
e~sentialpart of all enduringwisdomcomesfrom God-given
disclosuresand that, for fullness,collegiateeducationmust
be built uponsuchfoundations
.
Acceptingthe Christianfaith as full Revelationand be1ie~i~g
in the teachingsof Jesusconcerningthe wo;th of the
1~d1v1du~I
~~rson,this collegecommunityconsiderseducation a s1gnif1c~nt
meansto the endsof developingthe studenttowardhis ownbest self andof increasinghis powerto
worshipGodandto be of serviceto men.
~ec~~s~ it holdskno~ledgeand wisdomto be aspectsof
whole,Whitworthbelievesthat it mustprovide
an 1nd1v1s1ble
faculty memberswhoare dedicatedto a reverentsearchfor
truth, who acceptby faith the Revelationof Godin Jesus
Ch!i_st, who by His help attempt to live and teach in His
spirit, andwho_accept
excellencein scholarship
, instruction,
andstudentguidanceas their divinecalling.
Whitworthfurtherbelievesthat its studentsshouldbe men
and.women~ho havethe mental ability and attitude to
profit from rigorousacademicwork and whosemindsare
o~ento the claimsof faith and to the objectiveof gaining
wisdom.

College

TheCollegeattemptsto acquaintthe studentwith the nature
of his own cultureand cultural heritage.The curricularofferingsare sufficientlyvariedand balancedin the arts and
sciencesto provideopportunitiesfor the studentto become
awareof his ownenvironment
and background.
Thegeneral
requirementsfor graduationassurethat the student will
gaina ~oundandappreciativeviewof severalfields (general
education)and depth of preparationin at least one (major
specialization).
Our specialaim as a Christianliberal arts
collegeis to provideeachstudentwith an understanding
of
his relationshipto himself,to his fellows,andto God
. In the
Christiancontextof collegelife and instructionthe student
candevel~prespe~tfor the resourcesof his mindandbody,
develophis moralintegrityandpersonallife, andgrowin his
understanding
of the intrinsicworth of other persons
. It is
that. eac~gra~uatewill accept responsibilityto
our hope_
work actively in his societyfor a highermanifestationof
Christ'slove.
. Thecollegeprovidesopportunitiesthat pointtowardvocational competence
. In someareas the college providesa
ter~inal progra~that givespreparationfor employment
immediatelyfollowinggraduation
. In otherfields it providesvocationalpreparationthat wouldbe dependentuponfurther
instructionfollowingthe collegegraduation
.
WhitworthCollegeprovidesthe foundationand compe
tencefor post-graduate
study. Eachyeara large numberof
its graduatesenter the finest graduateschoolsin prepara
tion for higher degreesor professionalachievement.
This
callsfor a rigorousacademicclimate.
Theseobjectivesare maintainedfor all students
. Therefore, the collegeconcentratesits efforts in thoseareasin
whichthe threeare compatible
.
DOCTRINAL

POSITION

WhitworthCollegeaccedesto the historic faith of Protestantism and standsunequivocally
for its fundamentalprinciples. Webelievethe Scripturesof the Oldand NewTestamentsto be the inspiredWordof Godandthe onlyinfallible
rule of faith and practice.Webelievein the sovereigntyof
~od,. in the deity of JesusChristour only Saviorand Lord,
in -~1swork of redemptionon the cross, and in the Holy
Spirit whodwellsin everybelieveras the Spirit of Truth of
Holiness
, and of Comfort.
'
ACCREDITATION

AND AFFILIATIONS

WhitworthCollegeis fully accreditedby the NorthwestAssoli~e~alarts collegewith an unqualifiedmembership
in that
c1at1onof Secondaryand Higher Schoolsas a four-year
Association.It is alsoa memberof the Associationof American Collegesand is on the approvedlist of the American
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Associationof UniversityWomenand the NationalCouncil
on Church-Related
Colleges.
TheCollegeis alsoaccreditedby the StateBoardof Educationfor givingcompletetraining for public schoolcertificationin the Stateof Washington.
Thisschoolis authorizedunderFederalLawto enroll nonimmigrantalienstudents.

RESOURCES
The_annualreport shows that the Collegehas buildings,
equipmentandgroundsvaluedat $6,500,000.The operating
budgetfor the academicyear is morethan $2,740,000.Tuition andfeesaccountfor approximately70 per cent of this
amount.Therest comesthroughsupportof the UnitedPresbyterian Church
, gifts from individuals
, businessfirms,
foundations,alumni,andendowment.

LOCATION
WhitworthCollegeis locatedjust north of the city limits of
Spokanein the CountryHomesarea. At an elevationof 2000
feet, the campusof 200 acres occupiesa site of natural
beauty.Fortyacresof the areaconstitutethe centralcampus
on which are located its many buildings and athletic
facilities.

TRANSPORTATION
A regularSpokaneCity Linesbusscheduleis maintainedbetweendowntownSpokaneand WhitworthCollege
. This providesa safe and insuredmethodof transportationfor students living either on the campusor in the city. Students
whofind transportationin privatecars are taking avoidable
risks, for whichthe Collegeassumesno responsibility.The
Collegestrongly recommendsthat students living on the
campusdo not bring automobiles.Freshmenmay not bring
motorvehiclesto the campuswithout prior permissionof
the Deanof Students.

CAREER PLACEMENT
WhitworthCollegemaintainsa completeplacementservice
to aid graduateswho are seekingemployment.The Office
of EducationalServicesand Placementis maintainedin
the EducationOffice for those desiring educationalemployment.Placementservice for all positions other than
in educationis availablein the PlacementOffice. It is importantthat thosestudentwhomaybe seekingemployment
establishtheir credentialsearly in the senior year. The
placementfee for these servicesis $5.00 each year the
prospectiveemployeewishes his credentialsbrought upto-date and madeavailablefor use.

Admission
Policy
ADMISSION

DATES

.
September1 Applicationsacceptedfor EarlyDecisions
December15 Latestdate for EarlyDecisionfiles to be
completed.
.
September1 Applications acceptedfor regularadmissions
Selectionof regularcandidatesbegins.
February1
Studentsare encouragedto applyfor
March1
FinancialAid by this date.

WhitworthCollegeoffers educationalopportunityin the
rich tradition of the liberal arts college.It seeksstudents
whowill be successfulandwhowill derivemaximumbenefit
from suchan experience
.

SELECTION

OF STUDENTS

The enrollmentat WhitworthCollegeis limited, and therefore eachstudentis admittedon a selectivebasis.Thecase
of each studentis givencareful individualattention.
Someof the criteria used by the Collegein makingesti~at~s of probablesuc~essare the CollegeEntranceExamination BoardScholasticAptitudeTest scores the various
high.sc_hool
coursest~kenand the quality of ~ork done,a
pred1ct1on
of academicsuccessin college based upon a
formula ~special!Ydevelopedfor '!'/hitworth College,the
extra-curricularhighschoolrecords,interests, ambitionsand
maturity,andother evidenceof ability andintelligence.
Graduationfrom an accreditedhigh school is required.
The pattern of high schoolunits listed belowshall be followedin preparingfor admissionto freshmanstanding
:
Strongly
Recommended

English..
Historyand SocialScience
Mathematics
ForeignLanguage _
LaboratoryScience .. ___..
_ . __
Electives . __. ·····-·-···___

...... 4 units
_ 2 units
____
2 units
. ..... 2 units
2 units
4 units

TYPES OF ADMISSION

1. Regular
Admission
Selectionof regularcandidatesbeginsFebruary1 eachyear
for the followingSeptemberclass.It is advisableto file admissioncredentialsas soonas possibleafter completionof
the first semesterof the senioryear.
2. EarlyDecision
Candidatesmay applybetweenSeptember1 and December
15 for early decisionprovidedthey havemaintaineda 3.00
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academicgradepoint averagethroughtheir junior year in
high school.Thisis contingentuponsatisfactorycompletion
of their high schoolcourseand acceptablescores on the
College EntranceExaminationBoard ScholasticAptitude
Teststakennot later than the Januaryadministration.

credit.Also,studentsmaychallengesomerequirements
and
prerequisitesand receiveadvancedplacement,but no semesterhourcredit is recorded.

3. Advanced
Standing
Admission
A qualifiedstudentin goodstandingat an accreditedinstitu·
tion mayapplyfor admissionwith advancedstanding.Such
studentsmustsubmitan official transcriptfrom eachinstitution of collegelevel the applicanthas attended,and the
results of the CollegeEntranceExaminationBoardand/ or
other entranceexamination
scoresif available.Suchan applicant is expectedto havethe samehigh schoolpreparation as the studentwhoentersas a freshmanand he must
haveat leasta cumulativegradepointaverageof 2.00in his
collegework.
Creditnot to exceed60 semesterhoursplus four semester
hourson P.E.activity taken at a Juniorcollegeis transferable if the courseis completedwhile the studentis classified as a freshmanor sophomore.
Sincetwenty-eightsemesterhoursof residentrequirement
is specifiedat Whitworth,the maximumtransfer credit allowedwill be 96 semesterhourstowarda four-yeardegree.
Anyadditionalcredits will be acceptableto meet specific
requirements,
but not as credit requiredto meetthe total of
124requiredfor graduation.
Studentstransferringfrom unaccreditedcollegesmayapply
for advancedstandingduringthe first year of attendance.
Finalevaluationof suchcreditwill be withhelduntil the student has completedone full semesterat Whitworthafter
whichtime courseswhichappearto be comparablein content maybe validatedby examination
or by takingadvanced
work. In some instanceswhere a student has taken an
Honorscourse in high school which has been over and
abovethat requiredfor graduation,applicationfor credit
may be madeand the Registrarand departmentinvolved
will render a decisionafter careful investigationand/ or
examination.

Policy

5. Special
Admission
Students25 years of age or overwhoseeducationalbackgroundhasbeenof an irregularnature,but whonevertheless
throughexaminationand other pertinent evidencedemonstrate their ability to do successfulcollegework, may be
admittedby specialactionof the Admissions
Committee.
ADMISSION

CREDENTIALS

The following credentialsmust be receivedby the AdmissionsOfficebeforenewfreshmenor transferstudentsmay
be considered:

1. Application
forAdmission
TheWashington
uniformApplication
for Admission
to WashingtonHigherInstitutions
maybe obtainedfrom the Director
of Admissions.
Thisform shouldbe completedand givento
the highschoolcounselorto be forwardedwith items 2 and
3 below.
2. Transcript
of HighSchool
Record
Formsare includedin the WashingtonuniformApplication
for Admissionto WashingtonHigherInstitutions,and are
to be sent by a high schoolofficial.
3. Personality
andTestRecord
Formsare includedin the WashingtonuniformApplication
for Admissionto Washington
HigherInstitutions,and are to
be sentby a highschoolofficial.

4. Scholastic
Aptitude
Test
This test of the CollegeEntranceExamination
Boardis requiredfor all freshmanapplicants.Candidatesare encouragedto take the S.A.T.in Decemberor January.Transfer
Studentswho havecompletedat least onefull year of collegeworkare not requiredto submitS.A.T.scores.Arrangements for the examinationmay be madewith the senior
counselorof the high schoolor by writing directly to the
4. Advanced
Placement
Admission
Boardfor the Bulletinof Information.Candidatesapplying
Highschoolstudentswhotake the CollegeBoardAdvanced for examinationin the statesof Alaska,Arizona,California,
Placement
Examinations
mayapplyfor advancedcreditup to
Colorado,Hawaii,Idaho,Montana,Nevada,NewMexico,Orea total of 16 semesterhours in courseswhich they have gon,Utah,Washington,
or Wyoming,the Canadianprovinces
madea scoreof at least3, 4, or 5. However,in eachcase of Alberta, British Columbia,Manitoba,or Saskatchewan,
the departmentinvolvedmustapprovethe credit.
the NorthwestTerritoryor YukonTerritory,the Republicof
Studentswho fall below the "3" score in the CEEBAd- Mexico,Australia,or the PacificIslands,includingJapanand
Formosa,shouldwrite to the C.E.E.B.,
Box 1025,Berkeley,
vancedPlacementExaminations
may be recommended
for
California.All othersshouldaddressthe Boardat Box592,
advancedplacement.This meansthat they might be exPrinceton,NewJersey.
emptedfrom taking the beginningcourseof a subjectand
be permittedto enter the secondsemesteror secondyear
ofPurpose
of the subject.It is possiblethat this might be donewhen 5. Statement
The
Whitworth
CollegeStatementof Purposeform is availthe professorinvolveddoesnot feel that the student has
hadsufficientbackground
to warrantthe grantingof actual able from the Directorof Admissions.

Admission

Policy
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6. Fees
TheApplicationFee($10)must accompanyall applications.
Thisis a servicefee and is not refundable.

2. Thoseworkingtowarda WhitworthCollegedegreemust
submitan official transcriptrecordto the Directorof Admissionsof all studybeyondhighschoolincludingwork started
or completed.Thosewishingtransfer credit must submita
CREDENTIALSFOLLOWINGACCEPTANCE form indicatinghonorabledismissalfrom the last school
attended.Thisform maybe securedfrom the Directorof AdCandidates
are requestedto completeitems 1 through5
missions
. Theserecordswill not be returnedto the student.
listed belowas indicated.Admissionis not completewith(Read
carefully
the provisionslisted underMaster's Degree
out compliance
with this request.
in the index.)
1. Replyto the Directorof Admissionsno later than the
first Mondayin May indicatingthe acceptanceof our offer
EVENING SCHOOL AND SUMMER
of admission.
SCHOOL STUDENTS
2. Completeand return the blue ResidenceInformation
Applicationsand bulletinsof generalinformationfor SumFormwhetheror notyouwill live on campus.
merSchooland/ or EveningSchoolmaybe obtainedfrom the
3. Accompany
the reply with an advanceroom depositof
Directorof Admissions.
Applicantsshouldsubmitcompleted
$50.00if you are planningto live on campus.Roomreserva- applicationsandthe $10.00applicationfee to the Officeof
tions will be madein order of receiptof advanceroomdeAdmissions.
At registrationeachapplicantworkingtoward
posit fees. Pleasenote that the $50.00depositcannotbe
a WhitworthCollegedegreemust providea transcript.The
refundedunlesshousingcannotbe provided.
transcript must be requestedfrom the last collegeor uni4. Havea practicingmedicaldoctorcompletethe Washing
·
versityattended.Studentswho haveneverexperienced
any
ton CollegeEntranceMedicalHistoryand PhysicalExamina
collegeor universityworkmustprovidea transcriptfrom the
tion form and forwardto the Directorof Admissionswithin
highschoollast attended.All transcriptsmustbear an orig30 daysfollowingthe dateof your acceptance
reply.
inal signatureof an official of the institution represented.
Applicantsdesiringtransfer credit must submit the Letter
5. Submita smallphoto(for guidancepurposes).
of GoodStandingformwhichmaybe securedfrom the Director of Admissions.
Studentswishingto audit coursesmust
WASHINGTONPRE-COLLEGETEST
submitan applicationonly and are responsiblefor all fees
All enteringfreshmenmusttakethe WashingtonPre-College with the exceptionof the applicationfee.
Test prior to registration.Residentsof the State of Washingtonshouldarrangeto take this test during the senior HONORSAT ENTRANCE
year.Studentswhohavenot hadan opportunityto take the
A limited numberof entering freshmenare selected for
test throughtheir high schoolofficials will be requiredto
Honorsat Entrance,the highest recognitionthat can be
take it at the scheduledtime duringorientationweek.
givena beginningstudent.Thebasisfor makingthis award
is relatedto outstandingachievement
in highschoolin one
FINANCIAL AID APPLICATIONS
or moreareasof endeavor.
Theseare outstandingacademic
Thefollowingforms are requiredof all financialaid appliperformance,
highproficiencyin specificareasof study,and
cants:
prominenthonorsin activities in high school, church or
community.No specific financial grants are offered with
1. Whitworth
Financial
AidRequest
Form
theseawards,but studentswith needas determinedby the
Thisform is availablefrom the Directorof Admissionsand
financial needanalysisof the CollegeScholarshipService,
shouldbe sent directlyto the Officeof Admissions.
may receivefinancial assistancein additionto Honorsat
Entrance.
2. Parents'Confidential
Statement
Thisform is availablefrom the high schoolor the Director
of Admissions
and shouldbe maileddirectly to the College
Scholarship
Service,Box 1025, Berkeley
, California,or Box
176,Princeton,NewJersey,along with the $3.00fee and
the requestthat a copybe forwardedto WhitworthCollege. Allchargesmadeby WhitworthCollegeare due and payable
at the beginningof eachsemester.A studentshall be conGRADUATESTUDENTS
sideredfully registeredand be permittedto attend classes
only after satisfactoryfinancial arrangementshave been
All candidatesfor graduatestudy are requiredto do the
following:
"1adewith the BusinessOfficeof the College.
1. Completeofficial GraduateAdmissionApplicationand
The Collegereservesthe right to changeits chargesat
sendto the Directorof Admissions.
any time without previousnotice. However
, after the begin-

FinancialInformation
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ning of a semester, no changes will be madeto be effecti ve
within that semester. All charges quoted are for one
semester.
Nostudentwill be perm
itted to comb
ine dayschooland
nightschoolhoursto meetthe full-time (12 hour
) requirementfor dormitory
occup
ancy.
Anystudenttakingnineor morehou
rs in the dayprogram
cannotregisterfor morethan three hoursin the night
program
.
All tuition charged for the eveningschoolis over and
abovethe RegularTuition(12-16semesterhours
) or the
Part-Timetuitionfor dayschool
.

MISCELLANEOUS

TUITION
RegularTuition (12-16semesterhours)per semester
$575.00
AdditionalTuition, Project Able studentsper semester
80.00
Excessabove16 hours, per hour __
30.00
Part-time (9-11 semesterhours)per hour .. _
44.00
Part-time (under9 semesterhours) per hour
47.00
Graduate Tuit ion (Graduatestudentstaking 9 hours or less
of regular graduatecourses(coursesover #500 or
.... --· ........ . 27.00
markedG) per hour

BOARD AND ROOM
....... _ .......... $400.00
New Dormitory
.. ,.______
Stewart Hall (Men) per semester ··-·--·····-···· .. ·---··-····-············· 400.00
WarrenHall (Women)per semester-------·-----·--····-·······-··-- · 400.00
ArendHall (Men) per semester······--·-···-·-·-·-·----··
··· ···-···--·-······ 400.00
All others _ ....
.. _ .. _..
·-·--- .. ...... _ ...... 375.00
Roomand Boardchargesdo not cover the regular college vacation
periods.The paymentof room rent does not entitle studentsto use
of room accommodations
during these periods when the buildings
may be closed.

GENERAL FEES
Student AssociationFees per semester·······----···-·--·------···-··· $21.00
Student AssociationFee, SpecialHub Projects, per semester . 6.50
StudentUnion Building Fee, per semester... ...... .... .. ...... 7.50
Natsihi Fee(For first semestera student attendscollege
each year)
5.50
StudentHealth& AccidentInsuranceFee (12 monthcoverage
)
per semester
10.75
The generalfees are chargedto all students who register for 9
hours or more in the day school programof the College.The proceeds are usedfor the supportof student publications
, studentunion
building, student government,forensics, dramatics, athletics, and
ASWCsocial functions. The fee also covers free admissionto all
homeathletic contests.
DORM
ITORYBREAKAGE
FEE
$10.00
This fee, or unusedport ion of it , is refundableat time of student's
graduationfrom the College,or withdrawal.

Information

CHARGES

Auditor's Fee (for part-time students and for those taking
no work for credit; permitted in lecture courses only)
per hour
10.00
SpecialAuditing Fee(for students registered full-time)
per hour in excessof 16 total hours
3.00
Changeof Registration (after first week)
. __ ..........-.
1.50
GraduationFee (Bachelor'sDegree
)..... .. .. .......... .......
12.50
GraduationFee (Master's Degree) .. ·--- ___ ---·-··· ..... 15.00
GuidanceFee for testing
2.00
Late Registration(After First Week)
_____________
....... 2.00
Matriculation Fee (Included in application) ....... .... ...
10.00
TextbookFee (Wheretextbookis not specifiedin class) ...... _ 1.00
Validation Fee,per hour
1.00
_________
2.00
Car RegistrationFee
5.00
Car Registration
, Late Fee-----·-· ......... __
Traffic ViolationFee(each violation) .. --·-----··__________ 2.00
Failureto DisplayCarSticker:
First offense
5.00
Secondoffense
10.00

APPLIED

FEES

PrivateLessonsin Art, Music, Speech:
Organ(1 lessonper week) .
Voiceor Instruments(1 lessonper week)
Speechor Art (1 lessonper week)
Voiceand Instruments(2 lessonsper week)

$ 60.0060.00
60.00
105.00

Studentstaking private lessonson instruments from special selected instructorsmust pay any additionalamountthe instructor may
charge.Sophomo
re, Junior, or SeniorMajors must pay any charge in
excessof $60.00.

...P
ractice RoomRental (ForStude
nts NotTakingLessons.)
$
Onehour per day- piano, voice, instruments
Two hours per day-piano, voice, instruments
Onehour per day- Organ
_____________
...............
InstrumentalRental
Voice, Piano,and Instrument class, per credit hour

5.00
8.50
8.00
7.50
20.00

Note: Sophomore
, Junior and Senior MusicMajors may havethe fee
for AppliedLessons(not to exceed$60.00a semester
) waived if they
bring a signed slip from the head of the Music Departmentat the
time they presenttheir registrationto the BusinessOffice.

EDUCATION

FEES

ProfessionFee(Chargedto all Junior and SeniorStudentsin
teachertraining program
, payable first semesterof each
year only) ___. . ... ___
$ 5.00

Cadet teaching fee
6 semesterhours (in addit ion to tuition)
8 semesterhours (in addition to tuit ion)
12 semesterhours (in addition to tuition)
14 semesterhours (in addition to tuition)
TEACHER
PLACEME
NT FEE

$ 13.00
17.00
25.00
30.00
5.00

Financial

Aid
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OTHER FEES
BowlingFee(1 hour credit per semester)... ... .
Skiing Fee(1 hour credit per semester)

--

$ 20.00
•. . 25.00

SUMMARY OF COSTS
Followin
g is a summaryof costs for a full college year (two
semesters
):
Dormitory
..-,Off·Campus
Charge
Resident , .>-o• Resident
$1150.00
Tuition
.. ··-·-···· $1150.00 l - 75 · ,.
Roomand Board ..
$750.00-800 .00 ~ ~ - •
StudentAssociationFees···-···········- 75.50
~
75.50
3 7 .,
110.00
BooksandSupplies(estimate)
110.00
$2085.50-2135.00
s ... $1335.50

'

The abovesummarydoes not include personaland lncidental ex·
penses,whichwill varyaccordingto the personaltastesand spending
habitsof the student.

EXTENSION

OF FINANCIAL

CREDIT

Forthe convenience
of thosestudentswishingto paytheir
collegecostsovera longerperiod,ratherthan in full at registrationtime, the Collegeoffers such a service through
TuitionPlan,Inc., and EducationFunds,Inc. Tuition, Room
andBoard
, and Feesmay be includedin the contractplan.
A descriptivefolderontheseplansmaybe hadby writingthe
Admissions
Office of the College.
Transcriptsof recordand diplomasof graduationwill not
be issueduntil all accountsare fully paid,norwill gradesbe
madeavailableuntil financialarrangementshavebeen satisfactorilymadewith the BusinessOffice.

taining an education.Manyopportunitiesare availableon
campusin the dining hall, in caring for the buildingsand
grounds,andin the clericalandsecretarialareafor students
who must obtainsomework in order to help with college
expenses.
Opportunities
for work in Spokaneoccurchiefly in
domesticand office assistance,personalserviceof various
kinds, canvassing,
manuallabor,etc. Studentswho find it
necessaryto work duringthe regularcollegeyear maywish
to reducetheir academicloadaccordingly.
LaboratoryAssistantships
are availableto studentsmajoring in biology,chemistry,and physics.Personality,scholarship, technicalskill, and financial needwill be considered
in awardingtheseassistantships.
Forespeciallyneedystudents,a numberof jobs are avaidable throughthe Economic
Opportunities
Act of 1964.
Applicationsfor on·campusand off-campusemployment
are handledthroughthe PlacementOffice.

V ET ERA N S' E D U CA T I ON
WhitworthCollegeis approvedto providetraining under
PublicLaw,Chapters34 and35,Title 38, in cooperationwith
the Veteran'sAdministration.Undertheselaws,the student
receivesa lumpsumfrom whichhe paysfor his owntuition,
fees,andotherexpenses.

Financial
Aid

Financialaid, in both grantsand loans,is on a competitive
basis. Unlessotherwisenoted,these will continueonly if
TUITION,
includingprivateinstructionin art, music,speech, the studentmaintainsat leasta 2.25gradepointaverage.
bowling,
andskiing.
Dateof Withdrawal
Percentageof Refund SCHOLARSHIPS
Beforeendof secondweek...................
..............
...·-··· 85%
WhitworthCollegeoffers a limited numberof scholarship
Beforeend of fourth week.................·-·······-············ 70%
grantseachyear to applicantswith financialneedand SU·
Beforeend of Mid-Semester _ ............... ............
... 40%
perior academicperformanceas evidencedby the stuAfterendof Mid-Semester.... ......... .............. .......... none dent's secondaryschoolrecordand CollegeEntranceExamination Board Scores or by record in previous college
ROOM AND BOARD
studies.Thesegrantsdivideinto three basiccategories:
No refundof Roomrental will be made.In case of with1. AcademicScholarships(usually half-tuition each) To
drawalfrom campusresidence,Boardchargeswill be re·
qualifyfor sucha scholarship
, highschoolseniorsmustrank
fundedon a pro·ratabasis.
high in their graduatingclass.Currentstudentsand transfer studentsmust havea grade point averageof 3.25 or
NOREFUND
OF FEESWILLBEMADE.
better in all previouscollege
_studies.
ALLREFUNDS
MUSTBE CLAIMED
THROUGH
PROPER
·2.
Activity
Awards
(varying
amounts,usually$100) StuAPPLICATION
TOTHEBUSINESS
OFFICE.
THEDATE
dents makingapplicationfor awardsmust havecumulative
OFSUCHAPPLICATION
WILLBE USEDTO
averageof 3.0 or better and haverecordof superiorperESTABLISH
THEREFUND
PERIOD
.
formanceand capacityin specialactivity or study areas.
PART· TI M E EM P L OYM EN T
Thesespecialstudy or activity areas consideredare art,
music,drama,forensics,science,and journalism.
WhitworthCollegemakesevery possibleeffort to assist
youngpeoplemeet the financialobligationsrelated to ob3. Miscellaneous
(varyingamounts) Usuallythese grants

REFUNDS
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are given by individualor group donorsand have a wide
rangeof qualificationpatterns.
In applyingfor a scholarshipgrant, an applicant must
submitregularadmissionscredentials(seepage7) andalso
completethe COLLEGE
SCHOLARSHIP
SERVICES
application
furnishedby either the collegeor the high school.The applicantshouldclearlyindicatethe amountof scholarshipaid
needed,and the ScholarshipCommitteewill determinethe
type of scholarshipfundsfor whichhe is eligible.A scholarship applicationmust be completedby February20 to be
consideredfor the following year. Whitworth College is
grateful for the followingfunds which have beengiven to
helpworthyandneedystudents:

AnnieE.MarshallLoanFund
OtisandElizabethMerritt LoanFund
EarlOatmanMemorialLoanFund
JaneBagnallO'BrienNursesLoanFund
JosieShadleMemorialLoanFund
Stevens-Swanby
LoanFund
SarahA.StewartMemorialLoanFund
lngwerW.ThomsenLoanFund
DavidandEmmaThorndikeMemorialLoanFund
VickerRotaryMemorialLoanFund
Dr.L. N.WilliamsMemorialLoanFund
HelenBishopHerbageLoanFund
NationalDefenseStudentLoanFund
U.S.A.FundLoanFund

SCHOLARSHIP

GRANTS-IN-AID
FOR MINISTERS'
AND MISSIONARIES'
FAMILIES

FUNDS

TheAlumniAssociationScholarship
TheDaveBarnesandAubreyM. LeavittFund
Dr.AmosP. BratrudeScholarship
Fund
ErnestE.andMargaretJennyBrownMemorialScholarship
Fund
TheConsolidated
CharitiesScholarship
Fund
TheGlenandDorotheaCotterelMemorialScholarship
for ForeignStudents
TheCrownZellerbach
Scholarship
JohnCullerScholarship
Fund
TheFirst Presbyterian
Church,Seattle,Scholarship
RobertH.andGraceGainesScholarship
Fund
TheHammond
MemorialFund
LloydL. HarderMemorialFund
IdaB. JohnstonScholarship
Fund
WilliamKayMemorialScholarship
Fund
ThePearlH. KingMemorialFund
MemorialScholarship
Fund
Rev.J. RenwickMcCullough
Dr.WilliamL. McEachran
MemorialScholarship
Fund
TheWm.MoirMemorialScholarship
Fund
JaneBagnallO'BrienNursesScholarship
Fund
TheMaryE.Quackenbush
Scholarship
Fund
Reader'sDigestScholarship
Fund
GraceA.StaytScholarship
TheR.S.Stevenson
Scholarship
lngwerW.Thomsen
Scholarship
Fund
JeanVillarsMemorialMusicScholarship
Fund
MaryElizabeth
WaltzScholarship
Fund
TheEstherWeitzman
Scholarship
Fund
TheWestminster
ShorterCatechism
Scholarship
EthelFairfieldWhiteScholarship
Fund

LOAN FUNDS
Mr.andMrs.FranklynArmstrongLoanFund
DavidBarnesMemorialLoanFund
GeorgeN.BeardMemorialLoanFund
MaryKatherineCrimMemorialLoanFund
FrancesGilbertHamblenMemorialLoanFund
ElizabethHewitMemorialLoanFund

Information

A grant-in-aidon tuition of 25 per cent per semesteris available for unmarrieddependentsons and daughtersof ordainedministersactivelyengagedin churchvocationson a
full time basis.Undercertaincircumstances
this grant-in-aid
is extendedto the unmarrieddependentchildrenof lay missionariesin foreign fields. This grant-in-aidis continuous
after the first semesteron conditionthat an averagescholarshipgradeof at leastC shall havebeenearnedin the pr~cedingsemester.It is also understoodthat t~e scholarship
will be continuedon the basisof full cooperationby the students in the programof the College.This aid is grantedif
formallyrequestedin writing by the parent.It doesnot apply
for graduatestudents.

StudentActivities
The extra-curricularactivities at Whitworth Collegeare
maintainedfor the purposeof givingthe studentopportunity
for the developmentof personalityand leadershipabilities.
Theseactivities are consideredimportantin the education
of the wholeperson.Thestudentorganizations
andactivities
are designedto meeta widevarietyof tastes,and it is desirablefor a studentto select thoseactivities that appeal
particularlyto him. It is also importantthat a studentlearn
to balancehis academicpursuitswith extra-curricularactivities in correct proportions,neverforgetting that he is
primarilya student. It is suggested,therefore, that a new
studentnot join clubsor organizationsduringthe first few
weeksof his first semester.
In orderto be recognizedas a WhitworthCollegeorganizationa groupmust havea written constitutionand by-laws
sanctionedby the StudentOrganizations
and ElectionsCommittee and the faculty. All constitutionalamendmentsand
by-lawsof the organizationmust also receivethe sanction
of the SOEC,
the studentexecutiveboardand the faculty.
Noorganizationshallfunctionor be recognized
until official

Student
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noticeof approvalhasbeengivento.the applyingorganization by the faculty. Eachstudent organizationmust have
a faculty adviser with whom it counselsas to the programs and policies. The adviser is held responsiblefor
reportson the characterof the workof the organization
and
alsothe individualmembership
.

ASSOCIATEO STUDENTS OF
WHITWORTH COLLEGE
TheStudents'Associationis the generalorganization
of the
studentbody.Votingmembersare thosewho havepaid all
their feesfor the semesterandare regularly enrolled
. Membershipentitlesthe studentto a subscriptionto "The Whitworthian" (the student newspaper
), admissionto games
playedon the homegrounds,a voice in the regulationand
promotionof the student activities, and a copy of "The
Natsihi" (the annual) at the student's price. The President
,
ExecutiveVice President
, Vice Presidentof Socialand Cultural Affairs, Secretary
, and Treasurerare chosenannually
by the students.All officersof the A.S.W
.C. must be upperclassstudentsat the beginningof the collegeyearfollowing
their election, andmusthavemaintaineda cumulative minimumgradepoint averageof 2.6. The Secretarymust be a
woman
.
TheStudentSenateis the legislativeorganizationof the
student body. It consistsof representatives
from each of
the college-supervisedliving groups
, representatives
of the
off-campusstudents
. TheASWCPresidentpresidesand the
ASWCSecretaryrecordsthe minutesof the actions of the
Senate.This is the rulingbodyof the studentassociation
.
TheAdministrative
Cabinetis an advisoryboardto the
ASWCExecutive
. It consistsof the classpresidentsand the
presidentsof AMS, AWS
, andWCF
.
TheJudicial
Boardis the boardof studentsthat is designedto handledisciplinaryproblems
. It consistsof four
seniorsand three juniors. Oneof the seniorsis appointed
Chief Justice by the student executiveboard. This body
works in close coordinationwith the Deanof Studentsin
handlingdisciplinaryproblems
.

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
Sociallife on the WhitworthCampusis underthe general
directionof the ASWCSocial Committee
. The chairmanof
this committeeis the Vice Presidentof Socialand Cultural
Affairs. The Coordinatorof StudentActivities servesas a
consultantto this committee
. Manytraditionalsocialevents
are held duringthe year and in addition manyother affairs
are held by individualclasses
, residencehall groups,and
other campusorganizations
.

GENERAL STUDENT

ORGANIZATIONS

A.M.S. TheAssociated
MenStudents
is an organization
which exists to promotethe welfareand unity of all men
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The Pre-MedClubgivesthose interestedin the medical
professionsan opportunityto investigateand answerprob·
lemspeculiarto their group.
The"Psych"Clubis an organization
that sponsorsspecial
meetingsand activities for all studentsinterestedin psychology.
TheSkiClubis a groupof studentsorganizedto promote
winter sports on the campusand to providemeansduring
the winter monthsfor trips to the Mt. Spokaneskiing area
for skiing enthusiasts.
The Tri-SchoolChapterof StudentAffiliatesof The
American
Chemical
Societyis a groupwhich promotesprofessionalinterest and fellowshipamongstudentsmajoring
in chemistry.Interesting meetings,discussionswith promi·
nent scientists,andfield trips are arrangedby the partici·
patinggroupsfromthe campuses
of WhitworthCollege,Gon·
zagaUniversityand EasternWashington
State College.
TheW Clubis madeup of varsityawardwinnersin intercollegiateathletics. Its chief interests concernthe promo·
tion of athletics and recreationalactivities of the college.
It also existsto involveathletesin all-campusactivitiesand
to make a worthwhilecontributionto Whitworth College
both on andoff the field.
TheWhitworth
Business
Clubis composedof majorsand
minors in the Departmentof Economics
, BusinessAdmini·
stration and SecretarialScience,under advisorshipof the
head of the Departme
nt. The basic purposeis to develop
DEPARTMENTAL
ORGANIZATIONS
a relationshipbetweenbusinessstudentsat Whitworthand
the economicworld, and to keepinformedon current busi·
A.G.O. TheWhitworthStudentChapterof the AMERICAN
nessand economicaffairs.
GUILDOF ORGANISTS
is designedto promotehigh ideals
TheWhitworth
CollegePhysical
Education
Clubhas been
in churchmusic,particularlyin the field of organrepertoire
organizedto advancethe standardsof its profession.Memand performance.
bershipis open to all majorsand minors in physicaledu·
AlphaBeta, "The Best in Life," is a home economics
cation.
group offering to WhitworthCollegewomenopportunities
The WritersClub,which meets monthly, is an informal
to promotethe best ideals of the home.
groupof those interestedin creativewriting.
TheEngineers
Clubis a fellowshipamongthe engineering
students.It sponsorsfield trips, technicalmotionpictures,
HONORARY STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
professionalspeakersand discussionprogramsto encourAlphaPsi Omegais the first nationalfraternity on the
age their personal~nd professionalgrowth.
campusas well as the first cast of AlphaPsi Omegain the
The StudentWashington
Education
Association
seeks to
State of Washington.Its membershipis made up of the
promoteandfurther interestin the teachingprofession,and
studentswho havethe distinctionof becomingmembersof
to developspirit on the part of collegestudentspreparing the ThetaRhocast of AlphaPsi Omega,NationalDramatic
for this profession.
honoraryFraternity.
M.E.N.C.The WhitworthChapterof MUSICEDUCATORS The PiretteClubis madeup of womenstudents of the
NATIONAL
CONFERENCE
is composedof Music Education Sophomore,
Juniorand Seniorclasses,who havehigh schol·
majorsor minors.Its primaryfunction is serviceand con·
arship and have made outstandingcontributionsto the
tact with professionalmusiceducationthroughconventions extra-curricularprogramof the college.Theyare selected
and local meetings.
for membershipby the StudentCouncil.
ThePepBandis a groupwhich contributesto the life of
PhiAlphais the honoraryscholasticorganizationof the
the college by providingmusic for gamesand for many college.Seniorswho haveattendedWhitworthCollegefor
one year and havemaintaineda 3.5 G.P.A.maybe elected
other functions.

studentsandto promotetheir interestsin the functionsof
WhitworthCollege.
A.W.S. The Associated
WomenStudentsis an organi·
zation which servesas an integrating body to strengthen
the spirit of loyalty and good fellowship amongwomen
students.Its purposeis to developcooperationbetweenthe
StudentBodyand the administrativeoffices of the school,
providea meansby whichthe womenstudentsmayexpress
opinionson matters of interest to them, and spiritually
unite all Whitworthwomen.
A.T.S. The Associated
TownStudentshas two goals at
Whitworth:to promotea greater unity of campusand com·
mutingstudents,and to aid the commuterswhile they are
at Whitworth.It attempts to involve its membersin the
activities of the entire studentbody.
The Cosmopolitan
Clubis an organizationfor students
from manycountries,the purposebeing to further the understandingand appreciationof other races and to pro·
vide an opportunityfor lasting friendshipsin Christ with
those of other cultural backgrounds.
PoliticalClubs:Both YoungRepublicans
and YoungDemocrats haveorganizationson the campus.Theseare part of
the nationalorganizations
and work closelywith the county
and state political organizations.The purposeis to train
students to take an active part in this vital aspect of
citizenship.

Student
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to active membership,
while juniors may be electedto associatemembership.
BetaBetaBetais a nationalbiologicalhonoraryorganization for biologystudents,who have maintainedin their
first four semestersof work,a cumulativegradeaverageof
2.7 in additionto a 3.0 averagein the biologicalsciences.
The local chapteris EpsilonKappa.Its purposeis to stimulate sound scholarship,to promotethe disseminationof
scientific truth, and to encourageinvestigationin the life
sciences.
Mu Phi Epsilon.
Alpha Psi is the WhitworthChapterof
MuPhiEpsilon,internationalsororityfor professionalwomen
musicians.Its primaryemphasisis service,scholarship,and
performance
in the field of music.
Pi KappaDeltais a nationalforensic society for those
whoparticipatein intercollegiateforensicactivities.
Psi Chi is a national honorarysociety for students of
psychology.

WhitworthChristianFellowship.
The Christianactivities
of the campusare centered in the Whitworth Christian
Fellowship.The officers are elected by the students and
serve as directorsand coordinatorsof the religiouslife of
the campus.This includesconductingall-schoolvesJ'erservices on Wednesday
and Sundayevenings,organizingBible
studyand prayergroups,supplyinggospelteamsand volunteer workersfor nearbychurches,and promotingSpiritual
AdvancedaysandSpiritualEmphasis
week.

The Whitworth
Knightsis formed to recognizesuperior
male scholarshipand to promoteand foster collegespirit.
It engagesin numerousserviceactivities.

The Whitworthian,
the student newspaper,is published
weekly.Anystudentis eligibleto serveon the staff.

RELIGIOUS

LIFE

Chapelis held each Mondayand Wednesdayand Convocationeach Friday.Attendanceis required.Worshipis emphasizedas an importantpart of the chapelservices.Becauseof the proximityto the city of Spokane,
the Collegeis
ableto presenta numberof outstandingspeakersand programseachyear in theseassemblies.
Church
Services.
SundayChurchSchooland morningworship servicesare held eachSundayin the WhitworthCommunityPresbyterianChurchwhich immediatelyadjoinsthe
campus.Manystudentsand faculty membersjoin there in
worshipwith peopleof the surroundingcommunity.Churches
of all denominations
in the city offer opportunitiesfor worshipandserviceto our students.EachSundayeveningthere
is an all-collegevesperserviceon the campusat whichtime
leadersof churchesthroughoutthe entire Northwestare
invitedas speakers.
Men'sandWomen's
Conferences.
Twooutstandingannual
eventsare the men'sand women'sweek-endreligiousconferences,plannedby student committees.These conferences,led by well-knownChristianleaders,havebecomeimportantmilestonesin the lives of manystudents.
Spiritual
Emphasis
Week.Specialdaysare set asidein the
fall for an emphasison spiritual life and Christianservice.
Thiseventis sponsoredandplannedby the WhitworthChristian Fellowship
andthe administrationof the college.A prominent Christianminister or missionaryis brought to the
campusat suchtime for a seriesof messages
and personal
counselingwith the students.

EXTRA CLASS ACTIVITIES
Manyopportunitiesare given to Whitworthstudents both
to participatein andto enjoyactivitiesapartfrom academic
work. Whitworthencourageseach student to developinterests in someform of activity.

CollegePublications.
Studentpublicationsare underthe
direction of the AssociatedStudentsof WhitworthCollege
through the publicationscouncil.

TheNatsihi,devotedto recordingthe major activities of
classes,clubs,etc., of generalcollegeinterest,is the annual
publication(yearbook)of the StudentBody.
ThePinesis the yearlyanthologyof studentwritingswhich
appears in the spring. It includes poetry, short stories,
descriptivepieces,charactersketchesand drama.
TheCompass
is the studentinformationbookletpublished
yearly. It containsgeneral informationabout college life
and is intendedprimarilyfor the benefitof newstudents.
Dramatics.
Underthe supervisionof the departmentof
speechand drama,severalplaysare presentedeachyear.
Eachstudent,whetherenrolledin anyspeechcourseor not,
is given opportunityto try out and participate.Whitworth
hasa chapterof AlphaPsi Omega,a nationaldramatichonorary fraternity on the campus.Membership
comesthrough
active participationin collegeproductions.
Athletics.
TheWhitworthprogramaffords opportunityfor
the studentto increaseor develophis interestsandabilities
in physicaleducationas a careeror as an avocation.
The generalprogramincludesexperiencefor men, both
intercollegiateand intramural,in football,basketball,baseball, track, tennis, golf, swimming,and wrestling.
Whitworth Collegeis a memberof the EvergreenConferenceofferingto men intercollegiatecompetitionin eight
different sports.
Womenengagein basketball,softball, tennis, archery,
volleyball,swimming, badminton,and rhythmic activities.
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Music.Thegeneralprogramof the musicdepartmentprovidesexperiencein suchorganizations
as chorus, a cappella
choir,windensemble,orchestra,as well as small instrumental and vocalensembles
. Opportunityfor travel, as well as
participationin broadcastsover majorradiostationsof the
Northwest,is affordedthese organizations.
Forensics.
In orderto obtainexperiencein intercollegiate
competition,activities includedebate, extemporespeaking
and oratory.Theseactivitiesare underthe directionof the
departmentof speechbut are not limited to those in the
department.

expectedto carry a minimumacademicload of twelve
semesterhours unless grantedspecial permissionfor reduced load by the Deanof students.
All studentautomobileson the campusmustbe registered
with the Deanof Students(fee, $2.00) and must display the
registrationdecal.Freshmen
residingon the campusmaynot
bring cars without specific permissionof the Deanof Students. Completeregulationsare availablein the Office of
Student PersonnelServices.

Administrative
Policies
RESIDENCE HALL REQUIREMENTS
Singleundergraduate
studentsnot living in their ownhomes
andcarrying12 or moresemesterhoursare requiredto live
in the collegeresidencehalls,unlessthey obtainpermission
to live elsewherefrom the Student PersonnelCommittee.
Applicationfor such permissionmust be made on forms
securedfrom the Deanof StudentsOffice.Off-campusstudents may live only in approvedresidenceswhich must be
properlysupervised.In no case will men and womenstudents be permittedto live in the samebuilding.Students
workingoff campusfor board and room must have prior
consentof the Deanof Students.
Womenstudentsunder21 yearsof ageare not permitted
to travel by car beyondthe boundariesof Washingtonand
NorthIdahoexceptuponreceiptof written permissionfrom
parent or guardian. Freshmenwomen desiring to stay
overnightoff campusare requiredto havewritten permission from their parentsfor each such occasion.
Eachresidentstudentis expectedto supplyhimselfwith
the following: Bed linen for single beds, curtains, rugs,
desk lamps, etc. (draperieswill be furnished in Warren,
Calvin,Arend,and StewartHalls.)Eachstudentis expected
to care for his own personallaundry and linen. Special
laundryfacilities and a completelinen serviceare available
on a weekly basis through a local laundry.Also, laundry
facilities are provided in each residence.All linen and
clothing should be plainly markedwith name tapes. Personal belongingsmay be sent in advanceto the college.
Whenthis is donethey shouldbe addressedto the owner
in care of WhitworthCollege.
The Collegediningroomand residencehallswill be open
for all studentson the afternoonprecedingthe beginning
of orientationdays and closed throughoutthe Christmas
andSpringvacations.If studentswishto remainin residence
during vacationsand such facilities are available,special
arrangements
must be madethroughthe Deanof Students
office since yearly room and board chargesdo not cover
these vacationperiods.Studentsliving in residencesare

Policies

STUDENT CONDUCTAND DISCIPLINE
WhitworthCollegeseeksto inspire in its studentsa high
standardof conducton the basis of Christianideals.Studentsare expectedto respectthe college,its regulations
,
andpropertyandto respectthe rights of other both off and
on campus.Studentsare expectedat all times when participating in any activities to have their behaviorreflect
positivelyupon themselvespersonallyand uponWhitworth
shallnot useintoxicating
liquorsat any
College.Students
timeand the use of tobaccoon the campusis prohibited.
The administrationof WhitworthCollegereservesthe right
to excludeat anytime studentswhoseconductor academic
standingit regardsas unsatisfactory.Neitherthe college
nor any of its officers shall be underany liability whatsoeverfor suchexclusion
. TheDeanof the Facultymayat any
time dismissthe studentfrom a courseif, in his judgment,
the student has neglectedthe work of that course.It is
understoodthat studentsmaynot receivefinancialaid, may
not participatein extra-curricularstudentactivitiesnor representWhitworthCollegeto the public or in intercollegiate
activities if they are on academicor disciplinaryprobation
or if at any time they fail to dischargetheir academicor
personalresponsibilities.

DISCIPLINE
Disciplineof studentson the WhitworthCampusis handled
as muchas possiblein a democraticmanner.Eachresidence
hall hasa democratically
selectedjudicialboardwhichdeals
with problemshavingprimarilyintra-dormsignificance.Problems having broader significanceor dealing with inter·
residencehall problemsor situations concerningstudent
relations with the public are dealt with by the Student
Judicial Board selectedby the students from the entire
campus.Problemsof an evenmoreseriousnatureare dealt
with by the ConductReviewCommitteeof the faculty. Dependinguponthe seriousness
of the situation,penaltiesmay
vary from a small fine through personalprobation,disciplinaryprobation
, suspension
, or dismissal.
DisciplinaryProbation:Disciplinaryaction will be entered
on undergradutetranscriptsfor transfer. Uponcompletion
of work and recommendation
for a degree,disciplinaryactions on transcriptswill be blockedout.

Academic
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HEALTHSERVICES
A student health center is providedfor all regularlyenrolledstudents.Thisconsistsof a dispensary,infirmaryand
out-patientmedicalcare. The staff includesa supervisor,
a medicaldirector,a psychiatricconsultant,and graduate
nurses.Twenty-fourhour nursingcare is provided.Medications and prescriptionsare availableto studentsat a reducedrate.
A completeprogramof accidentand sicknessinsurance
is madeavailableto all studentsat a modestfee and all
studentsare urgedto participate.No other health or accident insuranceis carriedby the college.

he will experiencelittle difficulty in understandingthe
entire integrationof the academicprogram.

ACADEMICLOAD

Fifteento sixteenhoursis the normalschedule.An average
gradeof 3.00(B) in the precedingsemesteris requiredfor
an eighteenhour schedule.A failure in any one coursein
anysemesterwill leadto a reductionof a student'sschedule
in the succeedingsemester.
Studentsmayaudit lecturecoursesafter registeringand
paying the special chargeslisted under Fees. For other
classesthey must payfull tuition eventhoughregisteredas
an audit.In calculatingthe academicloadone-halfthe number of hoursauditedis counted.An audit coursecannotbe
PERSONALPROPERTYREGULATIONS
changedto a credit courseafter the third weekof the seNeitherWhitworthCollegenor its officers or organizations mester.Whenspaceis limitedin a class,preferencewill be
are responsibleor liable in any way for damagesdoneto
given to those who are taking the coursefor credit.
propertyor personsin case of accidentsin and around
Studentswill not be permittedto enroll for coursesat
the collegebuildingsor on trips representingthe college
or exin any activity. Students,faculty, and others participating anothercollege or take work by correspondence
in anycollegefunctionon or off campusdo so at theirown tensionthroughother institutionswhileattendingWhitworth
Collegeexceptin caseswherespecialpermissionhasbeen
risk.The collegeis not responsiblefor jewelry,money,or
other articles left in students'rooms,classrooms,or else- givenby the Deanor the Registrar.
whereon collegeproperty.
In general,studentswho work from one to two hours
Collegepropertydamagedby studentswill be replaced per day may take a normalload of from 15-17semester
hours.If studentsincreasethe amountof hourswhichthey
from the student'sresidencehall breakagefee deposit.In
workperday,it is expectedthat their courseloadwill be decasethe breakageexceedsthe depositfee, the studentwill
creasedproportionately.
be chargedfor the balance.
Firearms
of any kindare permittedon the campusonly
ATTENDANCEPOLICIES
with the expresspermission
of the Deanof Studentsor
hisrepresentative.
All firearmsmustbe madeinoperable
and
Professorsare expectedto keepadequateattendancerecdepositedwith the appropriateresidentcounselor.In addi- ords, and studentsare requiredto attend class regularly.
tion, there is absolutelynofiring of firearmseither on cam- When a student has missedtwice the numberof class
pusor within restrictedareasof SpokaneCountyaccording meetingsper week,the instructormust notify the Deanof
to county ordinances.No explosives,including fireworks, the Facultyin writing.Whenabsences
exceedthreetimesthe
are permittedon campus.
numberof meetingsper week,uponthe recommendation
of
the Deanand the Instructorthe credit may be reduced.It
is the responsibilityof the individualstudent to arrange
in advancefor, and to make up, the work missed.Unexcusedabsenceson the two daysprecedingor followinga
holidayperiodwill be treated as doublecuts.
Eachyear the Collegegives careful attention to the seStudentswho find it necessaryto be absentfor a full
lectionof incomingstudentswho maybest profit from the
week or more must appealto the AcademicCabinetfor
typeof instructionalprogramwhich is offered.Studyingin
such absence.If the absenceis for more than one class
collegeis often quite differentfrom that of an earlierlearnsessionbut less than a week,permissionfor re-entrywill
ing experience.In view of this, it is also importantthat
be securedfrom the StudentPersonnelOffice. Singleabeach student receive the best possible academiccounsencesare clearedby the instructorof the course.
seling. It is also importantthat he carefully observethe
Chapelattendanceis also checkedregularly.If absences
policiesof the schoolwith regardto attendanceat class
exceednine,the gradeof "F" is automaticallyrecordedon
andthe appropriateloadwhichhe shouldcarry in the light
of his extra-classactivities.Theacademicofficeshavebeen the student's transcript. If a second "F" is receivedin
arranged
to provideeachstudentwith the informationwhich Chapel,the student is suspendedfrom the College.No
will be most helpful to him in attaining the educational studentreceivingan "F" in Chapeleither semesterof his
year is eligiblefor graduation.Excusedabgoalswhichhe has set for himself.If eachstudent gives commencement
carefulattentionto the academicregulationswhichfollow, sencesmust be clearedwithin one weekof the date they
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occur,or they will be markedunexcused.
Whenever
possible
excusedabsencesshouldbe clearedin advance.Students
whocadetandthereforeattendchapelonly half the semester are alloweda maximumof five absences.

take a make-up examination.
In no casewill the examination
be given in advanceof the scheduledtime.
ValidatingValidatingexaminationsare given at scheduledtimes for the benefitof studentswho havehada given
courseand can show proof of havinghad the coursefor
which they have no transferablecredit, providedthat the
coursecorrespondsto one offered at WhitworthCollege
.
(Seevalidatingcredits for further information.
) Suchexaminationswill cost the studenta fee of $1.00per credit hour
received.
Studentsseekingto validatecredits must makeapplications throughthe Registrarfor such validationduring the
first semesterof residenceand examinationsfor suchvalidation must be completed beforethe end of the first year
of residence.If certaincourseswhichare requiredin given
departmentsare not validatedor waivedduring this time
due to neglecton the part of the student, he must register
for the coursenot later that the beginningof his junioryear.

CLASSIFICATION
A student'sclassificationis determinedat the beginningof
eachsemesteraccordingto the followingplan:
Sophomore-28semesterhours and 56 grade points.
Junior-60 semesterhoursand 120grade points.
Senior-90 semesterhours and 180 grade points.
CHANGE OF CLASS SCHEOULE

A studentmaywithdrawfrom a classor changehis registration only if such changesare filed in writing with the
Registrarand approvedas follows:
1. Within the first three weeks:Classesmay be dropped
after consultationwith the adviserand with the approval
of the Registrar.A "W" will be recorded.
2. After three weeksandbeforethe endof the ninth week:
Coursesmaybe droppedwith the approvalof the instructor
and the adviser or the approvalof the Registrar.If the
student is passingat the time of withdrawal,"W" will be
recorded;if failing, "E".
3. After nine weeksand until three weeks prior to the
close of the semester:Coursesmay be droppedwith the
approvalof the Deanof the Facultyandwith properwritten
notification to the Registrar
. Either "W" or "E" will be
recorded.
4. No regularfull semestercoursemaybe addedto a student's scheduleafter the third week unless for reduced
credit. Sessionsmissedas a result of late admissionwill
be countedas absences.
It is not possibleto drop a coursewithin three weeksof
the end of the semester.Studentsmust inform the Registrar when withdrawingfrom College;otherwisean "Unofficial Withdrawal"or an "E" will be placedon the perma
nentrecord.Bothnotationsaretreatedas "F" in calculating
grade point averages.
ELIGIBILITY

REQUIREMENT

No student on disciplinaryor academicprobationmay participate in anyorganizedextra-curricularactivity held on or
off campusor representthe collegeor any organizationin
a public way.
EXAMINATIONS
Final. Final examinationsare given in all subjectsat the
closeof eachsemester.Studentswho for reasonsof illness
or necessityfind it impossibleto report for a final examinationmaypetitionthe AcademicCabinetfor permissionto

Regulations

GRADES AND GRADE POINTS
Gradesare given and recordedas follows: A represents
superiorwork; B, Good
; C, Satisfactory;D, Poor; F, Failure;
V, Withdrawal;Y, Unofficial Withdrawal
; X, Satisfactory
without grade; I, Incomplete;0, Audit. Until cleared, an I
or Y will be computedas an F in determiningthe grade
point average.
An incomplete(I) is given when the quality of the work
is satisfactorybut some essentialrequirementhas been
delayedbecauseof factors beyondthe student' control.
Thismarkis not givenwhenthe studenthasneglectedwork
or, without permission
, has failed to take an examination
.
Theinstructorgivingan Incompletemust file with the Registrar a statementspecifyingthe reasonfor the Incomp
lete,
the amountof workyet to be completed,andthe final grade
to be recordedif the work is not completedwithin the
specifiedtime. Wherefinal examinationsare missed,no
student may receive a passinggrade until such work is
complete.An Incompletemust be removedwithin six weeks.
In casesof protractedillness or similar emergency,an extensionof time may be grantedby the AcademicCabinet.
In order for the student to remain in good academic
standinghe must earnat least twice as manygradepoints
as he has hours. Gradescarry the following grade point
equivalentsfor each academichour pursued:A, counts4;
B, 3; C, 2; D, 1.
HONORS
Twoclassesof honorsare recognized
at Whitworth.
1. Dean'sList: Grantedeachsemesterto studentscarrying at least fourteensemesterhoursof work and makinga
gradepoint averageof 3.3.
2. Graduation
Honors.A studentwho has beenin attendanceat Whitworthfor two of his four collegeyearsis eligible

Academic
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for the following honors:cumlaudeif he has earnedan
averageof 3.5; magna
cumlaudeif hehasearnedan average
of 3.75;and summa
cumlaudeif he hasearnedan average
of 3.9. The requirementis basedon the total 124semester
hoursrequiredfor graduation.
HONORS PROGRAM

Since1958, an Honorsprogramhasbeenavailableto gifted
junior and senior students, enabling them to do independentwork in their major fields and to developtheir
intellectual potential beyondthe point usually achieved
in regular courses
. Studentscompletingthe programwill
be graduatedwith an Honorsdegree.
To enter Honorsstudya studentmust havea cumulative
gradepoint averageof 3.25 in all his subjectsand a cumulative 3.5 grade point averagein his major field, junior
standingor higher, and approvalof his major adviserand
of the collegeHonorsCouncil.Thestudentmust provethat
he is able to do sustainedindependentstudy and creative
thinkingand organizingof a high order.He must be willing
to subject himself to rigorousself-discipline
.
An Honorsstudenttakesa minimumof nine credit hours
in Honorsseminarsduring his junior and senior years,
substitutingthe seminarsfor the samenumberof hours
of regularcoursework. Honorscoursestaken in the Junior
Yearwill be numbered380, 385 and 386, and in the Senior
Year495and496. Hewill completea researchproject, write
Honorspapersor a thesis,andat the endof the senioryear
pass with distinction certain comprehensive
examinations
required by the HonorsCouncil.Throughouthis Honors
work the studentmust sustainat least a 3.25 cumulative
grade point averagein all subjectsand a cumulative3.5
grade point averagein his major.
Additionalinformationabout the Honorsprogrammay
be securedfrom the Chairmanof the HonorsCouncil.
LOWER AND UPPER

DIVISION

WORK

Coursesare divided into lower and upper division work.
The lower divisionsubjects, those numbered100-299, are
designedprimarily for freshmenand sophomores
. Lower
divisionstudentsare not permittedto enroll in upperdivision courseswithout permissionfrom the Headof the
Departmentin whichthe student seeksenrollment.
Upper division courses,those numberedfrom 300-499,
are intendedfor juniorandseniorstudentsonly.A minimum
of forty semesterhoursin upperdivisioncoursestaken in
the junior and senioryear is requiredfor graduation
. The
graduatecoursesare numbered500 and above.Coursesin
the 300-400 group may be identified by the letter G and
countedas graduatecredit providedboth the Directorof
GraduateStudiesand the course instructor approveand
providedappropriateadditionalwork is completed
.
Coursesnumbered100-199given on the lower division
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level cannot under any circumstancesbe raised to the
upper division level by additionalwork.

in all activities during OrientationWeek. Throughthese
activities,studentswill meet the faculty and studentsand
becomefamiliar with the college program.Attendanceat
orientationactivities is required.
Duringthe orientationperiodthe WashingtonPre-College
tests are administeredand requiredof all students who
have not previouslypresentedthe results of these tests.
The fee for the battery is $5 payableat the time of administration. Thesetests are not meant for admissionspurposes,but are an integral part of the collegeprogram.
A fee is chargedfor late registration.Studentsmay not
be admittedto the collegeafter the secondweek of the
term exceptby specialarrangmentswith the Deanof the
College.No coursecan be addedto a student's schedule
after the third week,unlessthe courseis one given on an
acceleratedbasis or is taken for reducedcredit.

PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE
The college seeks to assist each student by providing
guidancein the selectionof worthwhilegoalsand developing a plan of action for accomplishingthese goals. To
achievethis end, incomingfreshmenare assignedto specific membersof the faculty who serveas curricularcounselors throughoutthe freshmanyear and until such time
as the student has selectedhis major, when the head of
his major department(or a memberappointedby the head)
becomeshis adviser.
At the requestof the individualstudentand in cooperation
with the faculty adviser,the Office of Student Personnel
Servicesmakesavailableprofessionalcounselingin areas
of vocational,educational,and personalproblems.In the
courseof such counselingthe results of interest,aptitude,
achievement,and personalitytests may be utilized. Additional counselingis available upon referral as needed.
Furtheradvisementis availablethrough the office of the
Deanof the Facultyand through referral to department
headsand individualfaculty members.

PROBATIONAND SUSPENSION
A studentwho is not doing satisfactorywork at the close
of a semesteris placedon AcademicProbation.This is not
a punitivemeasurebut an attempt to discoverthe source
of the problemand to encouragethe student toward his
highest efficiency. If excessiveload, whether curricular
or extra-curricular,has contributedto the difficulty, the
studentwill be requiredto adjust his programas directed
by his adviser.A studenton probationis not permittedto
participatein any inter-collegiatecontest,to representthe
college in any public activity, to receivefinancial aid, or
to hold any electiveor appointiveoffice.
A freshmanstudentis placedon probationif his average
is below 1.75for the semester.
In all other classesa student is placedon probationif
the current semestergrade point is below 1.75 or the
cumulativeaveragefalls below 2.0.
Studentsare removedfrom probationuponthe completion
of a full semester(12 hours or more)of satisfactorywork
(2.0), providedthe cumulativealso reachesthe following
standards:Sophomores-1.9;Juniors-1.95; Seniors-2.0.
The AcademicCabinetreservesthe right to cancel the
registration of any student whose record warrants such
action.Studentswho duringthe semesterof probationhave
failed to obtain a 2.0 averagewill be suspended.
Excessiveabsencesin Chapelmay also result in suspension
. SeeAttendancePolicies
.

REGISTRATIONAND ORIENTATION
The first step in the registrationprocessis to participate

and

Requirements

Degreesand Requirements
UNDERGRADUATEDEGREES
WhitworthCollegeoffers two degreeswhich one may receive after successfullycompletinga four-yearprogram:
Bachelorof Arts and Bachelorof Science.Generalrequirements for these baccalaureatedegreesare given below.
Additionalrequirementsfor the Bachelorof Sciencedegree
are listed under the various departmentsof the Natural
SciencesDivision.
A graduateof this institution,desiringa secondbachelor's
degree,is requiredto follow the curriculumof the second
departmentandto presentnot lessthan 154semesterhours
of credit. Not more than one four-yearbachelor'sdegree
maybe grantedat any one Commencement.
Onesemester
or two summerschoolsmust be completedwith a minimum
of 15 additionalhourssincethe first degreewas conferred.

GENERALEDUCATION
REQUIREMENTS
To receivea Bachelorof Arts or Bachelorof ScienceDegree,a studentmust havesatisfactorilypassed120hoursof
study plus four semesterhours of physicaleducation.To
qualify for graduation,a studentmust haveaccumulateda
gradepoint averageof 2.0 or a C and have maintainedat
least a C averagein his major and minor fields. He must
make formal applicationfor his degree during the first
semesterof his senioryear.
Fortysemesterhoursin the programmust be at the upper divisionlevel (coursesnumbered300 or above,or the
equivalent,andtakenin the juniorandsenioryears).
To achievethe objectivesof a liberal education,courses
are distributed to provide basic skills,breadth(general
education),and depth(concentration).

Degrees

and

Requirements

FORBASICSKILLS
WrittenCommunication
4 hours
English101or Journalism115meetsthe courserequirement.
Freshmen entering with a high level of proficiency in
writing maymeet the requirementby special examination
.
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FORDEPTH(Concentration)
Major
24-50hours**
Not later than the closeof the sophomore
year,the student
selectsa majorfield of concentration.Usuallythe major is
oneacademicsubject,but there are someinter-disciplinary
majors. Theseare describedunderthe appropriatedivisions.
Specificrequirementsfor all majorsare givenwith the departmentalor divisionalcoursedescriptions.Transferstudents must take at least 6 hours in their major field at
Whitworth.

OralCommunication
2 hours
Speech110 normallyis required,but by special examination an especiallyproficient student may secure permission to substituteanother course. This requirementmust
be met in the freshmanor sophomoreyear.
At least15 hours
Minor
Foreignlanguage
Onelanguage Specific requirementsare given with the departmental
The requirementof a foundationin one foreign language courselistings.
maybe met by two yearsof high schoolor oneyear of col*One area will suffice when the student's major specifically relege study, or by special examination
.
quires sufficient hours in that area.
Physical
Education
4 hours * *The maximumin art and music is 60 hours.
Oneactivity courseis to be taken in eachof the first four
GENERAL REGULATIONS
semesters
. Freshmen
menare to enroll in a sectionof Body
Requirements
Conditioning126 either the fall or the spring semester. Residence
Studentsother than physicaleducationmajorsand minors The student'slast semester
's work towarda baccalaureate
may count only four semester hours of activity credit
degreemust be taken in residenceat WhitworthCollege
towardthe baccalaureate
degree
. Activity coursesmaynot
except in cases of pre-engineering
, pre-medical,prebe repeatedfor credit.
technological,pre-law, and medicalrecordsstudents, who
English
Proficiency
Examination mayfind it possibleto use their professionalschoolcredits
To be graduated,all studentsmust demonstratecontinued in lieu of their senioryear.
Transferstudentsmust haveearnedat leasttwenty-eight
competence
in the languagemaintainingthe requiredstanhoursin residenceat WhitworthCollege
. Studentstransferdard for written work in all classesand by passingthe
ring in their senioryear must completeat leasttwenty-eight
Englishclearancetest that is given in the junior year.
hours regardlessof the total numberalready completed
.
Creditsnot to exceed60 semesterhours plus four hours
FORBREADTH
(GeneralEducation)
8 hours of physicaleducationwill be transferredfrom a junior colNaturalScience
legetowarda baccalaureate
degreeif the coursesare comTo satisfy this requirement
, the student must select at
pleted while the student is classifiedas a freshmanor a
leastonecoursefrom at least two* of the followingareas: sophomore
.
biology, chemistry,geology
, physics
, and mathematics.(Not
morethan two hoursof photography
maybe applied.)
Extension
Credit
9 hours Not more than thirty semesterhours of extensionand/ or
SocialScience
credit from a fully accreditedcollegewill
Coursesare to be taken from the following fields: eco- correspondence
be acceptedtowardsa degree.This credit is only g_ranted
nomics,history,politicalscience,sociology,and psychology
.
(Notmorethan three hoursof psychologymay be applied.) whengeneralrequirementshavebeenmet after the §tudent
has satisfactorilycompletedoneyear in residenceat WhitReligion
6 hours worth College.No residentstudent may take work in or
Onecoursein Bible Literature(GroupI Religionofferings) throughanotherinstitutionat the sametime he is pursuing
is to be taken in the freshmanyear, one in the sophomore a courseat WhitworthCollegeunlesshe has obtainedwrityear,andonein either the junior or the senioryear.All stuten permissionfrom the Deanor the Registrar.
dents, including those who plan to transfer to another
The collegewill acceptUSAFIcoursestaken throughapcollege,follow this pattern. Thosewho transfer to Whitprovedinstitutions,and a maximumof three coursestaken
worthin the junior yeartake three hours;in the senioryear,
independently
. Other coursesfor which credit is desired
twohours.
must be validatedby examination
.
Electives
Variable
at Commencement
Activities
In conference
with his academicadviserthe studentchooses Attendance
A
student
will
not
be
permitted
to appearat graduationor
coursesto broadenhis understandingand to support his
participatein senior events if he has not completedthe
total program
.
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requiredwork for a degree.No degreewill be granted in
absentiaunlessspecial arrangementsare made and permissionis grantedby the AcademicCabinet.

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS
POLICIES
FOR MASTERS'

GRADUATE

DEGREES

Graduatedegreesare availableto educators,youth leadership andguidancepersonnel,ministersandChristianEducation personnel.All formal class work is conductedin the
eveningand summerschool.
WhitworthCollegeoffers the followinggraduatedegrees:
Masterof Education,
Masterof Arts in Teaching,andMaster
of Arts in Religion
.
ADMISSION
Admission
to Graduate
Standing
l. Applicantsmust hold a bachelor'sdegreefrom an accredited collegeor university.
2. To be admittedto graduatestandingan applicantmust
either (a) havea cumulativeaverageof 3.0 or better, or (b)
have a cumulativeundergraduateaverageof 2.7 and at
least twelve semesterhours of graduatework with no
graduatemarkslessthan "B", or (c) securethe approvalof
the GraduateCouncilon the basisthat the candidateprove
that his past record is not indicativeof presentpotential.
(Seespecialgraduatestudentclassificationbelow.)
3. Thework presentedfor admissionmust includea minimum of 16 semesterhours in under-graduate
or graduate
educationcourses.Masterof Arts in ReligionDegreecandidatesshould have 16 semesterhours of psychology,religion, or philosophy.
4. All graduatestudy taken at WhitworthCollegebeyond
the prerequisiterequirementof 16 hoursin whichthe candidatehasreceiveda gradeof "B" or abovemaybe counted
towardhis graduaterecord.
Admission
to Candidacy
for an Advanced
Degree
l. After the satisfactorycompletionof 16 semesterhours
of graduatework the student mayapply for candidacyfor
an advanceddegree.
2. Applicationfor admissionto candidacyfor an advanced
degreemust be madeprior to taking the last six semester
hours.
SpecialGraduate
Student
A studentwho has receivedhis B.A.or B.S. degreefrom an
accreditedcollegeor university,but who is not eligiblefor
the regular graduatestanding, may enroll for graduate
coursesas a specialgraduatestudent.After the satisfactory
completionof 12 semesterhoursof graduatestudy in which
he has receivedno mark less than a gradeof "B", the student maypetitionfor admissionto Graduatestanding.

and

Requirements

AND
DEGREE

1. Admissionto the GraduateSchool.
2. Not more than 6 semesterhours of graduatecredit
maybe transferredfrom other collegesor universities.
3. Graduatecredit six to twelveyears old will be reduced
by one-third;all credit beyondtwelveyearswill be reduced
by two-thirds.All credit beyondsix yearsold will be restricted to the field in whichthe degreeis beinggranted.
4. A minimumof 30 semesterhoursof study in approved
courses.
5. *9 semesterhours in educationto be selectedfrom
the following:
Philosophy
of Education
Comparative
Education
CurrentEducational
Thought
Advanced
Principlesof Education
6. Successfulcompletionof an EducationalStudyor the
writing of a Thesis.Six semesterhours of credit may be
grantedfor the thesis.
7. Successfulcompletionof a comprehensive
examination
basedon three foundationalcourses.Thesiscandidatestake
an oral comprehensive
examination.
*Not applicableto Masterof Arts in Religioncandidates.
8. Graduatecoursesin the Departmentof Educationare
numbered500. Graduatesmayalso select coursesfrom departmentsother than education.Approved
coursesin the
300and400areasin departmentsotherthan educationmay
be taken for graduatecredit and will be so indicatedwith
the letter "G" followingthe number.
9. Graduatestudentswho are fully employedwill be limited to six hours of graduatestudy per semesterin the
EveningSchool.
10. No more than six semesterhoursof workshopcredit
can be appliedtowarda Master's degree.
SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS
MASTER'S DEGREES

FOR ALL

MASTER
OF EDUCATION
Masterof Education
(Broad
AreaApproach)
l. 30 semesterhours,of which 12 maybe taken in a departmentof the collegeotherthan education.
2. Satisfactorycompletionof the generalrequirements.
School
Administration
1. 16 semesterhoursof professionalstudyas requiredfor
the ProvisionalElementary,ProvisionalSecondary,ProvisionalGeneral,or StandardGeneralPrincipal
's Credentialin
Washington.

Professional
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2. Laboratoryand internshipexperiencesas requiredfor
oneof the abovecredentials.Forty clock hoursof practice
principalshipin a publicschoolduringregularschooltime is
required
.
3. Satisfactorycompletionof the generalrequirements.
Educational
Guidance
1. Six to nine hours of work in Psychology
to be chosen
fromthe followingcourses
:
Psychology
of Adjustment
Measurements
in Psychology
Psychology
of Personality
Educational
Psychology
2. All guidancecandidatesare requiredto take onecourse
in oneof the followingareas:
Statistics
TestsandMeasurements
Measurements
inPsychology
3. Education
: Requiredcourse-Advanced
Techniques
of
Counseling
and Guidance.
Prerequisite:Principles
of Guid·
ance,or satisfactoryevidenceof its equivalencythroughexperience.
4. Sociology:Requiredcourse- TheFamily
5. Anthropology:
Requiredcourse:Cultural
Anthropology
6. Six semesterhoursof supervisedchild-guidanceexperience.
7. Satisfactorycompletionof the generalrequirements.

whichdeservespecialattentionbecauseof the wide interest
in them. The followingstatementscontain descriptionsof
the pre-professional
programswhichare of majorconcern.

DENTISTRY
Studentswho plan to enter the dental professionusually
follow the general programoutlined for pre-medicalstudents.It is possibleto be admittedto someschoolsof dentistry with onlytwo yearsof preparation
, but it is advisable
to take four years. Pre-dental studentsshouldfollow the
curricula of the pre-medicalstudieswith the exceptionof
quantitativechemistryand a language.

ENGINEERING

The successfulpractice of engineeringrequiresadequate
training in the humanitiesand social sciences.More and
moreindividualswith engineeringtrainingare filling responsible positionsin our increasinglycomplexeconomy.At the
presenttime overfifty percentof top-management
positions
are filled by such individuals.
The pre-professional
basic studies for all first year engineeringstudentsare the sameregardlessof the specialized branchof engineeringin which a student expectsto
majorin future years.Duringthe secondyear specialization
in engineeringeducationbegins.At the end of two years
someengineeringstudentsmaywishto changeto a science
major, for example,chemistry,physics
, or mathematics.
Theycan do this without lost time. Duringthe third year
engineeringstudentswill be pursuingthe Three-Two Plan.
WhitworthCollegeparticipatesin the Three-TwoEngineer·
ing Plan approvedby the Board of ChristianEducationof
MASTER
OF ARTSIN TEACHING
the PresbyterianChurch,U.S.A.Followingthe three yearsof
1. 9 to 12semesterhoursin the majorsubjectarea.
basicstudy at WhitworthCollege,the studenttransfersto
2. 6 to 9 semesterhoursin otherliberalarts courses.
the engineeringcollegeof his choiceand graduatesin two
years. At the end of the five-yearcombinedstudieshe re3. 3 hoursof electives.
ceives a Bachelorof Arts Degreefrom Whitworthand a
4. Satisfactorycompletionof the generalrequirements
.
Bachelorof ScienceDegreein his major engineeringfield
from
the cooperatingcollegeor university.
MASTER
OFARTSIN RELIGION
At the presenttime, the Three-Two Plan is availablein
1. Eachcandidateshall elect an area of concentration, cooperationwith Lafayette,andWashington
StateUniversity
either Psychology
and Religion,Philosophyand Religion
, or
althoughstudentswishingto transfer to other engineering
ChristianEducationand Religion.
schoolswill find that the Whitworthprogramis designedto
2. 16 semesterhours includingthesis must be taken in
coordinatewith standardengineeringcurricula. Additional
informationregardingrequirements
, courses
, and possibilithe areaof concentration
.
Planwith other collegesanduniversities
3. The courserequirementsfor each area will be deter- ties of a Three-Two
may be securedby writing the EngineeringDepartmentor
minedby the Chairmanof the ReligionDepartment.
AdmissionsOffice.
4. Satisfactorycompletionof the generalrequirements.
In the Three-Twoplan the following coursesare recommended:
First Year-All Engineering
Students
Hours
HumanitiesandSocialSciences
2
Bible
4
English101,Composition
WhitworthCollegeprovidestraining for a large numberof
.....
2
Physical
Education
vocations.However
, there are several professionalareas

Professional
Studies
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Engineering
and BasicSciences
Engr.101,Problemsand Orientation
2
__
______
_ 2
Engr.111,EngineeringGraphicsI _.._____
Engr.112,Engineering
GraphicsII ___-------··--··
2
_______. 2
Engr.121,Fundamentals
of Surveying____
Chem.121,122,Theoriesof Chemistry
6
Chem.127,Qual.Anal.Laboratory_
1
Math.113, Plane Trigonometry.
2
Math.115,CollegeAlgebra____
...
--···-------- 3
Math.116,Anal.Geom.and Cale.
5

LAW

33
SecondYear

CE-ME Ch E
EE& others
Hours Hours

HumanitiesandSocialStudies
····-···-··------------------- 2
Bible ···-·-·
Speech110,Fundamentals
______
__.
2
2
-···· _
PhysicalEducation -·-·····-- ----·-·
Engineering
andBasicSciences
Engr.211,212,Mechanicsof Solids
10
Engr.245,Introductionto Computer
8
___
___
_
1
Programming. _ ____
Phys.215, 216,General________
____
._ _ . 8
Math.255,Anal.Geom.and Cale. . __. __ 5
Math.262,Diff. Equations ___
3
_
Chem.241, 242,Organic. . .. _____________
Chem.247,248,OrganicLab

ThirdYear

CE-ME

HumanitiesandSocialScience

&others

Hours
2
Bible ·----·---------------------Econ.101,102,Principles. __ 6
Electives ---·------------- ---- 14
Engineering
and BasicSciences
Engr.211,212,
Mechanicsof Solids-·
CE-ME
& others
Engr.301,FluidMechanics.. __ 3
Engr.352,Thermodynamics
--- 3
Phys357,Elect.
and Magnetism
Phys.358,
_________
Elect. Measurements
Chem.351,PhysicalChem.____
Chem.357,358,Phys.
________
·--·Chem.Lab _______
Math. Elect._________
____... ___
__ 6
34
••-•••

••·

•••••r•

2
2
2
8
1
8
5
3
6
4

33

33

EE

Ch E

Hours
2
6
12

Hours
2
6
6
10

EE

Ch E

l Studies

In recent years, law schools have been stressinga broad
liberalarts backgroundas furnishingthe best possiblebasis
on whichto build a professional career.In general, neither
the AmericanBarAssociationnor leadinglaw schools require
any particularpre-legalcurriculum.Theydo, however
, stress
the ability to communicateproperly through the develop
ment of skill in reading
, writing, speaking,and logic.
If a student has decidedon a particular law school, he
may select those courseswhich will meet a givenschool's
requirements.If this decisionhas not been made, the college adviseshim to major in somefield, such as history or
political science. Attention is also given to the various
aspectsof business.Most law schoolsnowrequirethe baccaleauratedegreefor admission.
A studentwho, during his three yearsin the pre-lawcurriculum,meetsall the institutionalrequirementsfor graduation exceptcompletion of the law degreeandthe fourth year
of residencemay meet the requirementsfor a B.A. in the
first yearat the lawschool.

MEDICAL

RECORDS LIBRARIANSHIP

Studentsdesiringa degreeprogramleadingto employmen
t
as a medicalrecordslibrarian maytake three yearsat Whitworth and one year in an approvedhospital havingan accredited medical records course. Upon completionof the
total program,the studentwill receivea B. A. degreewith a
majoradministeredby the BusinessDepartmentanda minor
in biology.

Curriculum
for Medical
Record
Science
FirstYearEnglish101
Speech110
Language
101,102(French
, German
, or Spanish
)
Biology111,112
Psychology
101
Bible
PhysicalEducation
Activity
Sociology111

4 Hours

2
8
8
3
2
2
3
32

3

3

3
2
3
4
6
34

34

SecondYearBiology120, 121, 200
Language
201, 202
Business236and240
Economics
203
Bible
PhysicalEducation
Activity
Electives

10

6
6
3
2
2
3
32

Professional
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ThirdYearBusiness
305,371,373,Electives
Psychology
324or 327or 436
Bible
Electives
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that three-fourthsof the student'scollegework be taken
in the followingareas:
English,includingliterature,speech,and relatedstudies,
3
at
least6 semesters.
2
History,at least3 semesters.
14
Philosophy,including history, content, and method of
32
philosophy,at least 3 semesters.
NaturalSciences,preferablyphysics,chemistry,or biolFourthYearogy,at least 2 semesters.
Accreditedmedicalrecordscourseat an approvedhospital.
SocialSciences,includingpsychology,
sociology,economA maximumof 30 semesterhours will be grantedon the
ics, politicalscience,andeducation,at least6 semesters.
degree.
ForeignLanguages
, one or moreof the following:Greek
,
Proficiencyin typing must be demonstratedeither by
German,French.Thosewhoanticipatepost-seminary
studies
coursework or by specialexamination.If proficiencyhas
areurgedto undertakethesedisciplinesas earlyas possible.
beengainedin a foreignlanguage,electivesin the humani- At least 4 semesters.
ties maybe substituted.
Religion,as thorougha knowledgeof the contentof the
Bibleas possibleis recommended
togetherwith an introducMEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
tion to the major religioustraditions of man. At least 3
semesters.
Studentsmay becomequalified in three years to enter a
At Whitwortheachstudentmust chooseonearea of conSchoolof Technology
andafter spendingoneyear in a technologicalschoolthey will be eligibleto take examinations centration.This major may be chosenat the end of the
year and will usuallybe in the areasof English,
for becominga registeredMedicalTechnologist.
Whitworth Freshman
history,philosophy,or one of the socialsciences.He must
has affiliation with the MedicalTechnologyschoolsof the
Deaconess,
St. Luke'sand SacredHeartHospitalswhereby alsoselecta minorarea.
if a studentspendsthreeyearsat Whitworthbeforeentering
NURSING
the schoolof technologyhe maymeetthe requirementsfor
the certificate issuedby the Registryof MedicalTechnolo- WhitworthCollege,in cooperationwith approvedhospital
gistsandalso receivea B.S.degree.
schoolsof nursing,offers three programsin nursing.
13

MEDICINE
---

Curriculaare offeredto includecoursesthat will satisfythe
entrancerequirements
of mostprofessional
schoolsin medicine,osteopathy,dentistry,and relatedfields. In certain of
theseschoolssomestudentsare acceptedwith but three
yearsof preparationbut the majoritywill havefour and a
bachelor'sdegreebeforeentrance.A studentmaymeetthe
requirementsfor graduationby completingthree years in
residenceand receivingcredit for his first year of studies
at the medicalschool.
Pre-medicalstudents have considerablelatitude in the
selectionof a major.Biologyand chemistryare frequently
chosen.Suggestedcurricula for pre-medicalstudentsare
givenwith the offeringsof thosedepartments.
A numberof
medicalschoolsrecommenda readingknowledgeof one
modernlanguage.Most schoolsemphasizea maximumof
electivesin areasother thanscience.

MINISTRY
Studentscomingto Whitworthwho are expectingto proceedto seminaryafter graduationshouldgenerallyseekto
obtainas thorougha liberalarts educationas possible.The
AmericanAssociationof TheologicalSchoolsrecommends

Program
One
TheCollegeoffersa pre-nursing
programfor studentswho
wish to transferto a collegiateschoolof nursingat the end
of one year of instruction.
Program
Two
High schoolgraduateswho qualifymay enter Deaconess
HospitalSchoolof Nursing.Whitworthoffers the following
first-yearcoursesin that diplomaprogram:
FirstSemester
Biology200,Microbiology
Biology120,HumanAnatomy
Biology118,HumanAnatomyLaboratory
Psychology
101,General . .
Chemistry103,IntroductoryOrganicChemistry

4 Hours
3

1
3
2

13
SecondSemester
Sociology111,Introduction
Biology,121,HumanPhysiology
Biology119,HumanPhysiology
Laboratory____
.
Chemistry104,IntroductoryGeneralChemistry
HomeEconomics
108,Nutrition
Religion,elective

3

3
1
2

2
2

13
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In additionto the 13 hourswhichthesestudentstake at
Whitwortheachsemester
, they are enrolledin Nursing101,
102,Fundamentals
of Nursing
, at the Hospital.

by universitygraduateschoolsfor the preparationof college
teachers.
An overall grade point averageof 2.5 is necessaryfor
registrationin Education490, and also at least a 2.5 average in each teachingfield and in coursesin professional
education
. The TeacherCertificationCandidacyCommittee
providesa programof guidanceto studentsdesiringcertification for public school teachingand approvesall candidates. Specific LaboratoryExperiences
are requiredto all
studentsdesiringa teachingcertificate.
Studentstaking DirectedTeachingfrom WhitworthCollege
whoholda degreefrom anotherinstitution,must complete9
hoursin professionaleducationat Whitworthbeforebeing
permittedto register for DirectedTeaching
. Suchstudents
mustcompletea total of 15 hoursin residencebeforebeing
certifiedby Whitworth.
Studentspresentingcreditstowardcertificationwhichare
morethan five yearsold, will be requiredto take6 additional
semesterhoursin the majorteachingfield.

Program
Three
Upon graduationfrom an approvedhospital school of
nursing,studentsmayentera degreeprogramat Whitworth
Collegewith 30 semesterhoursadvancedstandingfor their
diplomaprogram,whichwill constitutea minor.Theamount
of credit grantedto transfer studentscomingto Whitworth
from college-affiliatedprogramswill be evaluatedby the
Registrar.Uponthe completionof a collegemajor(not nursing)andthe completionof all generalrequirementsthey will
be entitledto receiveeitheran A.B. or a B.S. degree.
WhitworthCollegewill grant full academiccredit for all
of the Deaconess
Schoolof Nursingcoursesthat havebeen
taught by Whitworthinstructors; thus 26 hoursdescribedin
the Deaconessdiplomaprogrammay be addedto the 30
hoursallowedfor hospitalschoolcourses.

SOCIAL WELFARE
The followingprogramhas been developedin consultation
with a committeeof practitionersrepresentingthe Inland
EmpireChapterof the NationalAssociationof SocialWorkers,andis endorsedby this chapter. It is recommended
that
studentsplanningto enter the field of socialwork major in
oneof the two fields of psychology
andsociology
, and minor
in the other.In everycasethe studentshouldplanhis entire
programin sucha way as to meetthe prerequisitesof the
graduateschoolof socialworkwhichhe plansto enter. The
courseslistedbelowwill meetthe specificentrancerequirementsof schoolsof socialwork.
Sociology111, Introduction
Sociology112, SocialProblems
Sociology
331, CulturalAnthropology
Sociology305,Statistics
Sociology371,Introductionto SocialWelfare
Sociology372,FieldObservation
Psychology
101, General
Psychology
210,Developmental
Psychology
324,Psychology
of Adjustment
Psychology
359,AbnormalPsychology
Psychology
468,TheoryandPrinciplesof Counseling
Othercoursesthat will help in providingbackgroundfor
socialwork are Sociology241,SocialPsychology
; Economics
101and 102,Principlesof Economics
; and PoliticalScience
101and102, AmericanGovernment.

TEACHING
Thecollegehasa completeprogramof preparationfor students interestedin teachingin publicor privateelementary
and secondaryschools.Creditsfrom WhitworthCollegeare
acceptedin all fifty statestowardsteachercertificationand

Studies

Certification
for PublicSchool
Teaching
inWashington
Degree:A bachelor'sdegreefrom an accreditedcollegeor
university.
Certificates
: 1. ProvisionalCertificate
2. StandardCertificate
REQUIREMENTS
FORTHEPROVISIONAL
CERTIFICATE
Recommendation
from chairmanof majordepartment.
Recommendation
fromteachercertificationcandidacy
committee.
Reasonable
prospectof placementas reflectedby two
factors:
(a)compilationof qualityandplacementcredentials
(b) teachersupplyanddemandstatistics.
Completion
of the followingcollegerequirements:
1. All Bachelor'sdegreerequirements
of the college.
2. Forty-twohoursof contentcommonlytaughtin the public
schoolswhichmaybe distributedaccordingto any oneof
the followingthreepatterns:
(1) 42 hoursincludinga major,in the onesubject.
(2) A majorin onesubjectandthe balanceto 42 hoursin
related coursesas stipulated by the major department.
(3) A majorin onesubject, andnot lessthan 16 hoursin
a secondteachingsubjector teachingfield.
Subjectcontentteachingfields:
a. HealthEducation
PhysicalEducation
andRecreation
b. EnglishLanguage
Arts
Speech,Drama
, Literature,Library,Journalism

Professional

Studies

c. ForeignLanguage
Arts
French,German
, Spanish
d. SocialSciences
Economics
(not includingBusiness
Administration),
Geography
, History, PoliticalScience
, Sociology
e. Science
BiologicalandPhysicalSciences
f. Mathematics
g. FineandAppliedArts
Art, BusinessEducation
, HomeEconomics,
Music
3. A minor in Educationand professionalrequirementsas
follows:
Education
210, HumanGrowthand Development 3 hours
Education
303, CurricularMaterialsand Methods 3 hours
Education
306,Theoriesof Learning
3 hours
Professional
Sequencefor Elementary
teachers: 8 hours
as follows:
Required
ofall:
Education
420,ElementaryReading
2 hours
Education
421,Arithmetic-Elementary
School
2 hours
or
Education
357,NewConceptsin Arithmetic
3 hours
Twoto bechosen
fromthesethree:
Education
423,SocialStudiesElementary
School
2 hours
Education
424,GeneralScienceElementary
andJuniorHigh
2 hours
Education
426,Language
Artsin the
Elementary
School
2 hours
ProfessionalSequencefor Secondaryteachers: 8 hours
as follows:
Required
of all:
Education
332, Audio-Visual
Aids
2 hours
Education
401,Principlesof Guidance
2 hours
Education
412,Testsand Measurements
2 hours
or
Education
305,Statistics
2 hours
Oneto bechosen
fromthesetwo:
Education
425,Teachingin the
JuniorHighSchool
2 hours
or
A methodscoursein the subjectyouwill teach
Education
490E,J, andS,DirectedTeaching
andObservation
8 hours
LaboratoryExperiences
, includingtwo weeksof
classroomobservation
, one of whichshouldbe
at the elementaryleveland the other at either
the junior or senior high level. It is expected
that oneweekof observationwill be completed
priorto the beginningof the junioryearandthat
it will occur at the time public schoolsopen.
Thesecondweek would be completedprior to
the beginningof the senioryearandshouldalso
be early in September
.
Nocredit
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4. Miscellaneousrequirements.The Chairmanof
the EducationDepartmentmay, at his discretion, prescribeany two of these:
Music331,ElementaryClassroomMusic*
3 hours
Art 353,ElementaryArt TeachingMethods*
2 hours
History486,HistoryandGovernment
of the PacificNorthwest
2 hours
PhysicalEducation
345,Methodsof Teaching
Elementary
P.E.*
2 hours
It is recommended
that students completethe professionaland miscellaneous
requirementsin this sequence
:
Sophomore
Year:
Education
210; Music331*; laboratoryexperiences.
JuniorYear:
Education
303,306,Art 353; PhysicalEducation345*;
LaboratoryExperiences.
SeniorYear:
Eight-week
professionalblockandEducation
490.
t Candidatesseekingcertification in a subject in the Fine
and AppliedArts field shouldnot use coursesfrom other
subjectswithin the field as relatedcoursesunderPattern
(2).

*Requiredfor Candidatesfor ElementaryLevel Teaching
Certificate.
REQUIREMENTS
FORTHESTANDARD
GENERAL
CERTIFICATE
EXPERIENCE:
Thecandidatemust teachat leasttwo yearsduringthe life
of the ProvisionalCertificate.The State renewsthe ProvisionalCertificateat the endof threeyearsfor an additional
three yearsuponcompletionof at leasteightsemesterhours
of credit towardthe StandardCertificate.
1. A plan for the completionof the fifth collegeyear must
be filed with the CountySuperintendent.
Twentyof the thirty hoursmaybe completedprior to the
first year of teaching, subjectto institutionalapproval.
Fifth Yearof TeacherEducation:
Thirty semesterhoursaccordingto a planmadein consultation betweenthe candidatefor the Certificate,the College,
and a supervisorof the local schoolin whichthe candidate
teaches
.
1. One-half of these coursesmust be of upper divisionor
graduatelevel.
2. Twentyof the thirty hoursmaybe completedprior to the
first year of teaching.
3. A maximumof eight hoursof extensionor correspondence
study is acceptable.
4. Teachersmay completethese requirementsin summer
schooland night school.
5. At least fifteen semesterhours must be completedin
the recommending
institution.
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SCHOOLOF AMERICANSTUDIES

Curri c ular

Plan

library Science
ModernLanguages
Music
Philosophy
Religion
SpeechandDrama

Thi~programis desig~edto presentthe studentan opportunity to makea specialstudyof Americana
. This study in, personalliberty,andfree
cludes?Urcon~eptsof democracy
enterprise
. It 1sthe purposeof this programto presenta
plan of study that will demonstratethe valuesof our heriDIVISION
II, NATURAL
SCIENCES
tageas a free peoplein a basicallyfree society.
Biology
Fouroptionsof studyare offered:AmericanHistory, PolitiChemistry
cal Science,Economics,
AmericanHumanities
.
Engineering
Basicmajorsand minorswill be requiredas well as the
Geology
generalgraduationrequirementsof the college. If desired
,
HomeEconomics
~hestudentmay mee~both major and minor requirements
Mathematic
s
m the Schoolof AmericanStudies.
Physical Education
Physics
This programwill graduatestudentswho havethe traditional majorsand minors, yet these will have been taken
DIVISION
Ill, SOCIAL
SCIENCES
within the frameworkof the Schoolof AmericanStudies
Business
and
Economics
and u_nder its direction. This can lead to the professionof
BusinessEducat
ion
teach1~g,law, business,the ministry,the foreign service,
History
an~~111
meetthe requirements
of the liberalarts program
.
Journalism
A limited numberof scholarshipsare availablein American
PoliticalScience
Studies.
Psychology
Detailedinformationmay be securedby writing to the
Sociology
Directorof AmericanStudies, WhitworthCollege.
INTER
-DISCIPLINARY
AREAS
American
Studies
RESERVEOFFICERS
' TRAININGCORPS
Education
WhitworthCollegein cooperationwith GonzagaUniversity
Graduate
Study
offers malestudentsopportunitiesto participatein the ReIn the followingpages the coursesof instructionare de~erveO_f~icers
' Tra!ningCorpsprogram.The ROTCprogram
scribed
underthe titles of the respectivedepartmentsin
1ssp~c1f1ca11y
designedto give college men training and
which
they
are offered within the three divisionsof the
experiencem the art of organizing
, motivatingand leading
curriculum
.
Statement
of departmentalpurposesand major
o~hers.It i_ncludesinstructionto developself-discipline
, phyand
minor
requirements
will be found at the beginningof
sical staminaand bearing- qualificationsthat are an imeach
department.
The
course
offeringsof WhitworthCollege
portantpart of leadershipand that contributeto successin
are expanded
througha systemof alternation
. Whena course
any kind of career. Thisprogramrepresents an endeavorto
is
given
in
alternate
years
,
a
distinction
is
made
at the end
cooperatewith the Governmentin its preparationfor naof the coursedescription
.
tionaldefense
.
Coursesnumberedfrom 100 through299 are for freshCompletionof both basicand advancedcoursesin addimenandsophomores
; thosenumbered
from 300through499
tion to graduationfrom WhitworthCollegemay lead to a
are
for
juniors
and
seniors
.
commissionas a SecondLieutenantin the Army of the
UnitedStates.(Seepages77-78.)

Curricular
Plan
The instructionaldepartmentsof WhitworthCollegeare arrangedwithin three divisions
, with each division including
a relatedgroupof subjects
. Thesedivisionsare:
DIVISION
I, HUMANITIES
Art
English
Greek

DI VI S I O N I H U M A N I T I ES
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ART
Koehler,
Haas,Larson
TheAr~C~rriculumis organizedto give a basicknowledgeof
the principlesof Art and their practical applicationto exin variousart media.Sincestudentscan develop
pre~sions
their ta(entsbest throughpracticeand work undercompetent.guidance,most of the work is done directly in the
s!~d10.
Art educatorsof today havean importantresponsib1l1ty.
Theymust prepareandguidestudentsinto a placein
our highly competitivesocial and economicsystem.As in
anyworthwhileprofession,successis in proportionto the
investmentof time and effort on the part of the student.
Graduation
from an art coursecannotguaranteea job. All
anycoursecan do is to point the wayandaid andguidethe
studentin choosingthe professioninto whichhis particular
abilitiesseemto lead.That manyformerWhitworthArt studentsnowhold responsiblejobs in the art field is a credit
to the patience,diligenceand encouragement
shownby the
art staff, as well as to the students' own abilities. This
webelieveto be an honestevaluationof anypre-professional
courseoffered anywhere.
Theart faculty is equallyinterestedin developingintelli~entArt C?nsumers.
Not all_of our studentsare primarily
interestedin art as a profession,but ratheras an avocation.
Manystudentsare using their art training in variousyouth
workprograms,in rehabilitationwork, in homeeconomics
in teaching,day camps,church work, physiotherapy,and
manyother relatedfields. The art curriculumat Whitworth
College
is organizedto be the greatesthelpto thesepeople.
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
Thefollowingcoursesare requiredfor a major in Art,
Art Appreciation
Composition
and Visual Theory
Drawing
·Electives

Hours
6

4
4

22
36

Tomajorin PAINTING:
Basicart courseslisted abovewith 12 of the
22electivesin painting.
Tomajor in APPLIEDARTSANDCRAFTS:
Basic courseslisted above
with 16 of the 22 electives in Crafts, Ceramics,Sculpture, or
Jewelry.
REQUIREMENTS
IN FINE ARTS

FOR TEACHER EDUCATION

In cooperationwith the EducationDepartmentthe following basic
coursesare recommended:
Hours
Art Appreciation
6
Ceramics
2
Composition
and VisualTheory
4
Crafts
2
Drawing
4
FigureDrawing
2

Graphics
Lettering
Painting
Sculpture
Seminar
*Electives

2
2

2
2
3

11

42
*Those who plan to teach or superviseElementaryor Junior High
Art shall take Art 353, ElementaryArt TeachingMethods.
**Up to 5 hours under electives may be taken in allied fields such
as:
Hours
Music106,MusicAppreciation
3
Philosophy363, Asthetics
3
P. E. 116, CreativeRhythms(women)
1

MINOR REQUIREMENTS
Thefollowingcoursesare requiredfor a minor in art:
Hours
Art Appreciation
Design
Drawing
Electives

6
2
2
6
16

The following list of coursesare offered by the art department.
Whenthere is more than one class listed, the classes should be
taken in sequenceas indicated.

DRAWING
Thefirst part of the coursein drawingemphasizesbasic perspective,
the function of light in the expressionof form, and the development
of renderingtechniquesand drawingskiIls.
The secondpart of the drawingcourse emphasizesthe function of
color in the developmentof form and basic skills in various art
media.
101 DRAWING
I
2 hoursfirst semestP.r
102 DRAWING
II
2 hourssecond
semester

DESIGN
The first class in design is a basic study of the principles of design
and various theories of spacial organizationas well as the function
of color in all areasof art.
The secondclass in design is primarily concernedwith the principles of design and their applicationto three dimensionalart form.
107 DESIGN
I
2 hoursfirst semester
108 DESIGNII
2 hourssecondsemester

LETTERING
The first class in lettering appliesthe principlesto good letter form
and alphabettypes as well as the techniquesinvolvedin hand lettering. The secondclass applies the skills developedpreviouslyto
posterdesignandvariousadvertisingmedia.
125 LETTERING
I
2 hoursfirstsemester
225 LETTERING
II
2 hourssecondsemester
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Art

FIGURE
DRAWING
The course in figure drawing is designed to developskill in rapid
drawing using the figure as the content of the drawing. Working
with modelsthe studentdevelopsability to observe and to express
in various media the human figure in many aspects. Subsequent
classes develop further the student's abilities with emphasison
portrait as well as full figure drawing.
201 FIGURE
DRAWING
I
2 hourseachsemester
II
2 hourseachsemester
301 FIGURE
DRAWING
Ill
2 hourseachsemester
401 FIGURE
DRAWING

vances to more complicatedceramic pieces. All of the steps in
forming ceramic are learned from slab structures through coil
methodsand throwing on the wheel together with various glazing
techniques.As the student progressesmore complicatedfeatures
suchas castingand mold makingare learned.
274 CERAMICS
I
1-4hoursfirst semester
1-4hoursfirst semester
374 CERAMICS
II
474 CERAMICS
Ill
1-4hoursfirst semester

PAINTING
The coursein paintingis so designed that the student learnsfirst of
all the basic skills and techniquesof paintingas well as basiccompositionof subject material within the picture area.As the student
developshis technicalability he concentratesmoreon structure and
form as content in his painting and studies moreadvancedmethods
of paintingusing variousart media.Finallythe studentis encouraged
to develophis own style of painting and methodof self expression
.
He is encouragedto work on his own a considerable part of the
time with severalperiodsof critique with the instructor.
221, 222 PAINTING
I, II
1-4 hourseachsemester
321, 322 PAINTING
Ill, IV
1-4hourseachsemester
V, VI
421, 422 PAINTING
1-4-hours
eachsemester
451, 452 PAINTING
VII, VIII
1-4 hourseachsemester
GRAPHICS
The course in graphicsappliesthe principlesof design and special
organizationto the specific field of print making.This involvesthe
use of various media such as lithography,block printing, etching,
engraving,silk screenand manymore.
235 GRAPHICS
I
1-4hourseachsemester
335 GRAPHICS
II
1-4hourseachsemester
435 GRAPHICS
Ill
1-4hourseachsemester
CRAFTS
Theseclassesare orientedto applygooddesignprinciples to various
craft media.This courseis opento non art majorsto encouragethe
developmentof an avocation.The students work in many mediae
such as wood, leather, metal, etc.
236 CRAFTS
I
1-4hoursfirstsemester
336 CRAFTS
II
1-4hoursfirst semester
436 CRAFTS
Ill
1-4hoursfirstsemester
JEWELRY
This courseis concernedwith developingskillsin the use of metal
and stone cutting in the makingof jewelry. Emphasisis placed on
the -functionas well as t he designof the pieces.
264 JEWELRY
I
1·4 hourssecondsemester
364 JEWELRY
II
1-4hourssecond
semester
464 JEWELRY
Ill
1-4hourssecondsecester
CERAMICS
Theseclassesprovide the student with the opportunityto develop
skills in ceramic art. Beginningwith simple forms the student ad-

SCULPTURE
This course employsthe principles of design to three dimensional
structures.Thereare manymediathat are used in sculptureand the
student is urged to experimentwith many such as wood, clays of
varioustypes, wire and metal as well as stone. The student is encouragedto experimentwidely after he has developedsomeskills
in various media and seek new creative ways to expressideas in
form.
284 SCULPTURE
I
1-4hourssecond
semes
ter
1·4 hours secondsemester
384 SCULPTURE
II
484 SCULPTURE
Ill
1-4hourssecondsemester

ART APPRECIATION
TheArt appreciationcoursesare designedto give the student a goodbackgroundfor the understanding
of the cultural developmentof manycivilizationswith a specialemphasison the development
of WesternArt.
255 CONTEMPORARY
ARTAPPRECIATION
3 hours
Beginswith the last of the 19th century and developsthe styles in
art, architecture, and sculpturethat are current today.
3 hours
260 NATIVEARTSOFTHEAMERICAS
A surveyof the arts and crafts of North and SouthAmericaincluding
the Inca and Mayancultures as well as the Indian arts of Mexico
,
Southwestern U. S. and the northernIndiansof Alaska.
3 hours
355 WORLD
HISTORY
OFART
Beginswith the earliest cultures throughclassic art and art of the
Renaissance
up to the 19th century.

353 ELEMENTARY
ARTTEACHING
METHODS 2 hourseachsemester
This course is designedto help the prospectiveteacher to find
methodsof organizingmaterials and effective ways of presenting
varioustypes of learningexperiencesusing art mediaat the elementary school level. This course meets the state requirement for
certification.
SEMINARS
The seminarcoursesare organizedto give the student opportunity
for individualstudy in variousart forms and presenthis materialfor
group discussionand evaluation
.
The seminarclass is a group study plan with discussionconcerning
contemporaryart forms.
The Researchand individualconferenceprogramis an independent
study undertakenwith consultationwith one of the instructors.This
may take the form of a readingsresearchor researchin the use of
someart media.

English
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The Art Study Tour is a programundertakenusually in the form of
Art Appreciation in conjunctionwith Whitworth College sponsored
travel abroad.
300 ARTSTUDYTOUR
440 SEMINAR

485 INDIVIDUAL
CONFERENCE
ANDRESEARCH

1-3hours
1-3hours
1-3hours

ENGLISH
Richardson,
Ebner,Oakland,
Tegger,Whitten,Wurster
Theprogramof this departmentis designedto aid the student as he developscompetence
in the use of the English
language
, a generalknowledgeof the majorepochsin our
cultural history, a thoroughacquaintancewith representative masterworks
in eachera, discriminationin the choiceof
reading,anda lastingenjoymentof goodliterature.Through
this study of worthwhilethoughtartistically expressed
, the
studentshouldincreasehis awareness
of both personaland
socialvalues.
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
Not later than the beginning of the junior year, the student and his
major adviser plan a completeprogramof coursework designedto
aid the studentin achievingthe objectivesstated above.
A major consistsof 28 hoursbeyond101. The student must complete two of the three full-year survey courses(231-232,233-235
,
241-242), 297, and 497. Fifteen of the 28 hours must be at the
upper-div
ision level. Twelveadditional hours are requiredin either a
foreign languageor in such closely related fields as drama,journalism, library, and speech.
Thosewho plan to teach Englishin the public schoolsmust take
Speech131, English387, and either 426or 487.

MINOR REQUIREMENTS
A minor consistsof 16 hoursbeyond101, 102. If the minor is to be
usedas a teachingfield, it must includesix hours in lower-division
surveycourses, 387, and either 426 or 487.

ENGLISH

COURSES

101 ENGLISH
COMPOSITION
4 hourseithersemester
A reviewin the mechanicsof the Englishlanguageandmoreadvanced
work in reading, written composition,logic in expression
, library research,and word study. The student will read extensivelyin various
types of literature in order to increase his appreciationof good
writing and to improvehis own written expression.

101-A,102-AENGLISH
COMPOSITION
3 hourseachsemester
A reviewin the mechanicsof the Er,glish languageandmoreadvanced
work in reading, written composition,logic in expression,library research,and word study. Duringthe secondsemesterthe student will
read extensively in various types of literature in order to increase
his appreciation of good writing and to improvehis own written expression. Duplicatesthe material in English101.
105, 106 ENGLISH
FORSPECIAL
STUDENTS 3 hourseachsemester
Thepurposeof this courseis to help studentswho havelearnedfirst
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English

a languageother than Englishto becomebetter acquaintedwith the
Englishlanguage
, its vocabulary,idioms, and structure. Others may
be assignedto this course upon recommendationof the English
staff. This course takes the place of English101 and 102. Meets
four times each week.

355 MilTON
3 hourssecond-semester
A study of Milton's life and times and importantwritings to understand his religious and social ideals, as well as to appreciatehis
major poetical works.

202 READING
IMPROVEMENT
2 hourseither semester
A coursefor any student who desiresto improvehis comprehension
and increase his speed in reading. Vocabularyand supplementary
readingis included. Not countedtoward requirementsfor an English
major.
231, 232 SURVEY
OF ENGLISH
LITERATURE3 hourseachsemester
Althoughit gives the student a comprehensive
view of the whole
field of Englishliterature and acquaintshim with literary types and
movements,this course emphasizes
the great writers.
233 LITERATURE
OFTHEWESTERN
WORLD 3 hoursfirst semester
Masterpiecesof classicalGreek,Roman
, and medievalliterature and
their relationshipto our cultural heritage.

235 LITERATURE
OFTHEEASTERN
WORLD3 hourssecond
semester
Masterpiecesof ancient Chinese
, Hindu, Persian
, and Buddhist
, literature and their relationshipto our cultural heritage. (Not offered
1967-68
.)
LITERATURE
3 hourseachsemester
241, 242 SURVEY
OF AMERICAN
A study of the growth of our literature from colonial origins to the
presenttime.
2 hoursfirst semester
245 CREATIVE
WRITING
Studyand practice of techniquesin writing verse, fiction, essayor
dramaaccordingto interest and talents of those admitted.Intended
for beginnersas well as for thosewho wish to advancetoward professional accomplishmentin writing. limited enrollment.

2 hourssecond
semester
246 EXPOSITORY
WRITING
Language
, structure, and techniquesof formal analysis,definition,
argumentation
.
2 hourssecond
semester
274 CHRISTIAN
LITERATURE
Selectedworksfrom the early Christianera to the presenttime, not
includingthe Bible. The history of the Christiantradition in literature is studiedand certain selectionsare read.
297 INTRODUCTION
TO LITERARY
CRITICISM 2 hoursfirst semester
Principles, theories,and practice of literary criticism. Requiredof all
Englishmajors. Shouldbe taken in the sophomoreyear.
350 CHAUCER
ANDHIS TIME
3 hoursfirstsemester
A study of representativeworks in medievalliterature with special
emphasison the worksof Chaucer.
3 hourssecondsemester
351 ASIANLITERATURE
A critical studyof representativeworks.(Notoffered 1967-68.l

353 LITERATURE
OF EXISTENTIALISM
SeePhilosophy353 for description.

3 hours

3 hoursfirst semester
354 SHAKESPEARE
A study of the life of Shakespeare,
his sonnets,and his plays with
specialemphasison the great tragedies.

356 THESEVENTEENTH
CENTURY
3 hourssecond
semester
PrincipalEnglishwriters from the deathof Elizabethto the Restoration, excludingMilton.
357 THEAGEOF REASON
3 hoursfirst semester
Neo-classicalEnglishliterature from Drydento Johnson.
358 THEROMANTIC
ERA
3 hourssecondsemester
Development
of Englishromanticismin the late eighteenthand early
nineteenthcenturies.
3 hoursfirst semester
359 THEVICTORIAN
AGE
The principal British poetryand non-fictionproseof the period from
1830to about1890.

360 DEVELOPMENT
OFTHEENGLISH
NOVEL 3 hoursfirstsemester
Thenovelfrom Richardson
to Hardy.
362 THEBIBLEASLITERATURE
2 hourssecond
semester
A study of the Bible in Englishtranslation with special emphasis
upon the use of literary analysis as an approachto understanding
and appreciation
. Also offered as Religion362.
365 TWENTIETH
CENTURY
EUROPEAN
NOVEL 3 hoursfirstsemester
A critical analysisof representativenovelsin terms of subject matter and technique
. Emphasisupon Joyce, Mann, Proust, Camus
,
Lawrence
.
3 hourssecondsemester
368 THEAMERICAN
RENAISSANCE
TheAmericanmindfrom Emersonto Whitman.

369 THEGILDED
AGEIN AMERICAN
LITERATURE
3 hourssecond
semester
A considerationof late nineteenthcentury Americanauthors with
emphasison TwainandJames.
370 TWENTIETH
CENTURY
AMERICAN
NOVEL
3 hourssecond
semester
A critical analysisof representativenovelsin terms of subject matter and techniquewith special emphasison the novels written in
the 1920's.
3 hoursfirst semester
371 THERENAISSANCE
A studyof the expressionsof the Renaissance
spirit in literature.

373 TWENTIETH-CENTURY
POETRY
3 hoursfirstsemester
Investigationof the ideas and methodsof leadingBritish and American poetsfrom 1900to the present.
386 DEVELOPMENT
OFTHEENGLISH
LANGUAGE
2 hoursfirstsemester
The growth of our languageand its current form. A study of the
changesin the spelling and meaningof words and in grammatical
usage, with some insight into the laws governing such changes
.
Highly recommended
for prospectiveteachersof English
.

Ancient
Modern

Language,
Languages

Library

Science
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387 STRUCTURE
OF THEENGLISH
LANGUAGE
2 hourssecond
semester
A descriptiveanalysisof the structureof present-dayAmericanEnglish. Requiredfor studentswho expectto teach but open to all students havingcompletedEnglish101 and 102 or the equivalent.
400 READINGS
ANDRESEARCH

torical backgroundsand development;types of children's literature;
levels of interest; criticism and evaluation; illustration; trends; book
selection.
332 WORKSHOP:
AUDIOVISUALAIDS
Forcoursedescriptionsee Education 332.

2-3 hours

1-3 hours

426 LANGUAGE
ARTSIN THEELEMENTARY
SCHOOL
Forcoursedescriptionsee EducationDepartment.

2 hours

481 WRITINGFORPUBLICATION
ForcoursedescriptionseeJournalismDepartment.

3 hours

350 SELECTION
OF LIBRARY
MATERIALS
2 hours
Theories,principles, and practice of selecting books and other library materials.Givesfamiliarity with aids and sourcesof reliable
informationfor selecting material, as well as methodsof critical
evaluation.

487 SPECIAL
METHODS
OFTEACHING
ENGLISH
IN
SECONDARY
SCHOOLS
2 hourseithersemester
Methodsof teachinggrammar,rhetoric and literature. Requiredfor
prospectiveteachersof English.

355 INTRODUCTION
TO REFERENCE
MATERIALS
3 hours
Teachingstudents how to use generalreferencematerialsand aids.
This includes detailed examinationof reference books in subject
fields.

1 hoursecond
semester

470 CATALOGING
ANDCLASSIFICATION
3 hours
An introductorycourse with special applicationto the high school
library. The laboratorywork provides for practical experiencein
cataloginga wide variety of books.

497 SENIORSEMINAR
Requiredof all seniorsmajoringin English
.

ANCIENTLANGUAGE
GREEK
Yates
The studentis providedwith a thoroughknowledge·
of the
Grammarand Syntaxof NewTestamentGreekwhichfacilitates the readingof the NewTestamentin the original.
MINOR REQUIREMENTS
A minorin Greekconsistsof 16 hours.

201, 202 NEWTESTAMENT
GREEK

4 hourseachsemester

Grammar
. Emphasisis on forms.
360 MARK
Continuationof grammar.

3 hoursfirst semester

361 GALATIANS
Continuationof grammar.

3 hourssecondsemester

471 ORGANIZATION
ANDADMINISTRATION
3 hours
A coursedesignedto give a thoroughknowledgeof the organizat
ion
and administrationof the school library. It includesa study of the
function of the school library, cooperationwith departments,business practice, budgets, records, charging, mending,accessioning,
equipment
, library staff, attendanceand programming
, circulation
and publicity. Laboratorywork in the college library.

475 DIRECTED
FIELDWORK
1·3 hours
Supervisedwork in librariesof the area.
•coursesofferedprimarily in summersessionsandeveningclasses.

MODERNLANGUAGES
Wadsworth,
Alonso,Birnbaums, Sweat

498, 499 SELECTED
READINGS
1 houreachsemester
Translationof variousbooksof the NewTestament.

LIBRARYSCIENCE*
Pearson, Henefer
Library Science courses are structured to acquaint the
studentwith variousphasesof library work. The courses
coverthe arearecommended
by the StateDepartmentof Instructionas those whichare neededto meet the state requirements.Thestate standardsrequire18 credit hoursfor
preparationof librariansin schoolswith less than 400 enrollment,whichcanbe filled by the followingcourses.

LIBRARYSCIENCE COURSES

-- - -- - -- - --

3DOCHILDREN
'S LITERATURE
3 hours
A generalsurvey of children's booksand reading preferences.His-

The generalaim of the study of modern foreign languages
embracesboth practicaland cultural considerations.Modern languagesare of immediatepractical use to students
preparingfor careersin governmentservice,foreign trade,
teaching,missionaryservice,and for those interestedin
internationalrelationsandtravel.Studentsmajoringin other
departmentswill find the ability to read foreign scientific
and literary works an essential part of their professional
preparation.Knowledgeof the languageand literature of
foreign countriesprovidesa direct approachto an understandingof the cultural valuesof other nations.
MAJOR AND MINOR

REQUIREMENTS

A major or minor is offered in Spanishand in French,a minor in
Germa
n. A major consistsof 30 semesterhoursin one language
, including courses101-102.A minor consistsof 18 hours in one language, including courses 101-102.A student who presents high
schoolunits in the samelanguageand is therebyadmittedto course
201 will completea major of 26 hoursor a minor of 14 hours. Sixteen hours are required for a teaching minor. Studentswho do not
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plan to teach a languagemay select a major combiningtwo languages
. In everycase the major must include at least 14 hours in
coursesnumberedabove300 andthe minor4 hours.French301, 302,
303, 304 or Spanish301, 302, 303, 304 are requiredfor a major in
Frenchor in Spanish.Coursesin American,English,and World literatures are recommended
for majors.

2-4hours
402 MODERN
FRENCH
DRAMA
The dramasince Romanticism
, including the various schoolsof the
19th and 20th centuries.

Prerequisites
: Studentswith one year of high school languageor
one semesterof college languageenroll the second semester in
course102; studentswith two yearsof high school languageor one
year of college languageenroll in course 201. Other special cases
must take a placementtest. Courses101-202or the equivalentare
prerequisitefor all upperdivision courses.
THELANGUAGE
LABORATORY:
Providedto supplementclassroom
drill in pronunciationand conversation.Studentswork with recordings of class texts madeby natives of various countries.The individual may correct his faults and check his progressby meansof
recordsand tapesandby tapedreproductionsof his ownvoice.

DEPARTMENTAL
COURSE
489 METHODS
ANOMATERIALS
FORTEACHING
MODERN
FOREIGN
LANGUAGES
3 hours
Designedto meet needsof French,Spanishor Germanteachers in
elementary
, junior or senior high schools. Lectures,discussion,individual projects. Intensive oral-auraldrill and practice in language
laboratorytechniques
. Prereq. 12 hours of French,Spanish,or German, or equivalent.

FRENCHCOURSES

490 RESEARCH

1-3hours

GERMANCOURSES
101, 102 ELEMENTARY
GERMAN
3-4hourseachsemester
Fundamentals
of pronunciat
ion andgrammar,conversation,readingof
gradedtexts. Laboratorywork required.

3 hourseachsemester
201, 202 INTERMEDIATE
GERMAN
Grammarreview, conversation
, composition
, readingof literary works
and of technicalwritings in the field of the student'smajor interest.
Laboratorywork required.
301, 302 SURVEY
OF GERMAN
LITERATURE3 hourseachsemester
Historicaldevelopmentof GermanLiterature, with readingsand discussionof representativemasterpiecesfrom the MiddleAgesto the
20th century.
305, 306 DIRECTED
GERMAN
READING
2-4hourseachsemester
Readingandreportsof worksselectedin onefield of specialinterest,
novel, short story, poetry, essay, drama.
490 RESEARCH
1-3hours

SPANISH COURSES
101, 102 ELEMENTARY
SPANISH
3-4hourseachsemester
Fundamentals
of pronunciationand grammar
, conversation,reading
of gradedtexts. Laboratorywork required.

101, 102 ELEMENTARY
FRENCH
3-4hourseachsemester
Fundamentals
of pronunciationand grammar,conversation
, reading
of gradedtexts. Laboratorywork required.

201, 202 INTERMEDIATE
SPANISH
3 hourseachsemester
Grammarreview, conversation, composition
, readingof literary works
and of technicalwritings in the field of the student'smajor interest.
Laboratorywork required.

201, 202 INTERMEDIATE
FRENCH
3 hourseachsemester
Grammarreview,conversation,composition,readingof literary works
and of technicalwritings in the field of the student'smajor interest.
Laboratorywork required.

301, 302 SURVEY
OF SPANISH
LITERATURE3 hourseachsemester
Historical developmentof SpanishLiterature, with readingsand discussionof representativemasterpiecesfrom the MiddleAgesto the
20th century. Requiredfor major.

301, 302 SURVEY
DF FRENCH
LITERATURE 3 hourseachsemester
Historical developmentof FrenchLiterature, with readingsand discussionsof representativemasterpiecesfrom the Middle Ages to
the 20th century.Requiredfor major.

303, 304 ADVANCED
SPANISH
COMPOSITION
ANDCONVERSATION
3 hourseachsemester
Basedon texts dealingwith contemporarylife. Stressesacquisition
of fluencyin both spokenand written language
. Laboratorywork. Required for major.

303, 304 ADVANCED
FRENCH
COMPOSITION
ANDCONVERSATION
3 hourseachsemester
Basedon texts dealing with contemporarylife. Stressesacquisition
of fluency in both spokenand written language
. Laboratorywork.
Requiredfor major.
305, 306 DIRECTED
FRENCH
READING
2-4hourseachsemester
Readingand reports of works selected in one field of special
interest.
401 MODERN
FRENCH
NOVEL
2-4hours
The novel since Romanticism
, including the schools of Realism
,
Naturalism,and the contemporaryperiod.

305, 306 DIRECTED
SPANISH
READING 2-4hourseachsemester
Readingandreportsof worksselectedin onefield of specialinterest.
401 MODERN
SPANISH
NOVEL
2-4hours
The novel since Romanticismincluding the schools of Realism,
Regionalism
, Naturalismand the contemporaryperiod.
2-4hours
402 MODERN
SPANISH
DRAMA
Spanishstage since Romanticismincluding the various schoolsof
the 19th and 20th centuries.
403 SPANISH-AMERICAN
LITERATURE
2-4hours
Readingsfrom outstanding 19th and 20th century authors of the

Musi
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Spanish-American
countries. Discussionon historical and literary
development.
404 MODERNIZATION
IN SPANISHAMERICA
2-4 hours
The origin and growth of the Modernistamovement;RubenDarioand
his followers.
405 MODERN
SPANISH
LYRIC
2-4 hours
Direct reading and analytical study of SpanishLyric Poetry since
the Modernistamovement.
407, 408 STRUCTURE
OFTHESPANISH
LANGUAGE
2-3 hourseachsemester
A morphologicaland syntactical study of the structure of Spanish
today. Recommended
for majors, teachers,and prospectiveteachers
of Spanish.
490 RESEARCH

1-3 hours

MUS IC

•

Johnson,Dahl,Huttenbach
, McNaught,Martin,Ott, Ross,
Tavener
, Tubbs,Wardian
Provisionis madefor the best possibleinstructionand experiencein all phasesof music leading to active professionalobjectivesin performance,teaching,and the ministry
of churchmusic.Attention is also givento those wishingto
enrichand extendtheir generalcultural backgroundand to
prepare for avocationalcontribution to the educational,
religious,and cultural life of their community.
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
BasicCurriculum
Hours
Appliedmusic in one performingmediumof which 4 must be
pursuedin private study, and 2 with upper division credit
6
Ensemble.Majorsmust be registeredfor an ensembleduring
eachsemesterin residence.Majorsin instrumentalarea must
elect either wind ensembleor orchestra; those in choral,
either chorusor choir
_ .. 8
Theory, includingTheory122, 221, 222, 325, and one of the
following, 420 or 428 ____ ....
13
Historyand Literature, 361, 362
. 6
Conducting,357 _
2
35
Piano proficiency requirement
: approval of music faculty by
audition.
Musical Acoustics (for description, see Physics Department)is
recommended
as a laboratorysciencefor music majors.
Plusone of the following areasof emphasis
:
1. Applied:

a. An additional 6 hours of applied credit. A minimumof
8 hours of the required12 must be in private study in
the major performingmedium(violin, piano, voice,etc),
4 of which must be upper division __
__ ... .. _
b. At least a joint junior recital and a full senior recital
c. 2 hours of music(upperdivision)electives

6
2

8
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2. MusicEduca
t ion (in addition to the basiccurriculum):
a. Professionalrequirementsin education
, (see p. ??) of
which the "professionalizedminor" must include the
following: 2 hoursof Mus./ Ed. 433
b. MusicEducation334 (waivedfor elementarymajors)
c. Music236, 239, and 337
d. Minimumof joint senior recital
e. 2 hoursfrom Physics119, Art 353, Music 440,
or Music446

MUSIC THEORYCOURSES

-----

2
3

2

7
3. ChurchMusic:
In addition to the basic curriculum, Mus. 377, 440, 472,
plus 2 additional hoursof appliedmusic (other than major
performingarea-piano, organ, or voice)
Minimumof joint senior recital.

MINOR REQUIREMENTS
Appliedmusic in one performingmedium, two hoursof which
may be class applied
Ensemble
Theory, including122
MusicHistoryand Literature, 361, 362, or 363
Elect ives

122 MUSICTHEORY
3 hourssecondsemester
Fundamentals
of counterpoint, a study of melodyconstruction
, voice
leading, and treatment of dissonancein two, three, and four part
counterpoint as related to the contrapunta
l style of the 18th century. Prerequisite
: 121, or permission.

8

221 MUSICTHEORY
3 hours fir st semester
Development
of basic musiciansh
ip through ear training, sight singing, harmony
, and analysis of four-part writing; triads, harmonicprogression, modulations,and invertedchords, non-harmon
ic tones, cadences,dominant seventh chords, other chords serving domina
nt
function, and a study of non-dominantharmonyand other altered
chords.Prerequisite: 122, or permission
.

4
4

3 hours secondsemester
222 MUSICTHEORY
A continuationof 221. Prerequisite: 221.

3

2 hours fi rst semester
325 INSTRUMENTATION
ANDSCORING
Tone, quality, range, transposition, and special characteristics of
orchestraland band instruments
. Basicscoringconceptsand actual
scoringfor small instrumenta
l ensembles
. Prerequ
isite: 122.

4
1
16

MUSIC

121 FUNDAMENTALS
OFMUSIC
2 hours first semester
Notation, scale structure, intervals, simplest harmonicprogressions
,
sight singing, elementaryear training. Opento non-musicmajors.

COURSES

GENERAL

106 MUSICAPPRECIATION
3 hourseachsemester
An introductionto the literature and aesthetic principles of music.
Listeningto and studying of worksfrom the variousstyles and media
with the aim of finer appreciationand future development.
2 hours fir st semester
357 CONDUCTING
Basictechnique,includingthe use of the batonandthe utilizationof
the left handfor expressivepurposes
, plus an introductionto score
reading. Prerequisite: 122.

361, 362, 363 MUSICHISTORY
ANDLITERATURE
2 hourseachseme
ster
A surveyof the developmentof music with emphasison the styles
of the historical periods integrated with thorough examinationof
scoresand recordingsfor the purpose of developing understanding
musicas an art.
Music361: Music of Antiquity,the MiddleAgesand the Renaissa
nce.
OfferedSpring 1968andalternateyears.
Music 362: Music of the Baroqueand Classic Eras. Offered Fall
1968andalternateyears.
Music. 363: Music of the Roman
tic, Modern, and Contemporary
Eras. OfferedSpring 1969 and alternate years.

485, 486 RESEARCH
SEMINAR
1-3 hoursas arranged
Students are providedthe opportunity to do special researchaccording to their interests with the guidanceof the Chairmanof the
Department.

420 MUSICALANALYSIS
2 hours second semester
Designand harmonicstructure in music with referenceto music
styles, periods, and media. Prerequis
ite: 222. (Offered1966-6
7 and
alternateyears.)

2 hourssecondsemeste
r
428 COMPOSITION
Principles of compositionincluding harmoni
c, melodic, and rhythmic
devicesas well as contrapuntal techniquesthrough practical application. Prerequisite: 222 and 325. (Offered 1967-68 and alternate
years.)

MUSIC EDUCATIONCOURSES
236 WOODWIND
INSTRUMENTS
semester
1 hoursecond
Class Instruction and Methods
Elementaryinstruct ion and methods of teaching the woodwinds;
course of study planning, and actual performance
. (Offered1966-67
and alternateyears.)
239 BRASS
ANDPERCUSSION
INSTRUMENT
S
Class Instruction and Methods
1 hour secondsemester
Elementaryinstruction and methodsof teachingthe brassand percussioninstruments
; course of study planning; and actual performance. (Offered1967-68and alternateyears.)
3 hours secondsemester
331 ELEMENTARY
CLASSROOM
MUSIC
Classroomproceduresandmaterial for music listening, creati ng, and
participationin the elementaryclassroom
. Recommended
supporting
electives: Music 121, 113A, or 106. For non-mu
sic teachingcandidates.

Music
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337 STRINGINSTRUMENTS
ClassInstructionand Methods
1 hourfir st semester
Elementaryinstruction and methodsof teaching violin, viola, cello,
bass; course of study planning; and actual performanceon the
instruments.
348 PIANOTECHNIQUES
, PROBLEMS
ANDMATERIALS
2 hoursfirst semester
Principles, materials, and problems of piano teaching based on
W.S.M.T.A.requirementsfor state accreditation; observation and
supervisedteaching.(Offered1967-68and alternate years.)
433 MUSICEDUCATION
FORTHEELEMENTARY
SCHOOL
2 hoursfirst semester
Materials and methodsfor directing and supervisingmusical activities and experiencesin the first six grades. For the music major
and minor.
434 SECONDARY
SCHOOL
MUSICEDUCATION
2 hourssecondsemester
Basic concepts of music education in the junior and senior high
school.The generalmusic class. An introductionto vocal and instrumental music and materials, rehearsal procedures,and administration of the music program.
440 CHORAL
TECHNIQUES
ANDMATERIALS
2 hourssecond
semester
A study of choral techniquesand problems,of choral conductingand
rehearsalprocedures,and of choral literature. Prerequisite:Music
357. (Offered 1967-68and alternate years.)
446 INSTRUMENTAL
TECHNIQUES
ANDMATERIALS
2 hours second
semester
A study of instrumental techniquesand problems,of instrumental
conducting and rehearsal procedures
, and of instrumental literature. Attention will be given to instrument repair and maintenance.
Prerequisite
: Music357. (Offered1966-67and alternate years.)

CHURCH MUSIC COURSES
377 SURVEY
OFHYMNOLOGY
2 hoursfirstsemester
History of the hymnand hymntune; types of hymnsand their uses;
analysisand interpretationof hymns;evaluationof standard hymnals.
(Offered 1968-69and alternate years.)
472 MUSICANDWORSHIP
2 hourssecondsemester
The nature of worship and its significance; music as an aid to
worship,order of worship,the role of the director, choir, and organist; evaluatingchurch music.(Offered1966-67and alternateyears.)
479 CHURCH
MUSICANDFIELDLABORATORY
2 hours
Developingthe music program of the church; the multiple choir
program;responsibilitiesof the minister of music; practical experiencedirectinga churchchoir.

APPLIED COURSES
*
Private or class lessons in applied music are available to any student of WhitworthCollege,major or non-major.••(Onehalf-hourlesson per week and an applied laboratory.)Inasmuchas this is private
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instruction,a repeatof any level does not constitute a repetition of
materials.

195, 196, 395, 396 INSTRUMENTAL
CHAMBER
MUSIC
1 hour
Opento all studentsof WhitworthCollegewhoare interestedin performing in someform of small instrumentalensemble.Prerequisite:
permission.

lll, 112-A, B, C, D, E, F, or G-Private Instruction
211, 212- A, B, C, D, E, F, or G- PrivateInstruction
3ll, 312-A, B, C, D, E, F, or G- PrivateInstruction
4ll, 412-A, B, C, D, E, F, or G- PrivateInstruction

1 hour
1 hour
1 hour
1 hour

Upper division credit in applied courses- private instruction only
uponapprovalof musicfaculty by audition.
113, 114- A, B, or F- Classinstruction in pianoor voice.
Two classesper week. Enrollmentlimited to eight students
per section .... ........
1 hour
315, 316- JuniorRecital
Nocredit
(SeeMajorRequirements
- Applied)
415, 416- SeniorRecital
Nocredit
(See Major Requirements:1. Applied; 2. Music Education
)
*A-piano; B-voice; C-strings; D-woodwinds; E-brass; Forgan;G-percussion.
**Students in the departmentof music are required to report all
public appearancesin advanceto their respectiveinstructors.

ENSEMBLE MUSIC
A studentmust havehadat least one year of lower divisioncredit in
ensemble,choral and instrumentalrespectively
, in order to receive
upperdivision credit.
181, 182, 381, 382 COLLEGE
CHORUS
1 hour
Opento all students of Whitworth College.Performanceof choral
works of all styles and periods, including the great oratorios with
orchestralaccompaniment.
183, 184, 383, 384 COLLEGE
CHOIR
1 hour
Opento all students by audition. Representative
works of the great
choral literature since the 16th century from a cappellato oratorios
with full symphonicaccompaniment
preparedfor church,school and
concert presentations.Prerequisite
: permission.
185, 186, 385, 386 MADRIGALS
1 hour
Opento all studentsby permissionof instructor. Musical participation and presentationof quartets,trios, madrigals,groups,etc.
187, 188, 189, 190 ORATORIO
SOCIETY
Nocredit
A non-creditcoursethat meetsoncea weekwith the CollegeChoir,
presentingtwo major choral works a year with full symphonyorchestra.
191, 192, 391, 392 COLLEGE
WINDENSEMBLE
1 hour
Opento all studentsof WhitworthCollege.Literatureperformedwill
be predominantlyoriginal worksfor large wind ensembles.Prerequisite, permission.
ORCHESTRA
1 hour
193, 194, 393, 394 COLLEGE
Opento all studentsof WhitworthCollege.Orchestralliterature from
all periodsis studiedand performed.Theorchestraaccompanies
the
college choral groups in the presentationof oratorios. Prerequisite,
permission.

197, 198, 397, 398 STRINGSINFONIETIA
1 hour
Comprisedof the string sectionof the collegeorchestra.Representative works of string orchestra literature from all periods will be
studiedand performed.

PHILOSOPHY
Yates,Redmond
Philosophy
attemptsto answerquestionspertainingto man's
relationto God,the universeand his fellow man.By a critical examinationof suchefforts throughthe centuries,the
aim of this departmentis to providefor the studenta working philosophy
of life.
MAJOR AND MINOR REQUIREMENTS
A major consists of 24 hours, a minor, 15. Requiredcoursesfor a
majorare: 330, 331. Recommended
coursesfor a minor: 330, 331.
Foreignlanguageis compulsoryfor all majors.Work in the following departmentsis recommended:
English
, History, and Psychology.

PHILOSOPHY

COURSES

201 INTRODUCTION
TO PHILOSOPHY
3 hourseachsemester
An introductionto the varioussystems.This courseis a prerequisite
to all other course in philosophy
, except378.
330 HISTORY
OFANCIENTANDMEDIEVAL
PHILOSOPHY
3 hoursfirst semester
FromThalesto Ockam.
331 HISTORY
OF MODERN
PHILOSOPHY 3 hourssecond
semester
FromDescartesto Dewey.Philosophy330 recommended.
350 PHILOSOPHY
OF RELIGION
3 hours
A general surveyof the field with emphasisin the Christian interpretationof life and the universe.Carriesreligion credit also.
351 ETHICS
A comprehensive
studyof contemporary
ethicalproblems.

3 hours

3 hours
OF EXISTENTIALISM
353 LITERATURE
A philosophicalexaminationof existentialismas its principlesare
revealedin literature.
367 AMERICAN
PHILOSOPHY
3 hours
A survey of Americanphilosophicalthought from colonial times to
the presentwith specialattention to Edwards,Peirce,Royce,James,
Santayanaand Dewey.
3 hours
368 AESTHETICS
A historical and analyticalstudy of the conceptof beautywith special attention to artistic experience.
370 CONTEMPORARY
PHILOSOPHICAL
PROBLEMS
3 hours
Thestudy of philosophicalproblemsas expressedin periodicalsand
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currently read literature. Application is made of recognizedphilosophical thoughtto the impliedproblems
.

MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
EDUCATION

378 LOGIC
Formaldeductivereasoning.

3 hours

379 PHILOSOPHY
OF HISTO
RY
Therelationof manto historical movements
.

3 hours

A major in Christian Educationoffers training for professionalor
volunteerservice in churches,schoolsand on the missionfield. It,
or its equivalent
, is a prerequisitefor candidacyfor a Master of
Arts degreein the field of ChristianEducation.Themajorconsistsof
22 semesterhours beyond the 6 required for graduation, 15 of
which must be in GroupII. Requiredcoursesare:

430 SEMINAR
IN THEPHILOSOPHY
OF AUGUSTINE
2 hours
An intensivestudy of the philosophicalwritings of Augustine,and
his influenceon the history of thought.
435 SEMINAR
IN PLATO
2 hours
An intensivestudy of Plato's major works, with special attention to
his social, ethical, metaphysicaland religious teachings
.
440 SEMINAR
IN MODERN
BRITISHPHILOSOPHERS
OFRELIGION
2 hours
A study of the most significant contributions of modern British
thinkers to the philosophyof religion, with special attention to
WilhamTempleand F. R. Tennant.
498, 499 DIRECTED
READINGS
ANDRESEARCH
2-4hourseach
Researchby seniorstudents. Credit given dependsuponthe quantity
and quality of work done in the investigationof philosophicalproblems.

RELIGION
Dilworth,Redmond,
Smith
The aim of the Departmentof Religionis to provideeach
student with an opportunityto achievea general understandingof the Bible and of evangelicalProtestantdoctrine and to equiphim for matureChristianliving. The Departmentseeks,also, to providethose preliminarydisciplineswhichwill preparethe studentfor graduatetraining
in the field of Churchvocations.
Freshmen
are expectedto take Religion102or 112during
their first year. Religion475 is recommended
for all upper
divisionstudents.
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
LITERATURE

IN

BIBLE

CHRISTIAN

Group1- Religion231, 232, 243, and475.
GroupII - Religion 114, 116, 344, 371, 480, and 492 (for Presbyterians).
GroupIll - Religion373.
In addition,oneof the followingoptionsis required:
(1) ReligiousDrama
: Speech371, 372.
!2) RecreationalLeadership
: RecreationalLeadership355, and 315
or 356.
(3) Arts andCrafts: Art 236, and 101or 221 or 274.
Otherrequiredcourses:
Englishliterature, 6 hours
Introductionto philosophy
Foreignlanguage
, 14 hours
Music377
Phychology
210, 267,and468.
Thefollowingcoursesare highlyrecommended
:
Religion377,Psychology
or ReligiousExperience
Speech131,LiteraryInterpretation
Educat
ion 332, UsingAudioVisualAids
Journalism250, Communications
andthe ChurchTyping.
The required coursescan also be applied on a minor when approvedby the departmentsoffering the courses.
MINOR REQUIREMENTS
EDUCATION

IN

CHRISTIAN

A minor in Christian Educationconsists of 14 semesterhours beyond the 6 requiredfor graduation
, 5 of which may be in Groups
I and Ill.
Requiredcoursesare: Religion114, 116,371 and480.

GROUP I , BIBLE

LITERATURE

------- 2 hourseach--semester

102 THEGOSPEL
ACCORDING
TO MARK

A major in Bible Literatureconsistsof 30 semesterhours including
the 6 requiredfor graduation.Theaccompanying
minormaynot be in
Christian Educat
ion or Greek
. Requiredcoursesare: Religion 102,
231, 232, 243, 249 or 356, 475, 489.
Additionalrequirementsare ForeignLanguage,a semesterof literature, Philosophy201, and History, either courses 101, 102, and
372, or 353, 354, and 372.
MINOR REQUIREMENTS
LITERATURE

IN

IN

BIBLE

A minor in Bible Literatureconsistsof 10 hours beyondgraduation
requirements,5 hours of which may be in GroupsII and Ill. Requiredcoursesare Religion101,231, 232, 243, and475.

An inductivestudy of the Gospelof Mark designedto introducethe
student to method in Bible study.

112 INTRODUCTION
TO THENEWTESTAMENT
2 hourseachsemester
A surveyof the backgroundand contentsof the major booksof the
NewTestament.
231 INTRODUCTION
TO THEOLDTESTAMENT
2 hours eachsemester
A survey of the historical backgroundand contents of the major
booksof the Old Testament.
232 LIFEANDTEACHINGS
OF JESUS
3 hoursfirst semester
A study of the Synoptic Gospelswith emphasison the timeless
teachingsof Jesus.

t
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242 THE GOSPEL
ANDEPISTLES
OF JOHN 2 hourssecondsemester
A study of the JohannineLiterature and its relation to the other
NewTestamentwritings.

371 ORGANIZATION
ANDADMINISTRATION
3 hourssecondsemester
A course for those preparingto direct the educationalprogramof
the church. This includesa study of the qualifications and responsibilities of an Assistant in Christian Educationin organization
, administration, supervision
, recruiting and training of personnel
, curriculum evaluationand selection, and professional relationships
.

3 hourssecondsemester
243 THE NEWTESTAMENT
CHURCH
A study of the developmentof the Christian Churchbasedon the
Acts and Epistles. (Offered 1967-68
.)
249 EPISTLE
TO THE HEBREWS
2 hoursfirst semester
A studyof the NewTestamentbookwhich is a basic bridge between
the Old and New Testaments
, emphasizingChrist's completesuperiority to the provisionsof the Old Testament.Prerequisite
: 231.
(Offered1967-68.
)
356 ROMANS
2 hourssecondsemester
An analyticalstudy of the Epistle to the Romansand its logical presentation of basic Christiandoctrines.(Offered1967-68
.)
2 hoursfirst semester
362 THE BIBLEAS LITERATURE
A study of the Bible in Englishtranslation with emphasisupon the
use of literary analysisas an approachto understandingand appreciation. Also given as English362.

480 FIELDPROBLEMS
IN CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION
3 hoursfirst semester
A seminarcoursedealingwith the philosophyof Christian Education
as a backgroundfor supervised field work which is requiredof each
student. (Offered 1967-68
.l
491 CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION
SEMINAR
Hoursto be arranged
A course in individual researchwith personal conferenceswith the
instructor. Opento seniorsand graduates
.
492 PRESBYTERIAN
CURRICULUM
ANDMATERIALS
SEMINAR
2 hourssecond
semester
A coursedesignedto provide training in the use of denominational
curriculumand resourcematerials.(Offered1966-67.l

GROUP Ill,
RELATED
IN RELIGION

COURSES

366 JEREMIAH
2 hourssecondsemester
A detailed study of the book of Jeremiah,the prophet, his world,
and his messagefor our day.

350 PHILOSOPHY
OF RELIGION
Seecoursedescription, Philosophy350.

475 FUNDAMENTALS
OF THE CHRISTIAN
FAITH
3 hourssecond
semester
A systematicstudy of the basic doctrinesof ProtestantChristianity.

2 hoursfirst semester
372 NON-CHRISTIAN
RELIGIONS
A study of the major non-Christianfaiths of the world and their relationship to Christianity. (Offered 1967-68
.)

3 hoursfirst semester
489 PROPHETS
FORTODAY
A study of the Hebrew prophets with special emphasison their
messagefor our day.

2 hoursfirst semester
373 SURVEY
OF CHURCH
HISTORY
A surveyof the historical developmentof the ChristianChurchfrom
the time of Christ until the present,related to contemporarychurch
life. (Offered 1966-67.)

490 RELIGION
SEMINAR
Hoursto bearranged
A course in individual researchwith personalconferenceswith the
instructor. Opento seniorsand graduatestudents only.

GROUP II,

CHRISTIAN

EDUCATION

114 BASICCONCEPTS
ANDMETHODS
OF CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION
3 hoursfirst semester
A general survey of the field of Christian Education,its basic principles and objectives,designedto give the student insight into opportunities for leadershipin the church's teaching ministry, and a
systematic study of modern educational methods applied to the
work of the church. Directed observation.(Offered 1967-68
.)
116 CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION
OF CHILDREN 3 hourssecondsemester
A study of the spiritual growth of children from birth through the
twelfth year. Supervisedlaboratory experienceon the children's
level to be arranged.
344 CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION
OF YOUTHANDADULTS
3 hoursfirst semester
A study of the church educationalprogram designedto meet the
needs of adolescentsand adults. Field work in a church, on the
youth level.

3 hourssecondsemester

377 PSYCHOLOGY
OF RELIGIOUS
EXPERIENCE
2 hourssecondsemester
Systematic study of religious experiencefrom the psychological
viewpoint. Experiencessuch as worship, conversionand prayer, are
discussedin the light of psychologicalconceptsand insights.

GRADUATE COURSES IN RELIGION
The departmentoffers a programleadingto a Masterof Arts degree
in Religion.See special graduatecatalog.400 coursesrequire additional work for graduatecredit.
430 SEMINARIN THE PHILOSOPHY
OF AUGUSTINE
2-3 hoursfirst semester
An intensivestudyof the philosophicalwritings of Augustineand his
influence in religion and the history of thought.
455 ROMANCATHOLIC
THOUGHT
THROUGH
THECENTURIES
3 hours
A thorough examinationof the origin and development of Roman
Catholicdoctrine.
467 PSYCHOLOGY
SEMINAR
IN INTERPERSONAL
RELATIONS
3 hours
This experiencewill afford an opportunityfor peopleto exploretheir
own psychologicalreactionsand the reactionsof other people in a
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groupsetting. Theparticipantsshould gain an awarenessand understandingof the pshychologicaland social forceswhich affect people,
and of the complexityof interpersonalrelations.
470 EXISTENTIALISM
ANDCHRISTIANITY
3 hours
The study of existentialismin its relationship to Christianity with
special attention to Berdyaev
, Kierkegaard
, and Unamuno
.
471 AMERICAN
EXISTENTIALISM
3 hours
A study of the thoughtof ReinholdNiebuhrand PaulTillich.
473 APOCALYPTIC
LITERATURE
OF THEBIBLE
2 hours
A study of the natureand interpretationof the apocalypticwritings
includedin the Bible with emphasison the Bookof Revelation.
474 MODERN
RELIGIOUS
SECTSIN AMERICA
3 hours
A study of the mainpresent-dayreligiousmovementsin Americaoutside the more historic protestantdenominations.Referencewill be
madeto the origins, doctrinal emphasis
, and presenttrends in such
groupsas Jehovah
's Witnesses
, ChristianScience,Mormon
ism, etc.
545 PRINCIPLES
OF RELIGIOUS
COUNSELING
3 hours
A study of the basic principlesand methodsof religious counseling
with special referenceto the role of the minister.
546 CASESTUDIES
IN RELIGIOUS
COUNSELING
3 hours
A continuationof Religion545 which providesopportunityfor analysis of specific casesof religious counselingwith reports from the
students.
575 THESIS

4-6 hours

SPEECH AND DRAMA
Lee,Gunderson,
Stien,Waltz
The purposeof the Speechand DramaDepartmentis to
give the student basic training in organizingand communicatingideasthat will makehim a more effective individual in social and businesssituations;to providecultural
training in the appreciationof dramaand literature;and to
developthe ability to effectively interpret literature and
plays.
MAJOR AND MINOR REQUIREMENTS
A major in Speechand Dramaconsists of at least thirty semester
hours and a minor of at least sixteen semesterhours. The courses
will be selected after consultation with the Speech Department.
Both majorsand minorsmust take Speech110 and 494.

SPEECH AND DRAMACOURSES
110 FUNDAMENTALS
OF SPEECH
2 hourseachsemester
The course is designedto offer the student an opportunityto develop an effective speech personalityand ability to communicate
orally, with the aim of aiding the student in becomingan efficient
memberof the social order. A reviewof the history of speechas a
liberal art is included.
121 VOICEANDDICTION
2 hoursfirst semester
A study of the mechanicsof good voice and speechproductionand
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practical application and training in these techniques. (Offered

little attention is devoted to the techniques of speech delivery.
(Offered1967-68.l

1966-67.)
130, 230, 330, 430 PRIVATE
LESSONS
1 hour
Individual instruction in interpretation and speechmay be arranged
with the instructor. Fee: $60 per semester.Onehour credit is given
for one thirty-minute lessona week per semester Studentswho present a senior recital are expectedto take private lessons.
131 LITERARY
INTERPRETATION
3 hourseachsemester
The aims of this course are to aid the student in comprehending
the intellectual and emotional meaningof the printed page as in·
tended by the author, and to give instruction and practice in the
techniquesthat will enable the student to convey that meaningto
others by the use of vocal and physical expression.
132 LITERARY
INTERPRETATION
2 hourssecondsemester
This coursegives continuationof the work in literary Interpretation
131, including the more careful study of dialects and some of the
more difficult types of interpretative reading. Prerequisite: 131.

I
I

and Drama

322 ADVANCED
PUBLICSPEAKING
3 hourssecond
semester
A course in the more advancedforms of speech compositionand
presentation.Study in the selection, organization.and delivery of
speechmaterial will be stressed.(Offered 1967-68.l
331, 332 ADVANCED
LIBRARY
INTERPRETATION
2 hourseachsemester
A study of more advancedwork in interpretation and the development of repertoire for advancedspeechstudents Prerequisites:131,

132.
371 INTRODUCTION
TO RELIGIOUS
DRAMA 2 hoursf irst semester
The intent of this course 1s to give a careful study of the use of
dramatic forms in religious worshipand religious educationwork, including consideration of objectives, sources of material, various
dramatic forms, proceduresfor different situations, and some experimentalwork. (Offered 1966-67.l

160, 260, 360, 460 FORENSIC
DEBATE
1 hour
Intercollegiate debate and forensic speaking including discussion,
after-dinner speeches,radio, oral interpretation, extempore,oratory,
etc. Prerequ1
s1te: Permissionof instructor.

3 hours
471 HISTORY
OF DRAMA
A review of the history of drama from the Greeksto moderntimes.
A section on the Oriental theater is included. Special projects are
assignedas a part of the course and designed to encourageindi·
vidual study in the field. (Offered1967-68.l

175, 275, 375, 475 DRAMA
WORKSHOP 2 hours eachsemester
It 1sthe purposeof this courseto give study and experiencein the
backstageareas of producinga play. The work includes the overall
planningof a productionin addition to each student's doing specific
work on scenery design and construction, lighting, stage makeup,
costume. or play direction. The course may be repeated with em·
phas1sin different areas

481, 482 PROJECTS
IN SPEECH
ANDDRAMA
1-3 hourseachsemester
For students who are majoring or minoring in speech.Studentswill
be given opportunity to work on individual projects in which they
havespecial interest. Hoursand credits are to be arrangedwith the
instructor.

261 ARGUMENTATION
, PERSUASION
, ANDDEBATE
3 hoursfirst semester
A course designedto emphasizethe theory and practice of persuasion. Practice in finding and evaluating evidence, construction of
arguments.rebuttals and delivery in debate is stressed. Special attention is given to the national intercollegiate debate question for
analysis.The ethics of persuasionin modern society is included in
the work of the course.(Offered1966-67.l
273 INTRODUCTION
TO ACTING
3 hoursfirst semester
A study and practice of the principles of acting including vocal and
bodily expressionand proiection, pantomime,character portrayal,
stage positions and movement,and the techniquesof creating and
sustaining a role.
274 PRINCIPLES
OF ACTING
3 hourssecond
semester
The work in this class will be concernedwith the application of the
techniques of course 273 through the actual experience of the
preparation of and participation 1n various plays. Time for rehearsals outside of the regular class periods will be required.
Prerequisite: 273
321 COMPOSITION
ANDRHETORIC
3 hoursfirst semester
The applicationof the principles of rhetoric to the improvementof
style and compos1t1on.
The accent is on preparation and relatively

483 SPEECH
FORTHECLASSROOM
TEACHER3 hours first semester
Emphasis1splacedon the prospectiveteacher's own competencyas
a speakerand the understandingand practice of speechactivities
useful in teaching. Methodsof utilizing public speaking. discussion.
story telling, oral reading, dramatics, and speech correction proceduresin the teachingsituation are presented. (Offered 1967-68.l

494 SEMINAR
IN SPEECH
ANDSPEECH
RESEARCH
4 hours secondsemester
Reviewof the field of speech in preparationfor the comprehensive
examinationand integration of work taken in the various fields of
speech Requiredof all speechmajors and minors of junior-senior
rank. (Offered1967-68.l
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SCIENCES

Thoughscienceis perhapsbest knownas a servantof mankind,the WhitworthNaturalSciencesDivisionplacesgreatest emphasison scienceas an adventureof the mind. To
share in that adventure is to understandthe thought
processesof science,to appreciatehow man'sunderstanding of the materialworld has grown,to see the frontiers
still to be conquered,and to knowthat there are limits to
what maybe knownthroughthe scientific method.It is to
this skeletonof insightsthat the various departmentsof
the NaturalSciencesDivisionadd flesh and blood, so that
the great ideasof sciencewill not be mereabstractionsbut
will be anchoredto the real world in whichmen live.
BASIC SCIENCE MAJOR
In order to satisfy the requirementsof manystudentswho desire a
broader education than that allowed by departmentmajors, the
majorin basicscienceshasbeenplanned.This requiresten semester
hoursin eachof the departmentsof Biology,Chemistry,and Physics,
with ten hoursof upper division credit in one of those fields. Modern Languageand Mathematicsare recommended.
A minor must be
chosenfrom somefield other than Biology,Chemistry,and Physics.

BIOLOGY

Recommended
for the Sophomore
Year
Chemistry,1 yearof Inorganic
Psychology
101
Sociology111
PhysicalEducation
Bible
Recommended
for the JuniorandSeniorYears
Biology321, 350, 352, 363,410
Chemistry,one year of Organicplus oneadditionalsemester
Physics
, Genera
I

BIOLOGY COURSES
100 GENERAL
BIOLOGY
4 hoursbothsemesters
A general study of the basic principlesof the structure and function of organisms,with attention given to the natureof protoplasm,
cell structure, metabolism,and organismaland ecologicalrelationships. Repeatedeachsemester.A terminal course.Four lectures.
111, 112 GENERAL
ZOOLOGY
4 hourseachsemester
A course designedas the basic prerequisitecourse in the department. General biological principles and the integration of life
processeswill be studied through representativeanimalsfrom both
the invertebrateand vertebrategroups.Threelecturesand two hours
of laboratory.

Stien,Fick,Gray,Wahl
LABORATORY
1 hourfirstsemester
Biologyattemptsto givestudentsa thoroughunderstanding 118 HUMANANATOMY
Dissectionof the cat is supplementedwith demonstrations,charts,
of biologicalfundamentalsand an awarenessof the commodels,and the humanskeleton.Twohoursof laboratory.
plexity and organizationthat is presentin the world of organisms.A majorin biologypreparesstudentsfor graduate 119 HUMANPHYSIOLOGY
LABORATORY 1 hoursecondsemester
study,for teachingbiology,for work in technicallaborator- The physiologyof the human is studied in laboratorythrough exies, and for entranceinto professionalschoolsin medical perimentsand demonstrations.Two hours of laboratory.
anddentalfields.
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
A personmajoringin biologymust completea minimumof 28 semester hours selected from departmentalcourses which will include
Biology111, 112 and 410. Biologymajors who plan to teach must
includeBiology 100, 118, 119, 120, and 121. All majorswill be re·
quired to take 3 semestersof chemistry,Mathematics115 and 116,
and8 hoursof physics.
MINOR REQUIREMENTS
A minor in biologyconsistsof at least 16 semesterhours including
Biology111 and 112 or Biology 201 and 202. Permissionmay be
grantedto substitute other courses.Biology 118, 119, 120 and 121
maynot be includedin a biologyminor.
Suggested
Curriculum:Pre-Medical
Studies
Recommended
for the Freshman
Year
EnglishComposition
Mathematics113, 115,116
Biology111, 112
SpeechFundamentals
Bible
PhysicalEducation

120 HUMANANATOMY
3 hoursfirstsemester
A study of the structure of the humanbody. Laboratoryis optional
and is listed as Biology 118, 1 hour credit. Three lectures. Not
intendedto satisfy the generaleducationsciencerequirement.
121 HUMANPHYSIOLOGY
3 hourssecond
semester
A studyof the functionsof the systemsof the humanbody.A course
designedto fit the needsof non-majorsin the department.Laboratory is optional and is listed as Biology 119, 1 hour credit. Three
lectures. Not intendedto satisfy the general educationscience requirement.Prerequisite:Biology 120.
200 MICROBIOLOGY
4 hoursfirst semester
The classification of micro-organismsand their physiologicaland
pathologicalreactions.Sterile and pure culture techniquesand the
morphologyand physiologyof bacteria will be emphasizedin the
laboratory.Three lectures and two hoursof laboratory.
201, 202 GENERAL
BOTANY
4 hourseachsemester
A study of the structure, function and relationships of plants,
through representativeforms from the major groups.Three lectures
and two hours of laboratory.
250 FAUNAOF THEREGION
3 hourssummer
A study of the various animal groups emphasizingforms native to
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the Spokaneregion. Collecting, mounting, and classifying methods
will be presented in the laboratory.Prerequisites
: An introductory
coursein biology is recommended.

literature and laboratory under the direction of the departmental
staff. Prerequisites:Permissionof the department.

303 FLORA
OFTHEREGION
4 hourssecondsemester
A study of the wild flowers of the Spokaneregion emphasizing
methods of collecting, mounting, and classifying plant material.
Three lectures and two hours of laboratory.Prerequisites:Biology
201, 202.
304 ORNITHOLOGY
4 hourssecond
semester
A study of the morphology
, life history, behavior, and taxonomyof
birds with emphasison local forms. Threelectures and two hours of
laboratory. Prerequisites
: Biology111, 112.
305 ECOLOGY
4 hoursfirst semester
A study of the relationshipof plants and animalsto their environ·
men!, stressing ecological principles and terminology
. Three lectures and two hoursof laboratory.Prerequisites
: Biology111, 112.

JOBENTOMOLOGY
4 hourssecond
semester
The morphology,life history, behavior, and taxonomy of insects
will be studied with emphasison local forms. Three lectures and
two hours of laboratory.Prerequisites:Biology 111, 112.
4 hoursfirst semester
320 HUMANANATOMY
An intensivestudy of the structure of the humanbody. Laboratory
will consist of the dissectionand study of an appropriatemammal
supplementedwith charts, models,and skeletonof the human.Three
lectures and two hours of laboratory. Prerequisites
, Biology 111,
112.
4 hourssecond
semester
321 GENERAL
PHYSIOLOGY
A study of basic physiologicalprocesseswith emphasison vertebrate
and humanphysiology
. Three lectures and two hours of laboratory.
Prerequisites: Biology111, 112, 350, and two years of chemistry.
4 hoursfirst semester
350 COMPARATIVE
ANATOMY
A detailed study of representativechordates
, stressing comparative
morphologyand the dynamicaspectsof anatomy.Threelecturesand
two hoursof laboratory.Prerequisite
s, Biology111, 112.
352 VERTEBRATE
EMBRYOLOGY
4 hourssecond
semester
A study of the developmentof representativevertebratesfrom fertilization of the egg to the formation of definite tissues and organs.
Three lectures and two hours of laboratory. Prerequis
ites: Biology
111, 112.

362 HISTOLOGY
AND MICROTECHNIQUE 4 hoursfirst semester
A microscopicstudy of the cells and tissues of vertebratesempha·
sizing mammals.Laboratorywill includefixing, sectioning, and staining methodsuseful in the preparationof slides and animal tissues
and organs. Two lecturesand four hoursof laboratory.Prerequisites,
Biology111, 112.
363 GENETICS
3 hourssecond
semester
A study of the principles of heredity with applicationto plants and
animals.Three lectures.Prerequisites
: Biology 111, 112.
400 RESEARCH
1-2semester
hours
Special problemsmay be investigatedby qualified students in the

41O MODERN
BIOLOGY
3 hourssecond
semester
A correlative study of the various divisions of biology emphasizing
current activities in the field and student participation in library
researchand discussion
. Opento biology majors and minors ordi·
narily in the senior year; others by permission.

CHEMISTRY
Bocksch,Johnston,
Winniford
Theobjectivesof this departmentare to inculcatea knowledgeof the basiclawsand theoriesof chemistryin sucha
way that the studentwill be able to use andapplythem in
his living,to give the studentan understanding
of the many
applicationsof chemicalprinciplesin industry,andto awaken
the studentto the possibilitiesof further study in chemistry
by giving hima glimpseof its unexploredfields.
The Departmentof Chemistryoffers a variety of courses
whichserveto providethe non-chemistrymajorwith a sufficient chemicalbackgroundto employin his chosenarea.
Additionally,sequences
of coursesare prescribedwhichmay
leadto either a Bachelorof Arts or a Bachelorof Science
degreein Chemistry.Of thesedegrees,the Bachelorof Arts
is broader,providinga basic introductionto the various
areaswithin the domainof chemistry,but allowingfor a
wide choice of electives in other fields. The Bachelorof
Sciencedegreepermitsan intensivestudy of chemistryand
relatedsciences
, and is ordinarilypursuedby thosedesiring
to preparefor a professionalscientific career or for grad·
uatestudy in chemistry.
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
FOR
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Twenty-four hours of chemistry, including Chemistry121, 127, 132,
136, 241, 247, 351 or 352, and 480, plus one additional 300 or 400
series chemistrycourse.Also requiredare Physics211 and 212, or
215 and 216, Mathematics116,one coursein biology, and Philosophy
201 or 378. The general college requirementsmust also be met.
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
FOR
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Forty-twohoursof naturalscienceincludingChemistry121, 127, 132,
136, 241, 242, 247, 248, 351, 352, 357, 358, 480, and approved
elective hours from the following group: Any 400 series chemistry
courses, 200, 300 or 400 series courses in mathematics
, 300 or
400 series coursesin physics, and any geologyor biology courses.
Also requiredare Physics215 and 216, Mathematics116 and 255,
Philosophy201 or 378, and a reading knowledgeof scientific Ger·
man, French
, or Russian
. The general college requirementsmust
also be met.
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
FOR TEACHERS
The Bachelorof Arts degree outlined above will satisfy the major
requirementfor certification on the secondarylevel. However
, since
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science teachersfrequently are asked to teach courses outside of
the major, additional courseworkin biology, geology, mathematics
,
and languagesis strongly recommended.
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
FOR
PREMED IC AL STUDENT S
Sincemedicalschoolsrequire significantly more chemistrythan any
other single subject, the election of the chemistry major permits
premedicalstudents to fulfill the medicalschool requirementswith
the greatest amount of remainingtime for electives. Additionally,
beginning the chemistry sequencein the freshman year permits
taking the MedicalCollegeAdmissionTest after completion of the
Organic Chemistrysequencebut otherwise early enough to allow
possible acceptanceto medical school in the junior year. Of the
chemistrycourses required for the B.A. degree (see above),Chemistry 121, 127, 132, 136, 241, and 247 are required by all northwest medicalschools. Additionally,Chemistry351 and Mathematics
116 are recommended
by all. In order to meet the further requirements of the medical schools, the premedicalstudent should also
elect Chemistry242 and 248, 6-10 hours of biologycourses, 8 hours
of physics, and any additional courses required by the particular
medicalschoolof his choice.
MINOR REQUIREMENT S
A minor in chemistryconsists of at least 16 hours, including Chemistry 121, 127, 132, 136, 241, and 480.

CHEMISTRYCOURSES
102 INTRODU
CTORYBIOLOGICAL
CHEMISTRY
3 hours
Coversmaterial parallel to that taught in Chemistry103 and 104,
but presentedas a 3-unit one semester evening course. Provides
fundamentalsof general, organic, and biochemistry for students
who plan to enter a life science field where a large exposure to
chemistry 1s not considered essential,or for those who wish some
knowledgein these areas to add to their general understanding.
103 INTRODUCTORY
BIOCHEMISTRY
2 hoursfirst semester
An introductionto organic and biochemistryespeciallydesignedfor
studentsof nursing,homeeconomics
, and other life-sciencestudents
who wish only a brief acquaintancewith the fields. This course familiarizesthe student with the terminologyof organic chemistry, but
emphasizes
the conceptsof biologicalorganicchemistry,the organic
chemistryof natural and synthetic polymers, and aspectsof current
interest in the field. Two lectures per week. Prerequisite: High
school chemistry or permissionof the instructor. Students other
than diploma nursing students should elect Chemistry 109 concurrently.
104 INTRODUCTORY
GENERAL
CHEMISTRY2 hourssecond
semester
A survey of the basic principles of generaland inorganic chemistry
primarily for studentsof nursing, home economics
, and others who
wish only a brief introduction. The course emphasizesuse of and
interconversionswithin t he measuring systems, the periodic laws
of the elements, and nuclearand radiation chemistry.Prerequisites:
Chemistry103 and two years of high school math, or permission.
Studentsother than diplomanursingstudentsshouldelect Chemistry
110 concurrently.
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109 INTRODUCTORY
ORGANIC
CHEMISTRY
LABORATORY
1 hourfirst semester
A laboratorycoursecorrelatedwith Chemistry103 and designedto
acquaintthe studentwith a knowledgeof modernpracticesin organic
laboratorychemistry. Certain chemical aspectsof foods and other
natural productswill be investigated.Onethree-hourlaboratoryper
week.Prerequisite:High schoolchemistrylaboratoryor permission
.

organic chemistryand wish only one semesterof study in this area.
Three lectures per week. Ordinarily accompan
ied by Chemistry 247.
Prerequisite:Chemistry132.

110 INTRODUCTORY
GENERAL
CHEMISTRY
LABORATORY
1 hoursecond
semester
A laboratorycoursecorrelatedwith Chemistry104.An introductionto
precise laboratorytechniquesthrough an investigationand analysis
of unknowns,stressing use of accuratemeasuringequipment.Radiation measuringequipmentis also introduced. One three-hour laboratory per week.Prerequisite:Chemistry109, or permission.
121 THEORIES
OF CHEMISTRY
3 hoursfirst semester
An up-to-date course in basic chemistrywhich emphasizesthe principles of atomic and nuclearstructure, the chemicalbond,and periodicity, as well as the more traditional subjectsdealingwith chemical reactions, solutions, and gas laws. An introduction to quantum
mechanicsand relativity is incorporatedinto the course.Three lectures per week. Prerequisite,High school chemistry and two years
of high school mathematics
, or permission.Studentsordinarily register for Chemistry127 concurrently.
127 QUALITATIVE
ANALYSIS
LABORATORY 1 hourfirst semester
The detection of selected anions and cations and the analysis of
special substances.The estimationof quantities present as well as
the identity of ions is stressed. One three-hour laboratory period
per week. Chemistry121 should be elected concurrently.Prerequisite: Satisfactorygrades in standard high school chemistry laboratory coursesor permission
.
132 INORGANIC
ANDANALYTICAL
CHEMISTRY
3 hourssecond
semester
Conceptsof inorganicchemistry with emphasisupon the theory of
equilibrium reactionsand its a9plicationto inorganicanalyses.Topics such as solubility product constants
, ionization, ionization constants, complexions, oxidationand reduction, and electrical methods
of analysis are discussed.Prerequisite:Chemistry 121. Chemistry
136 is usuallyelectedconcurrently.Threelecturesa week.
136 INORGANIC
ANALYSIS
LABORATORY 2 hourssecond
semester
Gravimetric
, volumetric, and selected instrumental methods of
analysesillustrating the principles of chemical equilibrium developed in Chemistry132. Designedfor majors who continue with instrumental analysis and for premedicalstudents or other students
who want only one semesterof quantitative analytical laboratory
experience
. Twothree-hourlaboratoryperiodsper week.Prerequisite:
127.
241 ORGANIC
CHEMISTRY
3 hoursfirst semester
An integratedstudy of aliphatic and aromaticcompounds
, emphasizing moderninterpretationsof organic reactions.While designedprimarily for students majoringor minoring in chemistryand who will
continue with Chemistry242, the course may be elected by those
who desire an introductionto the basicterminologyand principlesof

242 ORGANIC
CHEMISTRY
3 hourssecond
semester
A continuing study of the topics introducedin Chemistry241, including polyfunctional molecules
, polymers, and the chemistry of
natural products.A glimpseinto biochemistryis also provided. Three
lectures per week. Ordinarily accompan
ied by Chemistry248. Prerequisite:Chemistry241.
247 ORGANIC
CHEMISTRY
LABORATORY 2 hoursfirst semester
Basictechniquesin the synthesisand identif ication of organiccompounds. Designed to accompanyChemistry 241. Two three-hour
laboratoryperiodsper week.Prerequisite
: Chemistry136.
248 ORGANIC
CHEMISTRY
LABORATORY 2 hourssecond
semester
Advancedtechniquesin the synthesisand identifi cation of organic
compounds
. Useis madeof specialized and instrumental methods to
solve the problemspresented.Certain biochemical proceduresare
also introduced.Two three-hour laboratory periods per week. Designedto accompanyChemistry242. Prerequisite: Chemistr
y 247.
327 NUCLEAR
THEORY
2 hourssecond
semester
An introductionto the theory of nuclear structure, radioact ivity, nuclear reactions, and radiation absorption and measurement.Ordinarily accompanied
by Physics 328. Prerequisites:Physics326, Mathematics 116. (Offered1967-68and alternate years.)
328 RADIOISOTOPE
LABORATORY
2 hourssecond
semester
An experimentalstudy of radioactivity and nuclear radiations. Methods of radiation detection and measureme
nt, sample preparation
,
and data interpretation are emphasized
. Two laboratoryperiods per
week. Prerequisite:Chemistry136 or permission.Concurrentregistration in Physics327 is required. (Offered 1967-68 and alternate
years.)
351 PHYSICAL
CHEMISTRY
3 hoursfirst semester
A study of the gaseous
, liquid and solid states of matter, introductory thermodynamics
, solutions and colligative properties, chemical
equilibrium, electrochemistry
, kinetics, colloid and surface chemistry and introductory radiochem
istry. The course deals with those
aspects of physical chemistry which provide a backgroundfor
further study in the chemistryof living systems.Threelectures per
week. Concurrentregistration in Chemistry357 is suggested.Prerequisites: Chemistry132, Physics212 or 216, Mathematics116 or
permission.
352 PHYSICAL
CHEMISTRY-THERMODYNAMICS
3 hourssecond
semester
A study of the first, second,and third laws of thermodynamics
; heat,
heat transfer and work; energy, enthalpy, entropy, Gibbs and Helmholtz functions and their applications. Includes kinetic theory of
matter and beginningstatistical mechan
i cs. The course is designed
to teach thermodynamic
principles and their applicationto students
in chemistry,physicsand engineering. Threelecturesper week.Concurrent registration in Chemistry358 is suggested.Prerequ
i sites:
Chemistry132, Physics212, Mathematics 255 or permission.
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357 PHYSICAL
CHEMISTRY
LABORATORY 2 hoursfirst semester
Experimentsdesigned to illustrate physico-chemical
principles and
to familiarize the studentwith the equipmentand methodsof modern physicalchemistry. Independentplanningandexecutionof experiments is encouraged.Six hoursof laboratorytime and reporting of
results. Concurrentenrollmentin Chemistry351 is usual. Prerequ
isites, Chemistry136 and247.
358 PHYSICAL
CHEMISTRY
LABORATORY2 hourssecondsemester
Laboratoryprojects in physical chemistry. A course designed to
further the student'sability to plan work, collect and evaluatedata
with minimumguidance.Six hours laboratorytime and reportingof
results. Prerequisites
, Chemistry136, 247, 248 or 357,or permission.
405 ADVANCED
INORGANIC
CHEMISTRY
4 hoursfirst semester
A study of varioustopics and problemsin moderninorganicchemistry, includingchelation,stereochemistry,and catalysis.The laboratory deals with the synthesis and purification of inorganic and
metalorganiccompounds
, with emphasison methodsand techniques.
Three lectures,one 3-hourlaboratoryperiodper week. Prerequisites
Chemistry242, 247, 351, and 357 or 358, or permission.(Offered
1968-69.)
440 INSTRUMENTAL
ANALYSIS
4 hourssecondsemester
A theoreticalstudy of variousinstrumentalmethodsof analysiswith
emphasisupon those utilizing electrical propertiesof solutionsand
emissionand absorptionspectra.The laboratoryis integratedwith
the lecture material and employsa variety of electrical and optical
methods,such as infrared and ultraviolet spectroscopy,fluorometry,
polarography,
gas chromatography,
and others.Two lectures and two
three-hourlaboratoriesper week.Prerequ
isites, Chemistry241 and
247. Chemistry351 and 357 or 352 and 358 are strongly recommended.(Offered1968-69.l
452 INTRODUCTION
TD BIOCHEMISTRY
4 hoursfirst semester
A study of the principles of biochemistry,including the chemistry
of metabolism,the theoriesof modernbiochemicalanalysis, and the
use of modernorganic mechanismsand structural conceptsfor the
pred1ct1on
and understandingof the b1ochem1cal
reactions.The laboratoryis integratedwith the lecture andemploysmodernequipment
for the separationand identification of biologically important compounds Use of the respirometer
, high speedcentrifuge, and other
devices 1smade.Two lectures and two three-hourlaboratoriesper
week. Prerequisites:Chemistry242 and 248, and one coursein college biology. Chemistry 351 is strongly recommended
. (Offered
1967-68.)
480 SEMINAR
1 houreachsemester
Discussionand literature researchof current scientific problems;
attendanceat local scientific meetings. Requiredof all chemistry
majors and minors.Prerequisite
: Permission.
490 RESEARCH
1-5hourseachsemester
Allows qualified science students to engagein researchproblems
currently being investigated in the Chemistry Department.Prerequisite, permission.
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352 THERMODYNAMIC
S
3 hourssecond
semester
A study of the f irst, second and third laws of thermodynamics; heat,
heat transfer and work; energy, enthalpy, entropy; thermodynami
c
systems. Prerequisite
: Engr. 212, Math. 255. (Also offered as
Physics 352.)

Mccroskey
Instruction in engineering,includingchemical,civil, electrical, mechanical, etc., is the applicationto specific problems
of the principles and skills of mathematics,physics,chemistry, and other sciences.(See Engineering curriculum on
page21.)

ENGINEERINGCOURSES
101 ENGINEERING
PROBLEM
S ANDORIENT
ATION
2 hour
s firstsemester
Training in methodsof analyzingand solving engineeringproblems.
Pract ice in clear thinking and arrangementof work using graphical
and mathematicalmethods. Discussionof professional ideals, responsibilities and ethics; employmentin various fields and functions of
engineering.
2 hours fi rst semester
111 ENGINEERING
GRAPHICS
I
Freehanddrawing and lettering, orthographic projection, sections
and conventions,specifications
, pictorial drawing, spatial geometry,
rotation. Solution of engineeringproblemsthrough "open-end
" types
of projects.
2 hours second semester
Plane and curved surfaces, intersections
, specifications, processing
methodsand procedures
, fasteners, productiondimensioning
, geometry of vectors, graphical mathematics
. Prerequisite: Engineering

112 ENGINEERING
GRAPHICS
II

lll.
121 FUNDAMENTALS
OFSURVEYING
2 hours second semester
Useof engineerstape, level and transit. Surveyingmethodsapplied
to problemsin constructionand area survey Prerequi
site. Engineer
ing 111.
5 hours first semester
211 MECHANICS
OF SOLIDS
I
Principles of statics; force systems, equilibrium, structures, distributed forces, friction, virtual work. Mechanicsof materials: forces
and deformations
, torsion, stresses in beams. Prerequisite
: Engineering 101, Math 116.
5 hours secondsemester
212 MECHANICS
OFSOLIDSII
Mechanicsof materials: deflection of beams, indeterminatebeall's,
energyconcepts, columns, riveted and welded joints. Principles of
dynamics
: Kinematics, force, mass and acceleration, work and
energy,impulseand momentum
. Prerequisite:Engineering211.

, Geology

GEOLO
GY
Olson
The geologyprogramis aimedat two types of studentsthose who wish only an introductionto the field and those
whowill pursuesomeaspectof earthsciencein their vocation. Forthe first group,the goal is to create an observant
and appreciativeattitude towardthe geologicprocessesand
structureswhich eachstudentobservesin his homelocality
and in travel for businessor pleasure.Forthe secondgroup,
the samegoal exists but with the additionalemphasison a
thoroughgroundingboth in the branchesof geologyand in
the related sciences of chemistry, physics, biology and
mathematics.
Within the geologyprogramthere are four integratedcurricula addressedto students with different interests. All
will find the introductorycoursesin Physicaland Historical
Geologyexcellentfor securinga broad outline of geology,
and the general student may wish to stop at this point.
Otherswill find the minorcurriculummeetstheir needs; in
this categoryare elementaryschool teachers and those
training for such businessprofessionsas economicsand
law. For students headingfor secondaryschool science
teaching, the majorcurriculumleadingto a B.A.in geology
givesexcellentpreparation.Finallythe potentialprofessional
geologist will enter the program that culminatesin the
B.S.degree
.
It shouldbe emphasizedthat the B.S. programis in no
sense terminal;that is, it is not designedso that the student may enter industry directly after graduation.The
preparatorynatureof the programis indicatedby the great
emphasisuponthe basicsciences; in fact, a minorin one of
these fields is requiredalong with the major in geology.
Thus,the studentshouldbe well equiopedto pursuefurther
work towardthe mastersor doctorsdegree.

245 INTRODUCTION
TO COMPUTER
PROG
RAMMING
1 hoursecondsemester
Programmingengineering
, mathematicaland data processingproblemsusingvarious programminglanguagesand systems.Prerequisite:
Math. 115.

MAJOR REQU I REMENT S FOR THE
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Twenty-four hours of geologyincluding Geolog
y 129, 130, 139, 140,
150, 222, 444 and a one-month summerfield course; one semester
of general chemistry (Chemistry 121, 127); one year of general
physics (Physics211, 212); one semesterof biology (Biology 100);
and college algebraand troginometry(Mathematic
s 113, 115). Major
and related coursesthus total at least 45 hours.

3 hours fi rst semester
301 FLUIDMECHANICS
Fluid statics and dynamics
, flow of gasesand fluids, drag and lift ,
open-channel
flow, flow measurements,
turbomachines
. Prerequisite
:
Engr. 212, Math.262.

MAJOR REQUIREM ENT S FOR THE
BACHELO R OF SCI ENCE
Thirty-two hours of geology including Geology129, 130, 139, 140,
222, 441, 442, 444 and a 5-hourfield course taken during the sum-

Ho m e Econo mi cs

mer precedingthe senior year; one year of generalchemistry(Chemistry 121, 127, 132, 136); one year of general physics(Physics215,
216); onesemesterof biology(Biology100); andmathematicsthrough
calculus (Mathemat
ics 113, 115, 116, 255). Major and related
courses thus total at least 68 hours. Demonstratedreading proficiency in German
, Russian, or French is also required.
MINO R REQUIREMENT S
A minimumof sixteen hours including Geology129, 130, 139, 140,
150, and 222. A one-month summerfield course is also strongly
recommended
.

GEOLOGYCOURSES
129 PHYSICAL
GEOLOGY
3 hours first semester
A study of the compositionand structure of the earth and the
processesthat continually change its appearance
. Lecture only.
Lecture topics are integrated with actual observation through a
companionlaboratorycourse, Geology139.
130 HISTORICAL
GEOLOGY
3 hour
s secondsemes
t er
A study of the earth's history from its primordialorigin to the appearanceof man. Lecture only. Lecture topics are integrated with
actual observation
s througha companionlaboratory course, Geology

140.
139 LABORATORY
IN PHYSICAL
GEOLOGY 1 hour secondsemester
A two-hour laboratory providing firsthand examination of rocks
and minerals in both hand specimenand field occurrence.Topographicmap work. Oneall-dayfield trip.

140 LABORATORY
IN HISTORICAL
GEOLOGY1 hoursecondsemester
A two-hour laboratory providing firsthand examinationof fossils
in hand specimen
. Geologicmap studies.Oneall-day field trip.
150 SPACEAGEASTRONOMY
3 hours secondsemester
An introductorycoursein astronomy
. Topicsinclude a surveyof the
history of astronomy
, astronomicalinstruments
, the solar system,
meteorites
, the Milky Way galaxy, the expandinguniverse
, stellar
andgalact ic evolution,cosmology
, radio astronomy
, spaceexploration,
life on other planets.
222 ROCKS
ANDMINERALS
4 hoursfirst semester
A basiccourseconsideringthe major families of rocks and minerals
with emphasison composition
, properties, economics
, and identification. Three lectures and one two-hou
r laboratory per week. Prerequisites, Geology129, 130. (Offered1966-67and alternate years.)
301, 302 SPECIALREADING
IN GEOLOGY 1 hourbothsemesters
Designedto broadenthe student's knowledgein fields not covered
by separatecoursesin the WhitworthGeologycurriculum. The reading of a standardtext is required in a selectedfield, periodic consultation with the department to report on progress and to discuss
problems
, and passingof a test or submissionof a paper at the end
of the semester
. Fields suggestedare, petroleumgeology
, ore deposits, structural geology, glacial and Pleistocenegeology, elementary paleontology
, geologyof the Pacific Northwestor other regions
of North America.Prerequisites, Geology129, 130.
323 THEORETICAL
MINERALOGY
ANDPETROLOGY
4 hourssecondsemester
A courseof advancedtopics includingcrystal chemistry, rock gene-
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sis, thin-sectionexamination
, and specialtechniquesof identif ication
andstructure determination.Threelecturesand one two-hourlaboratory per week. Offered on demand
.
441 CHEMISTRY
IN GEOLOGY
3 hoursfirstsemester
A comprehensive
course surveying the following topics, geochemistry of the hydrosphere
, atmosphere
, and biosphere; meteoritesand
cosmochemistry
; stable isotope variations and their significance;
distribution and migrationof chemicalelementsin the earth's crust;
radioactive methods of age measurement.Three lectures per week.
Prerequisites
, Chem. 121, 132, or permission.(Offered 1967-68and
alternateyears.)

442 PHYSICS
IN GEOLOGY

3 hourssecondsemester
A comprehensivecourse surveyingthe following topics, behavior of
rocks under deformation, seismology, geomagnetism
, gravity, figure
of the earth, isostasy, heat balanceof the earth, physics of the
atmosphereand oceans.Threelectures per week.Prerequisites: general physics, Math ll6 , or permission. (Offered1967-68and alternate
years.)
444 ADVANCED
GENERAL
GEOLOGY
3 hourssecondsemeste
r
A senior course terminating the formal geologic training of major
and minor students. Attempts to synthesize the various topics covered in earlier coursesand to outline the current frontier areas of
geologicstudy.Two lecturesper week. Offeredon demand
.
480 RESEARCH
1-3hoursboth semesters
Qualified students may engagein researchprojects being carried
out by the department.

HOME ECONOMICS
Rhodes, Goss
Training in Home Economics prepares a student for various
professions.The graduate may enter the commercial world
or several fields of educational work, including teaching
Home Economics. The student may major in Home Economics but be an elemen
tary classroom teacher if she prefers.
A student may work toward a Vocational Certificate during her fift h year of training at either the University of
Washington or Washington State University.
A student may major in Home Economicswith an emphasis in dietetics, leadingto a hospital internship. Those students follow a chemistry oriented program and plan this
program with their adviser.
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
A major in homeeconomicsconsistsof 31 semester hours.Required
courses are 101, 113, 116, 131, 132, 217, 218, 236, 280, 351, 361,
366, 371. Also required are Art 107, Chemistry 103 and 109, Biology
100, Psychology101, Sociology233, and Economics203.
Coursesrecommendedfor electives are Home Economics471,
Chemistry104 and 110, Biology 108 or 200, French 101, 102, and
Philosophy201.
Recommende
d for Freshman Year,
HomeEconomics101, 113, 116, 131, 132.
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English101.
Chemistry103and 109.
Religion102or 112.
Speech110.
PhysicalEducationActivity.

MINOR REQUIREMENTS
A minor in homeeconomicsconsistsof sixteen semesterhours. Required coursesare llO, 217, 236, 351, and 361.

GENERALCOURSES
101 INTRODUCTION
TO HOMEECONOMICS 1 hour first semester
Introducesstudentsto opportunitiesin all fields of homeeconomics.
Assistsin adjustmentto collegelife.
471 METHODS
OFTEACHING
HOMEECONOMICS
2 hoursfirstsemester
This coursebrings out the methodsand problemsof teachinghome
economicsboth in the classroomand in other educationalfields
such as extensionservice work; organizationand presentationof
subject matter, demonst
ration techniques
, teaching materials,
equipment.(Offered1966-67and alternateyears.)
475 DIRECTED
READING
IN HOMEECONOMICS
Creditto bearran1ted
Intensive reading in some selected field of Home Economics.For
upperdivision majorsby permission.

TEXTILESAND CLOTHING
113 CLOTHING
SELECTION
2 hours first seme
ster
Selectionof clothing, consideringdesign principles as applied to
clothing; the effect of figure, personali
ty, personal coloring on
clothing choices; the clothing inventory
, the clothing budget and
wardrobeplanning.

116 TEXTILES
2 hours secondsemester
A study of text ile fibers and fabrics; a basis for selection of materials for clothing and homefurnishings.
217 CLOTHING
CONSTRUCTION
3 hoursfirst seme
ster
Fundamentalprocessesof clothing construction,the using of the
commercia
l pattern, fitting of garments.
218 TAILORING
3 hour
s secondsemester
A continuationof Home Economics217. Construc
tion of garments
requiringmore advancedmethods than in the precedingcourse;tailoring techniques
. Prerequisite
: 217.

FOODS AND NUTRITION
108 NUTRITION
FORNURSES
2 hourssecond
semester
Special emphasisis given in this courseto the principles of normal
nutrition. Plannedto aid the student as an individual,as a nurse,
and as a teacherof health.
110 MEALPLANNING
ANDPREPARATION2 hourssecond
semester
A surveycourse for studentswho are not Home Economicsmajors;
experiencewill be providedin meal planningand servingas well as
in the prepara
t ion of manyfoods. No prerequisite.

Ma th e m atics

131 FOODPREPARATION
3 hours firstsemest
er
A study of the fundamentalprinciples involved in the selection,
preparation, and serving of foods.

132 ADVANCED
FOODPREPARAT
ION
3 hour
s secondsemester
A continuation of Home Economics131; includes the planning,
preparation
, and serving of meals; food costs and marketing. Prerequisite131.
361 NUTRITION
3 hoursfirst semester
A study of the componentsof the normaldiet- carbohydrates
, fats,
proteins, minerals,and vitamins. Emphasisis givento quantitative
as well as qualitative aspects; relation of food to health.

HOMEMANAGEMENT
236 HOMEFURNISHING
3 hour
s secondsemest
er
A study of the principles involved in the decoratingand furnishing
of the home. (Offered 1966-67and alternateyears
.)
280 HOMEEQUIPMENT
2 hoursfirst semester
Selection
, operation
, and care of househo
ld equipmentincludingthe
study of electricity, heat transfer in cooking, and household heating
systems
. HomeEconomics majors (only) receive science credit for
this course.(Offered1967-68and alternate years.)
351 HOMEMANAGEMENT
2 hours firstsemester
The organizationand management
of time and labor, and the selection of equipmentfor the home. (Offered 1967-68and alternate
years)
366 CHILDDEVELOPMENT
2 hours secondsemester
Needs
, care and developmentof the child from infancy throughpreschool years; includes a study of nutrition for children. (Offered
1967-68and alternate years.)

2 hoursfirst semester
371 FAMILYHOUSING
Appraisalof housingin relation to family living needs, lot selection,
constructioncosts and maintenan
ce. (Offered 1966-67and alternate
years.)

MATHEMATICS
Carlson,Bartel,Mccroskey
The programin the Departmentof Mathematicsis designed
to meet the needsof studentsin the humanities,science,
businessand economics
, andthosewhoplan to teachon the
elementaryor secondaryschoollevel.
The objectives which it hopesto achieve include the
following:
1. To give the studentan awareness of the role of Mathematics in our society.
2. To enhance the student'sability in abstract and logical
reasoning.
3. To develop an appreciation and understa
nding of FORM
and STR
UCTURE
in Mathematics.
4. To provide the computational and operationalskills requiredin relatedareasof learning.

Mathematics

The panel for teacherpreparation of the "Committee for
the Undergraduate
Programin Mathematics"appointedby
the MathematicalAssociationof Americarecommends that
every prospective teacher of elementary school mathematics shouldinclude in his preparatoryprogram a minimumof 12 semesterhoursof college-levelmathematics.
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS FOR
BACHELOR OF ARTS
A maJorin mathematicswho seeksthe B.A. degreewill be required
to completea minimumof 29 hours beyond115 and including 116,
255, 262, and selected courses in each of the areas of algebra,
geometry,and probability. Thirteen of the 29 hours must be at the
upper division level
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS FOR
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
In addition to the general requireme
nts for the B.S. degreeas outlined in this catalog, the major must complete the following, A
minimumof 32 hours beyond115 and including 116, 255, 262, and
selectedcoursesin each of the areas of algebra, geometry,probability, and analysis.Sixteen of the 32 hours must be at the upper
division level.
It is strongly recommendedthat studentswho aspire to graduate
study should acquire a reading knowledgeof either Frenchor Germanor both.
MINOR REQUIREMENTS
A minor in mathematicsconsistsof a minimumof 15 hours beyond
Jl5 and including IJ6 and 255. It is also recommendedthat 262
and a coursein probabilitybe includedin the program.

MATHEMATICS
COURSES
104 INTERMEDIATE
ALGEBRA

3 hoursfirst seme
ster
This courseis offered for all students who have had only one year
of high schoolalgebraand for thosedesiring moreadequa
t e preparation for CollegeAlgebra.
Contents, Study of algebraic multiplication. division, factoring,
special products, fractions, exponen
ts, radicals, binomial theorem,
linear equations, systems of equations and introduction to determinants.
Credits do not apply toward maJoror minor in mathematics,or
satisfaction of the science requirement.

105 MATHEMATICS
FORBUSINESS
ANALYSIS
3 hours
An introductorycourse in the mathematics required in the modern
treatmentof businessanalysis including mathematicalrelationships
,
graphs, slopes, equat10ns
, inequalities, vectors, matrices, elementary calculus, and probability. (Course not applicable for maJor or
minor credit in mathematics.)
108, 109 BASICCONCEPTS
IN MODERN
MATHEMATICS
3 hourseachsemester
Designed particularly for elementaryand Junior high school teachers but of real value to all students desiring to enrich their background in the meaningof our number systems, structure of arith-
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met ic, algebra, and intuitive geometry. Subject matt er includes
mathematicalsystems
, logic, sets, groups, axioms, deductive reasoning, and related applications.

110 FUNDAMENTALS
OFMATHEMATICS 3 hourseachsemester
This course is designedto meet the elementaryneedsof students
in introductoryscience courses
, businessadministration
, secretarial
science,statistics, and other fields in which a thoroughknowledge
of the fundamentalsof the mathematica
l processesis required or
desirable. Arithmetical operations, applications of geometry, ratio
and proportion, percentage
, linear equations
, logarithms, use of the
slide rule, and introduction to symbolic logic, the theory of sets
and elementary probability are included.
113 PLANE
TRIGONOMETRY

2 hourseachsemester
This 1s a systematic study of the trigonometry functions, trigonometricequationsand identities and inversefunctions. Applications
will be madeto the fields of planesurveying
, navigation,and physics.
This courseis a prerequisiteto Physics211 and MathematicslJ 6.
Note: Studentsshould take ll3 and 115 simultaneously.

115 COLLEGE
ALGEBRA
3 hours each semester
Study of functions, coordinates
, quadratic equations, systems of
equations
, determinants,cubic equations, logarithms, infinite series,
mathematicsof investmen
t, probability and complexnumbers.
Note, Students should take 115 and 113 simultaneously
.
116 ANALYTICAL
GEOMETRY
AND CALCULUS5 hours eachsemester
A unif ied approachto the study of analytic geometryand the calculus with emphasisupon concepts of variable, constant, function,
limits, coordinatesystems. Applicationsof the calculus to algebraic
equations and simple integration. Prerequ1s1tes
: Mathematics ll3
and IJ5 or specialexamination.
245, 246 MODERN
CONCEPTS
IN MATHEMATICS
3 hourseachsemester
The contents of this course include the following topics, Introductory logic, "t ruth tables" , applications to switching circuits, study
of sets and sub-sets, elementary vectors and matrices, linear programmingand applicationsto the physical and behaviora
l science
problems
. This course 1s of particular value to maJorsin the behavioral and social science fields as well as to those in the physical and b1olog1calsciences.
255 CALCULUS
ANDANALYTIC
GEOMETRY
5 hourseachsemester
A continuationof the subJectmatter of MathematicsJI 6 with applicat ions to centroids, moment of inertia, and problems of physics.
The course includesa study of the conic sections, transcendental
functions, maxima
, minima, three dimensionalanalytic geometry,
multiple integrals, and elementary differential equations
.
Both courses are essential to an adequate preparation in this
field of study. Prerequ1s1teMathematicsJI 6.

262 DIFFERENTIAL
EQUATIONS
3 hourssecond
semester
A semester course including ordinary and partial differential equations with applications to geometry and physics.Prerequisite: Mathematics 255.
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Physical

3 hourssecond
semester
300 ELEMENTARY
MATRIXALGEBRA
Introduction to algebra of matrices, determinants
, inverse of a
matrix, rank, equivalence
, linear equationsand dependence.Vector
spacesand linear transformations.

differential equations, functions of a complex variable. Prerequisite:
Mathematics255 and 262.

323 INTERMEDIATE
ANALYSIS
3 hoursfirst semester
A course in calculus bridging the gap betweenMath 255 and Math
415, it includes an application of sets to the calculus, precise
analytic proofs, concepts of limits, continuousfunctions, uniform
continuity, integral calculus, and infinite series.

334 ELEMENTARY
PROBABILITY
ANDSTATISTICS
3 hourssecond
semester
An introduction to the study of mathematicsof probability and the
applicationof probabilitytheory to the Study of Statistics.
344 SELECTIONS
FROMMODERN
ABSTRACT
ALGEBRA
3 hourssecond
semester
A modern approachto modular number systems,integral domains,
fields, groups, Boolean algebra, matrices, linear systems
, rings,
ideals, and elementaryset theory. Prerequisites
: Mathematics115
or Mathematics110.
353 COLLEGE
GEOMETRY
2 hourssecond
semester
An introductory course including a study of the properties of the
triangle and the circle. Recommended
to those students who are
preparingto teach mathematicson the high school level.

2 hourssecond
semester
355 MODERN
GEOMETRY
Sets and propositions
, postulational systems, affine geometry,
euclideanand non-euclideangeometry.
361 LINEAR
ALGEBRA
3 hourssecond
semester
A systematicstudy of linear algebraincluding the conceptsof sets,
mathematicalsystems,fields, vector spaces
, linear, transformations,
determinants
, matrices, with applications to geometry of two and
three dimensions.

3 hoursfirst semester
362 THEORY
OF NUMBERS
Developmentof the number system, divisibility, congruences
, diophontineequations
, and continuedfractions.
363, 364 INTRODUCTION
TO MODERN
ALGEBRA
3 hourseachsemester
A coursedesignedto acquaintthe undergraduatestudent with some
of the modernalgebraicconceptssuch as sets, groups, fields, rings,
matrices, system of linear equations
, linear transformations
, quadratic forms, vector spaces,with applicationsto analytic geometry.
Althoughthe calculus is not an absoluteprerequisite,it is desirable
that the student should havethat mathematicalmaturity which such
studyshouldproduce.

Education

3 hoursfirstsemester
422 COMPLEX
VARIABLES
Theoryof functions of complexvariables, series expansions,contour
integration, with applications.

HEALTH, PHYSICAL
AND RECREATION

EDUCATION

Cutter,Enos,Jacobs
, Kamm,Marks, Merkel,Pelluer
The physical educationdepartmentby meansof activity
courses
, intramural sports, intercollegiateathletics, and
informalrecreationalopportunitiesseeksto providethe individualstudent with experienceswhich will contributeto
his physical,social, mental and emotionaldevelopment.
Throughtheoryandactivity coursesthe departmentprovides
a programof preparationfor careersin physicaleducation
,
athleticcoachingandrecreationleadership.
MAJOR AND MINOR REQUIREMENTS
Thirty hours are required for a major and sixteen hours for a minor
not including the four hour activity requirementfor graduation.
Menmajors are required to take 135 A,B,C,D, 150, 160, 170, 300,
310, 320, 380 and 14 hours of approvedelectives. Other required
coursesare Biology 120 and 121. Those planning to teach physical
educationin secondaryschools must include 360 and three courses
from the following: 370, 371, 373, and 374. Recommendedcourses
are: Education413 and HomeEconom
ics 361.
Men minors are required to take 135 A,B,C,O, 150, 160, 170, 310
and 8 hours of approvedelectives. Recommendedcoursesare: Biol·
ogy 220 and 221 and Education 413.
Womenmajorsare requiredto take 118, 130 A,B,C,D,E,F, 150, 160,
170, 300, 310, 320, 340, 350, 351 and 7 hoursof approvedelectives.
Other requirementsare Biology 120 and 121. Recommendedcourses
are: Education412 and HomeEconomics361.
Womenminors are required to take 118, 130 A,B,C,D,E,F, 150,
160, 170, 310, 350, 351 and 1 hour of approvedelectives. Recommendedcoursesare, Biology120 and 121 and Educa
t ion 412.
Aquatics is required for majors and minors lacking in swimming
proficiency.
RECREATION
Requirementsfor a minor are Physica
l Education 150, Recreation
315 and 355, plus 10 hoursof approvedelectives.

PHYS I CAL E DUCAT I ON ACT I VI T Y
COURSES

371 PARTIAL
DIFFERENTIAL
EQUATIONS 3 hourssecond
semester
An introductionto partial differential equationswith applicationsto
chemistry, physics, and engineering
.

101 VARSITY
BASEBALL
(MEN)

3 hourseachsemester
415, 416 ADVANCED
CALCULUS
A year course embracingan introductory study of explicit and implicit functions, Beta, Gammaand Bessel functions, vectors, line,
surface and space integrals, elliptic integrals, ordinary and partial

103 VARSITY
FOOTBALL
(MEN)

1 hoursecondsemester

102 VARSITY
BASKETBALL
(MENANDWOMEN)
1 houreachsemester

104 VARSITY
GOLF(MEN)

1 hourfirst semester
1 hoursecondsemester

P h y s i c a I Ed u c a t i o n
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105 VARSITY
TENNI
S (MENANDWOMEN
)

1 hoursecondsemester

)
106 VARSITY
TRACK& FIELD(MEN

1 hour secondsemester

107 VARSITY
AQUATICS
(MEN)

1 houreachsemester

108 VARSITY
WRESTLING
(MEN
)

1 hoursecondsemester

109 VARSITY
CROSS
COUNTRY
(MEN
)

1 hourfirst semester

110 VARSITY
VOLLEYBALL
(WOMEN
)

1 hourfirst semester

111 A,B,C,D-AQUATICS (BEGINNING
, INTERMEDIATE
ADVANCED
, LIFESAVING
) MENANDWOMEN
1 houreachsemester
112 ARCHERY
(MENANDWOMEN
)

1 houreachsemester

ANDSOFTBALL
(MENANDWOMEN
)
113 BASKETBALL
1 hoursecondsemester

114 BODYMECHANICS
(WOMEN
)
1 houreachsemester
Fundamental
skills used in everydayliving, includingposture, movement and relaxation techniques.
115 BOWLING
(COED
) SpecialFee

/

1 houreachsemester

116 MODERN
DANCE(WOMEN
)
1 hour each semester
A study of techniques of rhythmic movementin time, space,focus,
rangeand pattern. Development
of personalability to create through
bodily movement.

117 FIELDSPORTS
ANDVOLLEYBALL
(MENANDWOMEN)
1 hourfir st semester
118 FOLKDANCE(COED
)

1 hoursecondsemester

, INTERMEDIATE
, COED
)
120 A,B- SKIING(BEGINNING
Special Fee
1 houreach semester
, WOMENANDCOED
)
122 TENNIS(MEN

1 hoursecondsemester

123 TUMBLING
ANDAPPARATUS
(MENANDWOMEN
)
1 hour eachsemester
124 WEIGHT
TRAINING
(MEN)
125 GOLF(COED
!

1 houreachsemester
1 hoursecondsemester

126 BODYCONDITIONING
(MENANDWOMEN
) 1 houreachsemester
127 CIRCUITTRAINING
(MEN
)

1 houreachsemester

128 WRESTLING
(MEN
)

1 hour eachsemester

129 BADMINTON
(MENANDWOMEN
)

1 houreach semester

THEORYCOURSES
--------

130 A,B,C,D,E,F- SKILLFUNDAMENTALS
(WOMEN
- MAJORS
ANDMINORS
)
1 houreachsemester
Basic and advancedskills of physical education and rhythmic activities.
135 A,B,C,D- PROFESSIONAL
ACTIVITIES
(MEN- MAJORS
ANDMINORS
)
1 houreachsemester
Basic skills, knowledgesand strategies of gamesand sports used
in schoolphysicaleducation programs.
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Recreation

150 INTRODUCTION
TO HEALTH,
PHYSICAL
EDUCATION
ANDRECREATION
1 hourfirstsemester
Professionalorientation to physical education including basic philosophy,objectives,professionalopportunitiesand qualifications.

371 THEORY
ANDPRACTICE
OFBASEBALL
!MEN)
2 hourssecond
semester
Fundamentals
of baseball, theory and practice.(Offered 1967-68and
alternateyears.)

160 PERSONAL
ANDCOMMUNITY
HEALTH 2 hourssecond
semester
A survey course covering problems of personal and community
health.

372 THEORY
ANDPRACTICE
OF BASKETBALL
(MEN)
2 hoursfirstsemester
Fundamentalsof basketball, theory and practice. (Offered 1967-68
and alternateyears.l

170 FIRSTAID
2 hourseachsemester
Study of first aid and safety procedures.Standardand advanced
AmericanRedCrosscertificates are awardedto those who qualify.
300 HISTORY
ANDPRINCIPLES
OFPHYSICAL
EDUCATION
3 hoursfirst semester
A historical survey of physical educationfrom ancient to modern
times with emphasison the basic principles of modern physical
educationand their relationshipto present day programs.

373 THEORY
ANDPRACTICE
OFFOOTBALL
(MEN)
2 hours
firstsemester
Fundamentalsof football, theory and practice. (Offered 1968-69
and alternateyears.)
374 THEORY
ANDPRACTICE
OFTRACK(MEN)
2 hourssecond
semester
Fundamentalsof track and field, theory and practice. (Off ered
1968-69and alternateyears.)

310 ORGANIZATION
ANDADMINISTRATION
OF PHYSICAL
EDUCATION
3 hourssecond
semester
Administrative policies concernedwith program, facilities, equipment and public relations in physicaleducation.

2 hours
first semester
380 ATHLETIC
TRAINING
(MEN)
A study of the types and causesof injuries incurred while participating in athletic sports; preventionand care.

3 hoursfirstsemester
320 KINESIOLOGY
Analysisof joint and muscularaction in relation to movement
; application of the basic principles of mechanicsto efficiency of performancein physicaleducationactivities. Prerequisite
: Biology 120.

3 hourssecond
semester
400 TESTSANDMEASUREMENTS
Applicationof measurementto physical education; selection, administration and interpretation of knowledgeand performancetests.
(Offered1968-69and alternate years.!

2 hours
first semester
325 PHYSIOLOGY
OF EXERCISE
Physiologicaleffects of muscularexerciseon the body.Training and
its relation to endurance,strength and athletic performance
. Prerequisite: Biology121. (Offered1968-69and alternate years.)

410 ORGANIZATION
ANDADMINISTRATION
OF
INTERSCHOLASTIC
SPORTS
(MEN)
2 hourssecond
semester
Policiesand proceduresused in conducting interscholastic athletics
with emphasison secondaryschool programs
. (Offered1968-69and
alternateyears.)

2 hours
340 SPORTS
OFFICIATING
FORWOMEN
Rules, techniquesand practice in officiating various sports for girls
and women.One lecture and two laboratories.
2 hours
341 SPORTS
OFFICIATING
FORMEN
Rules, techniquesand practical experiencein sports officiating.
345 METHODS
OFTEACHING
ELEMENTARY
PHYSICAL
EDUCATION
2 hourssecond
semester
Methodsand materials for teaching group games, relays, stunts,
and lead-upgamesfor elementaryschools including experiencein
presentingtheseactivities.
350 METHODS
OFTEACHING
TEAMSPORTS
FORWOMEN
2 hoursfirst semester
A study of the methodsand materials used in teaching basketball,
hockey,soccer, softball, speedball
, and volleyball in the secondary
schools.
351 METHODS
OFTEACHING
INDIVIDUAL
ANDDUAL
SPORTS
FORWOMEN
2 hourssecond
semester
A study of the methodsand materials used in teaching individuals
and dual sports.
semester
360 METHODS
IN HEALTH
EDUCATION 2 hourssecond
Methodsand materialsused in conductingan integratedprogramof
health in the public schools.Prerequisite:PhysicalEducation160.

415 ORGANIZATION
ANDADMINISTRATION
OF
INTRAMURAL
SPORTS
(MEN)
2 hoursfirstsemester
Policies and procedures used in conductingintramural programsin
schools and colleges.(Offered 1967-68and alternate years.)
2 hours
435 SPORTS
IN AMERICAN
CULTURE
A study of the inter-relationshipsof sports and physical recreation
with other aspectsof Americanculture.
486 READINGS
IN PHYSICAL
EDUCATION

1-3hours

2 hours
490 SEMINAR
Introductionto researchtechniquesin physical education:individual
investigationby the student. Opento seniorsor honor students.

RECREATIONCOURSES
2 hoursfirstsemester
315 COMMUNITY
RECREATION
A survey of the recreation programsof private, semi-private and
public agencieswithin the community. (Offered 1968-69and alternate years.!
3 hourssecond
semester
355 RECREATION
LEADERSHIP
Methodsand practice in selecting and conductingprograms of recreation for all age groups in church, schooland communitysettings.
(Offered1967-68and alternate years.)
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356 CAMPLEADERSHIP
3 hourssecond
semester
Practicaland theoretical aspectsof leadershipin a camp situation
with relation to counselingand directing of camp programs
. (Offered 1968-69and alternate years.)
425 RECREATION
FIELDWORK
1-3hourseachsemester
Supervisedfieldwork in camps, churches,playgrounds
, recreation
centersand other social agencies
.

PHYSICS

Erickson,Olson,Wilson
Physicsis concernedwith the fundamentalprinciplesunderlyingall naturalphenomena
and is thereforebasicto all the
naturalsciences.Thephysicscurriculumacquaintsstudents
with the physicaluniverse,introducesthemto the concepts
and theorieswhich are now of importancein scienceand
providesopportunityfor personalexperimentalinvestigations.
Theprogramin the PhysicsDepartment
is plannedto meet
the needsnot only of those students havingprofessional
aims in science,but also of those whose main interests
are in other disciplines.Thephysicsmajorprogramprovides
soundpreparationfor graduatework in physicsand related
fields, suchas engineering
, astronomy
, geophysics,etc., or
for the teachingof scienceon the secondaryor elementary
schoollevel. For the generalstudent, physicscoursesare
designedto lead to a fuller awarenessand understanding
of our technologicalculture and to serve as an important
part of a liberaleducation.
IntroductoryPhysics111, 112 or GeneralPhysics215,
216 is the minimumpreparationfor those intendingto do
advanced
workin anyareaof science.
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS FOR
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Twenty-eighthours of physics including Physics 215 and 216 (or
111 and 112), 326, 327, 328, 357, and 358. Also required are
Mathematics116 and Cremistry121 and 127.
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS FOR
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Thirty-two hours of physics 215 and 216 (or 111 and 112), 326,
327, 328, 352, 357, 358, and 482. Also required are Mathematics
262 andChemistry132and 136.
MINOR REQUIREMENTS
A minor in Physicsconsistsof a minimumof sixteenhours including
Physics111 and 112 or 215 and 216, 326.

PHYSICS

COURSES

100 PRINCIPLES
OF PHYSICAL
SCIENCE
4 hourseachsemester
An integratedcourse in the PhysicalScienceswithout mathematics
beyondsimplealgebra. Recentachievements
in scienceare presented
with a minimumof quantitative detail. Basic principles and their

applicationto space-agetravel and astronomy
, atomic and nuclear
activity and other areas of contemporaryscience are considered.
Thecourseis designedparticularlyfor the non-science
studentwishing to be literate in physical science and satisfies in part the
graduationrequirementin science.Thecourseis not countedtoward
a sciencemajor or minor.

111 INTRODUCTORY
PHYSICS
4 hoursfirstsemester
An introductionto the principlesand phenomena
of mechanics,heat,
and soundintendedprimarily for non-scien
ce majors. Three lectures
and one laboratoryper week.Prerequisites: Mathematics113 and
115 or permission
.
112 INTRODUCTORY
PHYSICS
4 hourssecond
semester
A continuationof Physics111 coveringthe principlesand phenomena
of light, electricity and modern physics. Three lectures and one
laboratoryper week.Prerequis
ite: Physics111.
118 ELEMENTARY
PHOTOGRAPHY
2 hoursfirst semester
A study of the elementarytheory of photographyand the techniques
of exposingand processing films, prints, and enlargements.Each
studentmust havea camera.Additional supplieswill cost aboutfive
dollars. One lecture and one laboratoryper week. Not countedtoward a physicsmajor. (Offered1968-69 and alternate years.)

119 MUSICAL
ACOUSTICS
4 hourssecond
semester
An introductorycourse covering the nature, production
, and characteristics of musicalsoundand room acoustics.The course is designed particularly for students of applied and theoretical music.
Three lectures and one laboratoryper week. Not countedtoward a
physics major. (Offered 1967-68and alternate years.)
215 GENERAL
PHYSICS
4 hoursfirstsemester
A foundationcoursecoveringthe principlesand phenomenaof mechanics, heat, and soundfor sciencestudentsand engineers.Three
lectures and one laboratory per week. Prerequisites
: High school
physicsor equivalent
; Mathematics116 (maybe taken concurrently.)
216 GENERAL
PHYSICS
4 hourssecond
semester
A continuationof Physics215 covering light, electricity, and modern physics.Three lectures and one laboratoryper week.Prerequisite: Physics215.
219 PHYSICS
FORTHEHOME
2 hoursfirstsemester
A study of the principles of operationof householdequipmentfor
cooking,cleaning,lighting, heating, entertainment
, and of the other
mechanicaland electric appliancesused in the home.(Offered196768 and alternate years.)
317 ELECTRONICS
4 hourssecond
semester
A study of the physicalprinciplesapplyingto the operationof electron tubes and solid-statedevices and applicationsto basic circuits.
Three lectures and one laboratoryper week. Prerequisites
: Physics
112 or 216 and Mathematics255. (Offered 1967-68and alternate
years.)
318 TECHNICAL
PHOTOGRAPHY
2 hourssecond
semester
An advancedstudy of photographicprocessesand techniqueswith
emphasison the uses of photography.One lecture and one labora-
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tory per week. Prerequisite
: Physics 118 or permission
. (Offered
1968-69 and alternate years.)

rigid bodieswith an introduction to the Lagrang
ian and Hamiltonian
formulations
. Three lectures per week. Prerequisites
: Physics112
or 216, Mathematics262, or permission.

326 ATOMICPHYSICS
2 hoursfirst semester
An introductionto the theory of atomic structure, spectroscopy,and
elementaryquantummechanics
. Prerequ1s1tes
, Physics112 or 216,
Mathematics116. (Offered 1967-68 and alternate years.)
327 NUCLEAR
THEORY
2 hourssecond
semester
An introduction to the theory of nuclear structure, radioactivity,
nuclear reactions
, and radiationabsorption and measurement.Ordinarily accompaniedby Physics 328. Prerequisites
: Physics 326,
Mathematics116. (Offered 1967-68 and alternate years.)
328 RADIOISOTOPE
LABORATORY
2 hourssecond
semester
An experimentalstudy of radioactivityand nuclearradiations.Methods of radiation detection and measurement
, sample preparations
,
and data interpretationare emphasized
. Two laboratoryperiods per
week Concurrent registration in Physics327 is required. Prerequisite Chemistry136 or permission
. (Offered 1967-68and alternate
years.)
352 THERMODYNAMICS
3 hourssecond-semester
A study of thermodynamicprinciples and their applicationsincluding the first, second, and third laws of thermodynamics
, heat, heat
transfer, work, energy, enthalpy, Gibbs and Helmholtz functions,
kinetic theory of matter, and elementarystatistical mechanics
. The
course is designedfor studentsof physics,chemistry, and engineering. Three lectures per week. Prerequisites
: Physics 112 or 216,
Chemistry132, Mathematics235, or permission
. Concurrentregistration in Chemistry358 1ssuggested
.
357 ELECTRICITY
ANDMAGNETISM
3 hoursfirstsemester
A study of the theory of electrical and magneticfields, steadyand
alternating currents, electromagnetic induction, Maxwell's equations, and electromagneticwaves. Prerequisites
, Physics 112 or
216, Mathematics262 or permission
. Concurrent registration in
Physics358 is advised. Offered 1968-69and alternate years.)
358 ELECTRICAL
MEASUREMENTS
2 hoursfirstsemester
An experimentalstudy of the methods and instruments used to
measureelectrical and magneticand related quantities. Two labora·
tories per week.Prerequisites
: Physics112 or 216. Concurrentregistration in Physics357 is advised. (Offered 1968-69 and alternate
years.)
semester
367 OPTICS
4 hourssecond
A study of the natureof light and the principlesof geometricaland
physical optics with application to photometryand optical instruments. Three lectures and one laboratoryper week.Prerequisites
,
Physics112 or 216, Mathematics255 or permission.(Offered 196869 and alternate years.)
417 HEATMEASUREMENT
2 hourssecond
semester
An experimentalstudy of thermometry
, calorimetry, pyrometry,and
psychometry
. Onelecture and one laboratoryper week. Prerequisite
,
Physics112 or 216, Mathematics116.

482 THEORETICAL
MECHANICS
3 hourssecond
semester
A theoretical study of the Newtonianmechanicsof particles and

semester
1 hoursecond
495 PHYSICAL
SCIENCE
SEMINAR
Reportsand discussionof currentdevelopmentsin physics and applications to astronomy
, biology, chemistryand geology
. Prerequisite
:
junior or seniorstandingin a naturalsciencemajorand permission.
499 SPECIAL
PROBLEMS
Creditto bearranged
Supervisedinvest1gat1ons
by studentsqualified to work individually
.
Prerequisites
: Junior or senior standing in the physics major and
permission.

DIVISION

Ill

SOCIAL

TheSocialScienceDivisionprovidesan understandingand
appreciationof humanrelationshipsandsocial problems.It
makesavailablea broad,liberal backgroundfor later professionalstudy and furnishesthe basis for informedand
responsible
citizenship.
SOCIAL SCIENCE
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SCIENCES

MAJOR

MAJOR REQUIREMENTSFOR CONCENTRATION
IN BUSINESS EDUCATION
Thirty hours are required, including101, 102,or 203, 204; 105-06 or
207, 208; 236, 240, 363, and EB 230, 231. If satisfactory preparation has been made in BusinessEducation 101, 102, 105 and 106,
these courses are waived and the student chooses second-year
courses.

Thirty-sixhoursare required
. Eighteenhoursmust be upper
division.

MINOR REQUIREMENTSFOR CONCENTRATION
IN BUSINESS EDUCATION

Eighteenhours are required in each of two fields chosen from
economics,history, political science,psychologyand sociology.Three
hoursof statistics must be included in any combinationexcept that
of history and political science.

Sixteen hours are required. Unless adequatepreparation has been
made in shorthandand typing, a minor includesBusinessEducation
101, 102,or 103, 104; 105, 106, or 207, 208; 236. BusinessEducation
363 and BE230, 231 may be selected.

ECONOMICS AND BUSINESS
MANAGEMENT, BUSINESS EDUCATION

It is recommended
that businesseducationstudentselect courses
in history, sociology, psycholog
y, literature, and economicsto acquaint them with the social and cultural developmentof the world.

Dixon,Evans,Weber
The objectivesof this departmentare integratedwith the
primary objectivesof the College.The central goal is to
preparestudentsfor life in its fullest sense.A broadliberal
arts educationis stressedwhich includesthe basictenets
andteachingsof our Christianfaith. Built on this foundation
are a seriesof theoryand orientationcoursesto providea
basicunderstanding
of our economicsystemand its primary
institutions.
Forthe studentpreparingfor graduatework in economics
or business,selectedcoursesare providedwhichwill equip
himfor his graduatestudy.
The student wishing to enter the businessworld upon
graduationwill find that the curriculumin businessis designedto providea broadbackgroundand enoughspecialization to make the transition to the businessworld an
easyone.
Specialized
training is providedfor studentswho wish to
teachbusinesssubjectson the secondarylevel.
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS FOR ECONOMICS
Thirty-threehours are requiredfor a major including 101, 102, 230,
231, 240, 301, 305, 307, 351, 411, and 465. It is recommended
that
majors in economicselect coursesin mathematics,psychology
, and
sociololgy.

MINOR REQUIREMENTS FOR ECONOMICS
Sixteenhours are required, including 101 and 102, or 203 and 303.

MAJOR REQUIREMENTSFOR CONCENTRATION
IN BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
Thirty-sixhours are required for a major, including 101, 102, 230,
231,236, 240, 248, 301,351, 370, 371, and choiceof 355 or 373.

MINOR REQUIREMENTSFOR CONCENTRATION
IN BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
Sixteenhours are requiredincluding101 and 102, or 203 and 371.

ECONOMICS

AND BUSINESS

COURSES

101, 102 PRINCIPLES
OFECONOMICS 3 hourseachsemester
This lays a foundationfor future study in economicsand business.
The conventionaltreatment is followed, including, considerationof
the factors of production, money, credit, exchange, value, price,
and distribution. Considerableemphas
is is placedon the application
of economictheory to current national problems.

203 ECONOMICS

3 hourseachsemester

This is a one-semestercourse for non-majorsand non-minors. An
orientationto our economicsystemis providedso that a personcan
understandthe economicissuesof our day and vote intelligently on
economicquestions.Basiceconomicprinciplesand our key economic
institutions are covered.

230, 231 BASIC
ACCOUNTING

3 hourseachsemester

A study of the accountingprinciples and proceduresused in the
constructionand interpretationof the record of sole proprietorship,
partnership,and corporationforms of businessunits.

235 WORLD
RESOURCES
, ECONOMIC
GEOGRAPHY

3 hours

A functionalappraisalof the availability of agricultural and industrial
resources.An attempt to developan understandingof the cultural,
technological
, economicsystem.The emphasisis on conceptsrather
than mere factual knowledge
, although relevant data will not be
neglected.

236 BUSINESS
COMMUNICATIONS

3 hours
Businessletters in their variousforms. A course to give training in
businessmethods as applied to office correspondenceand report
writing. Prerequisite:English 101, all outside assignmentsmust be
typed.

240 BUSINESS
LAW

3 hourssecondsemester

A considerationof the laws affecting businesstransactions. Essentials of contracts, offer, acceptance
, agency,sales, and negotiable
instruments.Theoreticalconsiderationsare illustrated by the study
of various cases- paying special attention to the bases of decisions.
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3 hours
248 ESSENTIALS
OF MARKETING
A basic course dealing with the methods,policies, and institutions
involved in the distribution of goods from the producer to the
consumer;the marketing activities of manufacturers,wholesalers,
and retailers: methodsfor improvingefficiency and loweringdistribution costs.

3 hours
334 INTERMEDIATE
ACCOUNTING
Theoryunderlyingthe determinationof incomeand the presentation
of financial statements
. Prerequisite
: EB/ BE230 and 231 or instructor's approval.

3 hours
249 ESSENTIALS
OF ADVERTISING
An overall view of the entire field of advertising. Providesa background for specializedadvertising courses and essential information for businessexecutivesand others who use advertisingmedia
to communicatewith the public. It dealswith the structureand scope
of the advertisingindustry; preparationof the message
-visualization, copy, illustration and color, layout, production and printing,
televisionand radio commercials
; and a surveyof advertisingmedia,
campaignplanning,and research practices.
2 hours
250 INTRODUCTION
TO DATAPROCESSING
This is an orientation course designedto give a basic understanding of the role of the data processingin the businessworld. It includes the history and developmentof data processing
, applications,
and principles of data systemsand procedures
.
3 hoursfirstsemester
301 MONEY
ANDBANKING
The topics treated in this course include: The nature, function and
regulationof moneyand credit; the nature, function, and regulation
of banks and other financial institutions; the Federal ReserveSystem; and the agricultural credit agenciesin the United States. Prerequisite: Econ.101 and 102, EB.IBE 230 and 231.
303 COMPARATIVE
ECONOMIC
SYSTEMS 3 hourssecondsemester
This course is designedfor both major and non-majors.A review of
the variouseconomicsystemswhich havebeen employedby leading
nations.Emphasisis placedon comparingthe private enterprisesystem with alternative systems in the solution of basic economic
problems.Prerequisite:Economics101 and 102 or Economics203.
3 hourseachsemester
305 STATISTICS
Statistical methods and their application to economicand social
problems
, emphasisbeing placed on the use and interpretation of
statistical results.

3 hours
307 INTERMEDIATE
ECONOMICS
The primary purposeof this course is to providea summaryof contemporaryeconomictheory at a level intermediatebetweenthe beginning principles courseand graduatecoursesin economictheory.
Prerequisite:Economics101 and 102.
3 hours
325 HUMANRELATIONS
IN BUSINESS
A study of humanprocessesand problemsof businessorganization.
Topics included are: motivation and behavior, leadership
, organization, communication,participation, resistanceto change,counseling,
and practicing human relations. Especiallydesigned to meet the
needsof supervisorypersonnel.
3 hours
332 COSTACCOUNTING
Sourceof cost data; analysis,classification,and distribution of expenses;and the linking up of data with the generalaccountingrecords. Prerequisite
: EB/ BE230, 231.

3 hours
351 ECONOMIC
HISTORY
OFTHEUNITEDSTATES
This course covers the developmentof Americanindustry from its
beginningto the present.Variousspecific industries are considered
in their historical perspectiveand in their effect on the social
economy.

355 BUSINESS
FINANCE

3 hours

3 hours
358 SALESMANSHIP
The essential principles of selling and their practical application to
the sale of variousproductsand services includingspaceand time
in advertising media. Practice in preparationand delivery of sales
presentations.
A study of financing problemsof modernbusinessin the promotion,
operation, reconstruction
, and consolidation of enterprises. Prerequisites: EB230, 231.
3 hours
360 FORUMON INSURANCE
Analysisof basic fundamentalsof Life, Casua
lty, Fire and Allied Insurance.Courseprimarily designedfor "buyersof insurance
", junior
insuranceexecutives
, and for interested insuranceagent applicants.
Insuranceleadersof Spokaneand of Pacific Northwestwill conduct
class forum discussions.
3 hours
370 PRINCIPLES
OF PRODUCTION
A study of the problemsof manufacturingcompaniesin producing
tangible products, including the problems of organization
, equipment and working conditions, developingand designingthe product
and controlling its quality, setting standardsof work and incentives
for employeesand controlling the amount and cost of production.
Wageplans, productionplanning,employeetraining and operations
researchare also included.
3 hoursfirst semester
371 PRINCIPLES
OFMANAGEMENT
A general study of the principles and techniquesof management.
The fundamental functions of managers are reviewed, including
planning,organizing
, directing, and controlling; activities in whicha
supervisorengagesin any type of organizationand at any management level.

3 hours
373 PERSONNEL
MANAGEMENT
Concentrationon the areas of managementrelated to obtainingand
maintainingan effective working force. Actual businesscasesare
discussedin gaining a working knowledgeof acceptedprinciples
and procedures.
388 LABOR
ANDINDUSTRIAL
INTERNSHIP3 hourssecond
semester
This courseprovidesan opportunityfor the student to visit selected
business,labor, and governmentorganizationsin the Spokanearea.
Eachorganizationvisited providesorientation on its operations.The
purposeof the course is to familiarize college students with the
actual workingsof someof the key institutions in our society.
400 CREDITMANAGEMENT
PROBLEMS
2 hoursevening
A course designedto assist credit personnel in acquiring useful

Business
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knowledges,or tools and skills with which he can make more accurate evaluationsof credit risks. Discussionsand interpretationsof
typical problems
, with illustrations basedon practical experience.
411 BUSINESS
FLUCTUATIONS
3 hourssecondsemester
Attention to regional and national conditions.Someanalysis of the
causesfor change
, particularly of businesscycles. Prerequisite:EB
301.
453 FORUMIN INVESTMENT
TECHNIQUES
3 hoursevening
Investmentleaders of Spokaneand of the Pacific Northwest will
conduct class forum discussions directed towards understanding
and analyzingimportanttypes of securities, principlesof diversification, securities exchanges,and bondsand stocksas investments.
465 HISTORY
OF ECONOMIC
DOCTRINES 3 hoursfirst semester
A study of the developmentof economictheory from the earliest
times to the present.The approachis largely theoretical.Consideration will be given to the validity of the ideasof the variousschools
of economicthought in the light of the conditionsprevailingat the
time those theorieswere developedas well as to the effect of those
theories upon our present-dayeconomicthought. Prerequisite:Economics 101 and 102 or Economics203.
473 MANAGEMENT
CASES
ANDPROBLEMS
1-3hourssecond
semester
Casesand projectsfrom the businessworld are assignedto students
for individual study. Seminarsessionsenablestudents to learn together how to solve typical problemswhich will be confrontingthem
in the businessworld.
490 MARKETING
RESEARCH
3 hoursevening
Practical training in the basic principlesand techniquesof research
in marketing includingquestionnairedesign, preliminarytesting, interviewing, sampling, tabulation, and report writing.
491 RESEARCH
1-3 hourssecondsemester
Individualstudy and seminardiscussions.

BUSINESS EDUCATIONCOURSES
101 ELEMENTARY
TYPEWRITING
2 hourseachsemester
Fundamentals
of typewriting, includingtechniqueof stroking, rhythm,
accuracy, arrangementof work, acquaintancewith the various parts
of the typewriterand how to use them. Laboratorycourse.
102 ELEMENTARY
TYPEWRITING
2 hourseachsemester
Continuationof Typewriting101 with special emphasison business
letters, office records,etc.; and developmentof speedand accuracy.
Laboratorycourse. Prerequisite
: Knowledgeof parts of machine,
keyboard,and ability to type 30 wordsa minute.
105, 106 ELEMENTARY
SHORTHAND
4 hourseachsemester
Five class periods per week. Recommended
BusinessEducation101
and 102 or its equivalent.Completionof the manual and development of transcription ability.
203, 204 ADVANCED
TYPEWRITING
2 hourseachsemester
Furtherdevelopmentof speedand accuracy
; tabulation,arrangement
of letters and businessforms. Laboratorycourse.
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207, 208 ADVANCED
SHORTHAND
3 hourseachsemester
Three class periods per week. Continuationof BusinessEducation
106 with special emphasison the developmentof speed and transcriptionskill.

phy also complementthe study of history. It is hopedthat history
majors will take the following sequenceof courses: 131, 132, 211,
212, 353 and 360. The remaining hours necessaryfor the major
should be selectedfrom the other courseofferings.

230, 231 ELEMENTARY
ACCOUNTING
3 hourseachsemester
For coursedescription, see Departmentof Economicsand Business
.

MINOR REQUIREMENTS
Sixteen hours are requiredfor a minor. It is suggestedthat history
minorstake 131, 132 and 201, 202 as foundationcourses.

236 BUSINESS
COMMUNICATION
3 hourssecond
semester
For coursedescription,see Departmentof Economicsand Business
.
240 SECRETARIAL
WORK
3 hourssecond
semester
Filing, indexing, handling of mail, office appointments,telephone
,
modern office methods
, duties of stenographicand allied departments,secretarial ethics, etc. Prerequisite:ability to type.
250 INTRODUCTION
TO DATAPROCESSING
2 hours
For coursedescription,see Departmentof Economicsand Business.

HISTORY

COURSES

3 hoursfirstsemester
131 AMERICAN
HISTORY
TO 1865
A generalcoursedealingwith the developmentof the United States,
includingthe Europeanbackground
, the colonial era, the struggle for
independence,
the developmentof national life and institutions, and
the growthof sectionalismculminatingin the Civil War.
132 AMERICAN
HISTORY
SINCE1865

3 hourssecond
semester

334, 335 INTERMEDIATE
ACCOUNTING
3 hours
For coursedescription,see Departmentof Economicsand Business.

A continuationof History 131 emphasizingthe developmentof the

363 BUSINESS
MACHINES
2 hoursfirst semester
A laboratorycoursewhich gives training in the use of variousoffice
machines,such as adding machine,calculator, comptometer.Prerequisite: ability to type. Limited class enrollment.

3 hourseachsemester
201, 202 HISTORY
OF CIVILIZATION
A survey of world history from pre,literary times to the present.
Emphasisis placed upon the continuity of history and the relation
which the past bears to contemporarycivilization. This course is
especiallydesignedfor those who are history minors and for students who wish a quick over view of the world's history.

365 METHODS
IN TEACHING
BUSINESS
SUBJECTS
2 hoursfirst semester
A coursedesignedto preparestudents interestedin teachingsecretarial subjectsin the secondaryschool.Specialmethodsused in the
teachingskill subjectsare given,the literature of the field is studied
and availablesourcesof materialpresented.

GEOGRAPHY
285 GLOBAL
GEOGRAPHY
3 hours
A general survey courseon world geography:Identification of type
regions, map orientation,and relationshipof manto his environment
will receive emphasis.Intended to provide students in the social
scienceswith the essential geographicunderstandingsneeded by
majorsand minors in the various social sciencefields.

HISTORY

Cunningham,
Barber,Duvall,Kamm
This departmentis concernedwith the task of presenting
factual matter in a clear and comprehensive
mannerand
teachingthe studenthowto relate the facts of past history
to the problemsof the presentandthe future. It alsoshows
the closeconnectionbetweenhistory and political science
in the studyof politicalinstitutions. A further objectiveis to
preparethe studentfor continuedresearch.
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
Twenty-eightsemester hours are required, including courses 131,
132, 211, 212, and either 498 or 499. It is strongly recommended
that history majors take basic coursesin political science,economics and the other social sciences.Coursesin literature and philoso-

West, big business
, overseasinterests, and world leadership
.

211, 212 MODERN
EUROPE
3 hourseachsemester
This is basicallya surveyof EuropeanHistory since 1500. The first
semesterconsidersthe history of Europefrom 1500 until the Congress of Vienna.The second semestercontinuesthe study of the
history of Europeto the present.Emphasisis placedon the development of the modernworld from the heritageof MedievalEurope.It
is expectedthat history majors will take this course rather than
History 201 and 202.
2 hoursfirstsemester
325 HISTORY
OFLATINAMERICA
A study of the earliest civilizations of Latin America;the discovery
and colonizationby Europeans;the Warsfor Independence;
and the
developmentof independentnationsduring the nineteenthcentury.
326 LATINAMERICA
IN THETWENTIETH
CENTURY
2 hourssecond
semester
A study of the political, social, economic,and cultural developments
and of the internationalrelationshipsof the Latin Americannations
during the twentieth century, with emphasison the relationships
with the UnitedStates.
344 POLITICAL
HISTORY
OFTHEU. S.
For coursedescription,see Departmentof Political Science.
351 ECONOMIC
HISTORY
OFTHEUNITEDSTATES
3 hourssecond
semester
For coursedescription,see Departmentof Economicsand Business.
(Offered1967-68andalternateyears.)
353 THEANCIENT
WORLD
3 hours
firstsemester
This course includesa study of the pre-literary beginningsof patterns of humanorganization;the developmentof civilized life in the

History

AncientNear East; the life and thought of the Greeks;the developmentof the republicin Rome;andthe rise and declineof the Roman
Empire.Emphasisis laid on the contributionsof the ancient world
to the modernworld.
355, 356 HISTORY
OF ENGLAND
2 hours eachsemester
Emphasisis placedon the developmentof social, economic
, and political institutions from earliest Britain to the Commonwealthof
Nations.Specialwork will be assignedthose who are interested in
constitutionaldevelopments.
357, 358 RECENT
AMERICAN
HISTORY
2 hours eachsemeste
r
A study of AmericanHistory from 1900 to the present. Particular
attentionwill be paid to the political, cultural, economic,and social
development.
(Offered1967-68and alternate years.)
360 MEDIEVAL
EUROPE
3 hourssecondsemester
A studyof Europebetweenthe fall of Romeand the year 1500.This
is often a neglectedarea of study. However, it furnishes valuable
understandingsfor the study of moderntimes as well as the developmentand place of the universalchurch.
361, 362 AMERICAN
DIPLOMATIC
HISTORY 2 hourseachsemester
Theorigin and developmentof agencies and policies of diplomacyin
America.May also be taken for Political Science credit. (Offered
1967-68and alternateyears.)
363 DIPLOMATIC
HISTORY
OF EUROPE
2 hoursfir st seme
ster
A study of Europeandiplomacyfrom the FrenchRevolutionto 1900
with a brief introduction of the Renaissance
origins of diplomacy.
Emphasis
will be placedon a careful study of the uniqueproblemsof
the eras (i.e. Italian unification).
364 DIPLOMATIC
HISTORY
OF EUROPE 2 hourssecond
semester
A study of Europeandiplomacyin the 20th century with specialemphasison the causesof the world wars and the cold war.
365 RUSSIAN
HISTORY
3 hourssecond
semester
A study of Russiafrom the earliest times to the Revolutionof 1917.
Especialemphasiswill be given to the developmentof the Russian
national state and Russiaunder the Czars.Major attent ion will be
given to the conditionsin Russiathat madethe Revolutionpossible.
(Offered1967-68and alternate years.)
371 THERENAISSANCE
2 hours first seme
ster
A study of the fundamentaleconomic,social, and political changes;
the literary, artistic, musical, philosophic,and scientif ic developments; and the personalitiesthat characterizedwesternEuropefrom
c. 1300to 1500A.O.
372 THEREFORMATION
2 hours second
semester
A study of the major economic,social, polit ical, and cultural developmentsof the 16th and 17th centuries with special reference
to their relationshipto the religious life of that time. (Offered196667 and alternate years.)
381, 382 JUNIORREADINGS
1 houreachsemester
A coursedesignedto acquaintstudents who are majoringin History
with the developmentof historical researchand writing, with empha-
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sis upon current interpretationsof major historical problems.Required of all juniors who are majoring in History.
388 LABOR
ANDINDUSTRIAL
INTERNSHIP
3 hourssecondsemester
SeeEconomicsand Businessfor coursedescription.
400 RECENT
EUROPEAN
HISTORY
3 hoursfirstsemester
This courseis designe
d to give the studentan understanding of the
forces, men, and events that have shapedEurope's destiny in this
century. Especialattention will be given to recent happeningsin
Europeand the threat of Communism.
(Offered1967-68and alternate
years.)
475 COLONIAL
AMERICA
2 hoursfirstsemester
A study of the transplantingof Europeanculture to Americansoil,
the developmentof thesecolonies,and an analysisof the culture of
the variouscolonies.No one who has taken 363 is eligible for this
course.
476 THEAMERICAN
REVOLUTION
2 hourssecond
semester
A study of the causesof the Revolution; the developmentof the
philosophyof liberty, and how the causewas won on the field of
battle. No one who has taken 363 is eligible for this course.
477 THEWESTIN AMER
ICANHISTORY 3 hourssecondsemester
A study of the far west as a geographicalsection and its historical
developmentfrom discovery and exploration to the present. The
significance of the frontier is emphasized.(Offered 1967-68 and
alternate years.)
480 CIVILWAR
3 hoursfir st semeste
r
A study of the basicforces makingfor the spirit of disunity that developedbetweenthe Nort h and the South; an examinat
ion of the
basic polit ical philosophy of each section; as well as a study of
the military action.
486 HISTORY
ANDGOVERNMENT
OFTHEPACIFICNORTHWEST
2 hours
Historical, geograp
hical, and political study of the Pacific Northwest; study of Washingto
n state school laws. Fulfi lls requirement
for certification. Acceptablecredit for major or minor in history
andsocial sciences.
491, 492 INDIVIDUAL
CONFERENCE
ANDRESEARCH
1-3 hourseachsemester
Studentsare allowedto follow their own particular interests in history under guidanceand will be held for detail ed reports of their
research.Review will be madeof the various techniquesand methods in research and the proper utilization of each. Credit given
depends upon the amount of investigati on done by the student.
Openonly to seniorsand graduates.The consentof the instructor
is requiredfor admissio
n to this course.
498-499 SENIORSEMINAR
1-3 hours eachsemeste
r
An introduction to the methods of historical research. Required of
all historymajors.
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JOURNALISM

RELIGIOUS JOURNALISM MINOR
The departmentoffers a religiousjournalismminor as a serviceto
preministerial students and Christian education majors. Sixteen
hours are requiredfor the minor with the following coursesrecommended,242, 244, 250, 360,481, and 482.

Gray
TheWhitworthCollegejournalismdepartment
, committedto
the liberal arts approachto teaching,seeks to help the
studentattainthe followingobjectives:
(1)a clear,readablestyle.
(2)competencein absorbinginformation rapidly and accurately,in analyzingand organizingit creatively,and in
presentingit honestlyandin perspective.
(3)maximumdevelopment
of creativetalents.
(4)an integratedview of the processesand problemsof society and an expandingawarenessof the total human
environment.
Offeringsof the journalismdepartmentand coursesin
otherfields recommended
for the majorwill providea broad,
liberal education.Manyof the requiredjournalismcourses
are contentcoursesdesignedto complementother general
coursesandparticularlyto foster attainmentof No.4 above.
In addition,the student majoringin journalismis required
to completea minimumof 18 semesterhoursin the social
sciences
, and 15 hoursin the humanities
.
The remainingjournalismcoursesrequiredfor the major
are methodscourseswhichdevelooin the studentthe skill
of clear and vigorouscommunication
and the attitudes of
accuracy,thoroughness,
and responsibilityin analyzingand
reportinghumanaffairs.Thestudent'strainingin journalism
also brings him into constantcontact with the significant
ideasand movements
of the contemporary
worldand of the
past.Theentirejournalismsequence
- contentandmethods
coursesalike- emphasizesthe· growth of the student's
creativetalents.
Severalof the journalismcourses(Principleof Journalism,
Editing, Communication
and the Church,Publicity, Public
Opinion
, and PublicRelations,Communications
and Society,
and Writing for PublicationI and II) are vaulablefor nonjournalismmajors.Communication
techniquesand attitudes
learnedin these courseswill help non-journalism
majorsto
enlargetheir serviceto their own professionalfields and
to add to their liberal education.
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
Twenty-sixsemesterhours are required for a major, including the
following: Journalism115, 125, 242, 247, 354, 356, 360, 470, and
481.
Miscellaneousrequirementsfor the journalism major will include
a course in photography,a course in typing (or successfulcompletion of a validatingtest in the subject which must be met not later
than the junior year), and at least 18 hours in the social sciences
(from at least two fields) and at least 15 hours in humanities
. Study
of a foreign languageis stronglyrecommended.
MINOR REQUIREMENTS
Sixteensemesterhoursare requiredfor a minor,including 115, 125,
242, 354, and481.

3-4hoursfirstsemester
115 PRINCIPLES
OF JOURNALISM
A coursedesignedto emphasizethe problemsof communicationand
the developmentof the student's skill in communicatingeffectively
throughthe written word. Stressedwill be reader interest and identification, logical organizationand presentation,readability,forceful
expression,word usage,and careful researchmethods.
3 hoursfirstsemester
120 HONORS
IN FRESHMAN
WRITING
An exploratorywriting coursefor studentswho showsuperiorability
in written expression.Openby invitation only.
125 REPORTING
3 hourssecond
semester
Lectures, practice and group discussionof the work of the reporter.
Principlesof newsgatheringand newswriting.
3 hoursfirstsemester
242 EDITING
Instructionand practice in editing copy,writing headlines
, make-up,
evaluatingnews,etc.
244 PUBLICITY
, PUBLICOPINIONANDPUBLICRELATIONS
2 hours
Principles and practices of publicity and public relations in business, industry, government,and social agencies.Analysisof public opinion and propaganda.Use of surveys, publicity, advertising,
and special eventsin public relations.
245 a, b, c APPLIED
JOURNALISM
1-2hourseachsemester
Staff membersof THEWHITWORTHIAN
(245a)and of THENATSIHI
(245bl will receive, if the work is satisfactory,not more than one
credit eachsemester.Majoreditors,with the department'sapproval,
may receive up to two credit hours, dependingupon the demands
of the position. Students doing comparablejournalistic work on
other student publicationsor with the college news bureau may
receivecredit through Journalism245c.
247 HISTORY
ANOINFLUENCE
OFTHEPRESS
3 hourssecond
semester
A study of the evolutionand influenceof newspapers
and magazines,
with special referenceto problemsof present-dayjournalism.Study
of relation of newspapersand magazinesto public opinion,government, and society.(Offered 1968-69and alternateyears.)
250 COMMUNICATIONS
ANDTHECHURCH
2-3hourssecond
semester
A study of the problemsfaced by the churchesin communicating
their preceptsand programs.Writing techniquesfor churchworkers,
both lay and professional.The course will cover religious publicity
for newspapersand magazines,productionof church publications,
and the writing of religious articles, church letters, annualreports,
and devotionalmaterials.(Offered 1968-69and alternate years.)
354 ADVANCED
JOURNALISM
3 hourssecond
semester
Advancedproblemsand projects with special emphasisgiven to
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public affairs journalismand to the literature of journalism.(Offered
1967-68and alternateyears.)
356 COMMUNICATIONS
ANDSOCIETY
3 hourssecond
semester
The role of newspapers
, magazines,and other mass media of communicationin contemporarylife. Analysisand evaluationof attitude
and opinionstudies involvinginformationchannels.
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360 INTERPRETATION
OF CONTEMPORARY
AFFAIRS
2 hoursfirstsemester
The theory and practice of editorial writing; analysis of editorial
policy; interpretation of news. (Offered in 1968-69and alternate
years.)
368 TEACHING
JOURNALISM
ANDSUPERVISING
PUBLICATIONS
3 hours
Lectureson teaching journalism courses and supervisingpublications on high schooland college levels.
382 HUMANRIGHTSANDTHELAW
2 hourssecond
semester
History and developmentof civil rights. Explorationof issuesconcerningdue process,freedomof religion, speech,press, and assembly, rights of citizenship, freedomand national security, rights of
association
, and equality of opportunity.The course may be taken
as either history, political science,or journalism.(Offered1967-68
andalternateyears.)
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470 LAWOFCOMMUNICATIONS
2 hoursfirstsemester
Lecturesand readingsin libel and slander, right of privacy,copyright, and other legal phasespertainingto mediaof communication.
(Offered1966-67and alternate years.)
475 PRACTICAL
EXPERIENCE
2-4 hours
Limited to qualified juniors or seniors who may elect to receive
on-the-Jobexperiencewith a newspaper,magazine
, radio, or television station, or in advertisingor public relations.

-.

481 WRITINGFORPUBLICATION
I
3 hoursfirst semester
Lecturesand practice in preparingvariousforms of writing for publication. Eachstudent in the class will submit his finished manuscripts as free lance efforts to national or regional publications.
Studentsinterested in religious journalismmay be assignedspecial
projects in that field. The course may be taken for Englishcredit.
(Offered 1967-68and alternate years.)
482 WRITINGFDRPUBLICATION
II
2-3hourssecond
semester
A continuationof Journalism481. The coursemay be taken for English credit. (Offered1967-68and alternateyears.)
490 RESEARCH
ANDWRITTEN
PROJECTS
1-4hours
Opportunityfor advancedstuaents to do journalistic research or
special projects. Workto be done in consultationwith the head of
the journalismdepartment.Studentsmust havesenior standing.

POLITICAL

SCIENCE

Haas
Coursesin this department
are designed:
To preparestudentsto evaluategovernmental
programs
and policiesin the light of basicAmericanprinciples.
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To clarify the political processso that a student maysee
wherehis owntalentsand interestsmaybe usefultherein.
To so involvethe student in the considerationof governmentalissuesand policiesthat he will feel calledto pursue
thesein somedegreeboth as an avocationalinterest and as
a Christianservice.
To enablestudentsto think rationallyand empiricallyconcerningproblemsfacing the nation and the world;to avoid
dogmatismin the political realm;to think both analytically
and creatively;to understandboth the causesof world tensionsand proposalsfor copingwith thesetensions.

place in the political history of the American Republic.

MAJOR AND MINOR REQUIREMENTS
A major in political scienceconsists of a minimumof 25 semester
hours in political science;a minor, at least 16 hours. Majorsmust
includePolitical Science101,251,433 or 445, and 493. Minorsmust
haveeither 101 or 102, and 251. A foreign languageis recommended
but not requiredof all who major in political science.

POLITICAL

SCIENCE

COURSES

100 INTRODUCTION
TO POLITICAL
SCIENCE 3 hoursfirst semester
Introductionto the principles and problemsof government;for nonmajors in Political Science
.
101 AMERICAN
NATIONAL
GOVERNMENT 3 hoursfirst semester
A study of the historical developmentand principles of the federal
systemof governmentin America;the territorial and functional distribution of governmentpowers;civil rights; and political parties.
102 AMERICAN
STATEAND LOCALGOVERNMENT
3 hourssecondsemester
A studyof state constitutions; the governmentand politics of states;
and intergovernmentalrelations.
240 MODERN
FOREIGN
GOVERNMENTS 3 hourssecond
semester
A comparativestudy of constitutionalprinciples, governmentalinstitutions, and political problemsof selected governmentsabroad.Relates economic,historical, and social factors.
2 hours
250 CONTEMPORARY
DOMESTIC
ANDFOREIGN
AFFAIRS
Analysisof major news eventswith emphasison major problemsof
contemporarypolitics and foreign relations.
251 INTERNATIONAL
RELATIONS
3 hoursfirst semester
A study of the factors, rules, and forces which affect the relations
of the national states; attempts to establish internationalorganizations.
3-6hoursSummer
300 STUDYTOUR
Instruction accompaniedby Whitworth College sponsored travel
abroad.
342 AMERICAN
POLITICAL
PARTIES
3 hoursfirst semester
A study of political parties as an instrument in the developmentof
the Americandemocraticsystem.Role of pressuregroups; nomination and electionprocedures.
344 POLITICAL
HISTORY
OF THEUNITEDSTATES
2 hours
Emphasiswill be placedon the history of political parties and their

Science

1-2hourssecond
semester
350 MODELUNITEDNATIONS
Study and participation as a team representinga specific country
at an inter-collegiatemock United Nations session.
358 INTRODUCTION
TO LAW
3 hourssecond
semester
A study of the developmentof legal thought and institutions.Special
attention will be paid to the relationshipof Jawto history, economics, anthropology
, and government;the nature of Jaw;the role of
legislatures and courts in the developmentof the American legal
system.
361, 362 AMERICAN
DIPLOMATIC
HISTORY 2 hourseachsemester
The origin and developmentof agenciesand policies of diplomacy
in America. Conduct of Americanforeign relations. May also be
taken for history credit. (Offered1967-68 and alternate years.)
3 hours
365 AMERICAN
CONSTITUTION
A study of the growth and developmentof the Constitution of the
United States as reflected in the decisionsof the SupremeCourt.
Special stress upon principles of the federal system;civil and political rights; executive power, powers of Congress;the judiciary;
the regulationof commerce;and taxation.
3 hours
371 PUBLICADMINISTRATION
Developmentof public administration and its relation to other
branchesof government.Principles of organization
; processesand
techniquesof policy execution.(Off ered on demand.
)
375 GOVERNMENT
ANDTHEAMERICAN
ECONOMY
2 hourssecond
semester
A study of the role of governmentin Americansocial and economic
order. Specialattention will be paid to the role of pressuregroups;
the concentrationof economicpower; agricultural policy; labor and
industrial disputes; public utility regulation; public ownership;
preventionsof depressions;regulation of financial institutions; industrial mobilization; and other areas of concern to the United
Statescitizenstoday.
380 JUNIORREADINGS

1 houreachsemester

3 hours
390 PUBLICAFFAIRS
INTERNSHIP
The student will serve several hours each weekwith a government
agency
, interest group, or political party, in order to study the
agency'saims, organization
, and activity. Dutieswill be assignedby
the agency served, in cooperationwith the professor in charge.
Prerequisite:Permissionof the departmentchairman
.
425 PROBLEMS
OF DEVELOPING
NATIONS 2 hoursfirst semester
Definition and general character of underdevelopedareas; their
main economicand administrativeproblemsin selected cases;present nationaland internationalpolitics for their solution.
433 EUROPEAN
POLITICAL
THOUGHT
3 hourssecond
semester
The thought of the political philosophersand the developmentof
basic conceptsof the state from the time of Plato to present.
445 AMERICAN
POLITICAL
THOUGHT
3 hourssecond
semester
A studyof the principal ideaswhich haveinfluencedthe development
of political institutions and policies in the U. S. Includes such
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thinkers as RogerWilliams,ThomasPaine, JohnMarshall, Jefferson,
Calhoun,Lincoln,and later figures.
491, 492 INDIVIDUAL
CONFERENCE
ANDRESEARCH
1-3hourseachsemester
Studentsare allowedto follow their own particular interests in this
field under guidanceand will be held for detailed reports of their
research.Credit given dependsupon the amount of investigation
.
Openonly to seniorsand those majoringin Political Science.
493 SENIORSEMINAR
IN POLITICAL
SCIENCE
2-3hoursfirst semester
A group study of social scienceresearchmethodsand their application to the field of political science.Preparationof researchpapers.
Requiredof seniorsmajoringin the department.

PSYCHOLOGY
MacDonald,
Quall,Short, McQuarrie
Courseofferings in the departmentof psychologyare designedto providestudentswith a knowledgeof the facts,
problems,andresearchfindingsin the behavioralprocesses.
Thestudentis introducedto the basicmethodsof psychology, includingquantitative,experimental
, and clinical techniques.The conceptsand issuesof psychologyare viewed
from different theoretical positionsand in historical perspective.A further aim is the development
of rigoroushabits
of thinking and observationcoupledwith a scientific and
open-minded
attitude in approaching
and dealingwith problems.Studentsare encouraged
to apply psychologicalprinciplesin their ownpersonalandsocialadjustment.
A major in psychologycan be a first step towardany of
a numberof professionalopportunities.Amongthemare college teaching,research,personnelwork in industry and
government,psychometrics,vocationaland personalguidance in schoolsandcolleges,clinical work with either children or adults in guidanceclinics, juvenile and criminal
courts, and mental hospitals.Nearlyall of these positions
requiregraduatework leadingto the M.A.or Ph.D.degree.
In addition,the major or a minor in psychologywill equip
the student with understandings
and techniquesbeneficial
in relatedvocationsof teaching,the ministry, social work,
businessandnursing.
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS

The pre-professionalmajor in psychologyconsistsof at least 30 semesterhoursof credit, includingthe followingrequiredcourses:101,
210, 305, 362, 383, 454, 485, and either 324 or 359.
An alternatemajor is designedto meet the needs of students
planning to enter related vocationssuch as social work, business
,
Christianeducation
, and the ministry. The alternate major consists
of at least 30 semesterhours of credit, including the following required courses,101, 210, 241 or 267, 305, 324 or 359, 327, 362 or
383, 468, and 485.
Studentsmajoringin psychologyare encouragedto elect courses
in the biologicalsciences,includinganatomy
, physiologyandgenetics
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for the required laboratoryscience.Coursesin mathematicsand at
least one coursein philosophyare highly recommendeci.
It is recommended that Gene
ral Psychologybe taken in the freshmanyear, and
that Developmental Psychologybe completed prior to the second
semester of the sophomoreyear. Greater liberty in the scheduling
of required courses is possible if Statistics is taken during the
secondsemesterof the sophomoreyear.

tion and conflict, varieties of adjustivebehavior,and positive mental
hygiene.Emphasisis placedon the applicationof adjustmentprinciples to the persona
l life of the student. Prerequ
isites: 101 and 210.

MINOR REQUIREMENTS
A minor consists of at least 16 hours.

PSYCHOLOGYCOURSES
101 GENERAL
PSYCHOLOGY
3 hourseachsemester
A surveyof the field of psychology,including an introductionto the
basic psychologicalconceptsof maturation, motivation, perception,
learning,emot ion, emotionalconflict, thinking, intelligence,and personality.!This course is a prerequisiteto all coursesin psychology.)

205 APPLIED
HUMANRELATIONS
2 hourssecondsemester
A secondcourse in psychologyfor non-majorsand non-minors,emphasizingapplications of psychologicalprinciples to effective interpersonal relations; theoret ical approaches to persona
l ity development; the role of perception, motivation, emotionandvaluesin intrapersonal and interpersonal relations. Prerequisite
: 101.
210 DEVELOPMENTAL
PSYCHOLOGY
3 hoursfirst semester
A study of physical,mental, social and emotionalgrowth and development from birth through adulthood. The course is designedto give
an understandingof the individual in life situations. Prerequisite,
101.
241 SOCIALPSYCHOLOGY
3 hoursfirst semester
Study of the interaction of the individual personality with his
group and with other individuals. Emphasisis placed on the socialization of the personality,interpersonalrelations, the behavior and
interaction of groups, and other social-psycho
logical phenomena
.
Prerequisite: 101.

267 GROUP
DYNAMICS
2 hours secondsemester
Systematicstudy of the characteristicsof face-to face groups, cohesiveness,goal-setting,decision-making,
styles of leadership, membership roles. Emphasisis placed on practical applicationsof group
dynamicstheory; observa
t ions are taken of groups in action. Prerequisites, 101. (Limit ed enrollment.)

3 hourssecondsemest
er
327 PSYCHOLOGY
OF PERSONALITY
An examinationof the major theoriesof personalitydevelopmentand
structure. Study of the formation and function of the individualpersonality. Prerequisites
, 101 and 210.

359 ABNORMAL
PSYCHOLOGY
3 hours second semester
A study of the nature of behaviorpathologywith emphasison developmentalfactors, behaviorsyndromes,and problemsof diagnosis
and treatment.Prerequisites,101, 210, 324 or 327, or permissionof
the instructor.
362 EXPERIMENTAL
PSYCHOLOGY
ANDLABORATORY
3 hours secondsemester
A laboratorycourse in the fundamentalsof psychologicalresearch
and experimentation
. Training in the scientific methodsand tools
of modernexperimentalpsychology,with emphasison student design
and executionof experiments
, interpretationof data, and the writing
of reports. Two consecutive periods twice weekly. Prerequisites
,
101,305.
377 PSYCHOLOGY
OF RELIGIOU
S EXPER
IENCE
2 hourssecondsemester
Systematicstudyof religiousexperiencefrom the psychologicalviewpoint. Experiencessuch as worship, conversionand prayer are discussedin the light of psychologicalconceptsand insights. Prerequisite: 101.
383 PSYCHOLOGICAL
THEORY
ANDHISTORY 3 hours f irst semester
A study of the nature and problemsof theory construction in psychology.Contemporaryissuesin psychologyare viewed in historical
perspectiveand from different theoreticalpositions.Prerequisite:Six
hours in psychologyexclusiveof statistics. A coursein philosophyis
highly recommended
.
3 hours secondsemester
425 PSYCHOLOGY
OF LEARNING
A comprehensivestudy of the experimentalresearchin and ma1or
theoriesof learning. Prerequ1s1te,
101, 305 or the permissionof the
instructor.

3 hourseachsemester
305 STATISTICS
Statistical methodsand their applicationto social and psychological
problems,with emphasis on the use and interpretat ion of statistical
data. Prerequisite:101.

3 hours f irst semester
454 MEASUREMENT
IN PSYCHOLOGY
Theory of psychologicalmeasurement.A survey of individual and
group tests employedin the measurementof generalabilities, aptitudes, interests and personalitycharacteristics,together with problemsof administration, scoringand the interpretationof test results.
Prerequisites:101, 305.

315 PHYSIOLOGICAL
PSYCHOLOGY
3 hoursfirst semester
Physiologicalmechanismsunderlyingbehaviorand mental processes;
sensory-motormechan
i sms; integrative action of the nervous system; neuro-physiological mechanismsinvolved in emotional and
motivational behavior and learning. Prerequisite: 101, physiologyor
the permissionof the instructor.

468 THEORY
ANDPRINCIPLES
OF COUNSELING
3 hours secondsemester
An introductorycourse in the purposeand theory of the counseling
process,functions of the counselor,introduction to interview technique, individual appraisal and records in the counselingprocess.
Prerequisites,101, 210 and either 327, 324, or 359.

324 PSYCHOLOGY
OFADJUSTMENT
3 hoursfirst semester
A study of humanadjustment with emphasison motivation,frustra-

480, 481 READINGS
IN PSYCHOLOGY
2-3 hours f irst semester
Directedreadingson topics chosenin consultationwith the depart-
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mental staff. Opento advancedstudentsonly. Prerequisite:By permissionof the departmenthead.
2 hourssecond
semester
485 SENIOR
SEMINAR
Seminardiscussionson major concepts in psychology.Discussions
basedon independentreadings,led by seminarstudents,and guided
by membersof the faculty. Designedto integratepreviouslearnings
in psychology.

2-3 hours
490, 491 INDEPENDENT
RESEARCH
The formulationand executionof an empiricalresearchproblem, the
statistical analysisand interpretationof results and preparationof a
researchreport. Openonly to senior psychologymajors and graduate students.Work to be done in consultation with the Headof the
Departmentof Psychology.

SOCIOLOGY
Houser,Little
Sociologydevelopsan understandingand appreciationof
humanrelationshipsand social problems.It also provides
a broad liberal backgroundfor later professionalstudy in
law,medicine,the ministry,andsocialwork.
Studentsin sociologymaypreparethemselves
for anyone
of the followingfields of work:Collegeteachingof sociology,
elementaryschoolteachingin certain states,socialservice
work(SeeProfessional
StudiesSection,page24),playground
director,director of youth groups,probationor paroleofficer, criminologist,work with city and regional planning
agencies,rural social administration,public opinionpolling
and market research
, social scienceanalyst,counselingin
schoolsor camps,recreationsupervisor,social research
,
and public administration.It is understoodthat to qualify
for many of these positionsthe student will have to do
graduatework in sociologyor social work, or in other
specific fields.
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
Twenty-fivehours are required for a major in sociology,including
courses111, 112, 241, 305, and 378. It is recommended
that sociology majors take principles of economics,United States history,
Americangovernment,and considerablepsychology.
Studentspreparingto teach in the public schoolsof the State of
Washingtonunder the General Certificate, and choosing social
studies as their broad field, may include six hours of approved
sociologycoursesamongthe sixteen hours required for the second
teaching area.
Sociologymajors preparingfor elementaryschool teaching must
minor in history and meet the educationalrequirementsfor the
GeneralCertificate.

MINOR REQUIREMENTS
Sixteenhours are requiredfor a minor, includingcourses111, 112,
and 241.
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SOCIOLOGYCOURSES

cies, both public and private, and the roles and functions of social
workersand administrators
.

111 INTRODUCTION
TD SOCIOLOGY
3 hourseachsemester
A study of the major conceptsof sociology.This course providesa
backgroundfor further study in the field of sociology.
112 SOCIAL
PROBLEMS
3 hourseachsemester
A study of our chief social problems;their causes, their results, and
somesuggestedsolutions.
233 COURTSHIP
ANDMARRIAGE
3 hoursfirstsemester
A study of the factors in preparationfor marriageand family life.
Factorsin marriageadjustmentand parent-childinteraction.
3 hourssecond
semester
237 CRIMINOLOGY
A study of crime; nature and extent, causes, control; rehabilitation
of the criminal.
241 SOCIAL
PSYCHOLOGY
3 hoursfirstsemester
A study of the relationship between social organizationsand the
personality attributes of membersof society. The social nature of
ethnic, racial, class, and sex differences. The developmentof a
socializedpersonality.
3 hourssecond
semester
242 RACEANDETHNICRELATIONS
A study of racial and ethnic relationswith special referenceto problems in the UnitedStates.
3-6hoursSummer
300 STUDYTOUR
Instruction accompaniedby Whitworth College sponsored travel
abroad.
3 hourseachsemester
305 STATISTICS
Statistical methodsand their application to social problems,with
emphasison the use and interpretationof statistical data.
3 hoursfirstsemester
331 CULTURAL
ANTHROPOLOGY
A study of comparativecultures, both primitive and modern,with
emphasison functionalism.
3 hoursfirstsemester
353 THEFAMILY
A study of the family as an institution; family problems, approaches
to their solution.
363 THECOMMUNITY
IN AMERICAN
SOCIETY
3 hourssecond
semester
A study of the structure and functions, the organizationalaspects,
and the social and economicaspectsof the community.
3 hoursfirst semester
A study of the variousfactors in the formationof public opinion; the
mediaof masscommunication;censorshipand propaganda;the techniquesin democraciesand in dictatorships.

364 PUBLICOPINION

365 CONTEMPORARY
SOCIAL
MOVEMENTS
3 hourssecond
semester
A study of the ideologiesof major social movementsand their relationship to social structure. (Offered1967-68and alternate years.!
3 hoursfirst semester
A study of the basic principles and practices in moderncase work
and communityorganization.Studyof the present social work agen-

371 INTRODUCTION
TD SOCIAL
WELFARE

372 FIELDOBSERVATION
2 hourssecond
semester
Supervisedfield work with social agencies
. Prerequisite
, course371.

2 to 8 hours
373 FIELDWORK
This course is an expansionof course372, availableonly occasionally as local agenciesoffer opportunity.Eachstudent has a special
project with a particular social agency
, requiring large blocks of
time. Prerequisite
, course 371.
3 hourssecond
semester
378 SOCIAL
THEORY
An introduction to social theorists whose works are guidepostsin
modernsociology.Emphasisis on the contributions of Comte,Spencer, Marx, Durkheim
, Simmel, Max Weber, Cooley, Merton, and
Parsons.Openonly to sociologymajorsexcept by permission of the
instructor. (Offered1966-67and alternate years.)
491, 492 INDIVIDUAL
CONFERENCE
ANDRESEARCH
2-4hourseachsemester
Studentsare allowed to follow their own particular interests in this
field, and will be held for detailed reports on their research.Credit
givendependsuponthe amountof work done, and the resuIts of the
investigation.
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INTER-DISCIPLINARY
AREAS

TeacherEducation,GraduateStudy, and AmericanStudies
are inter-disciplinary
in natureandareso administered.Professionalcoursesin Educationleadingto certification and
to advanceddegreesare listed below.Graduatecoursesin
Religionare listed with the other offerings in that department. AmericanStudiesoptionsare given on page26 and
the coursesare listed with the appropriatedepartments
.

EDUCATION

305 STATISTICS
3 hourseachsemester
Statistical methodsand their application to social problems
, with
emphasison the use and interpretationof statistical data.
306 THEORIES
OFLEARNING
3 hourseachsemester
A study of the established facts about humanlearning. Specific attention is given to such topics as learning,problem solving, cognition, motivation, transfer, and reinforcement.
331 ELEMENTARY
CLASSROOM
MUSIC
For coursedescription,see MusicDepartment.

2 hours

2-3hoursfirst semester
332 WORKSHOP:
AUDIOVISUALAIDS
Briggs,Johnson,
McCleery
, Quall,Tiffany, Wurster
The theory and practiceof using effectively modernaudio-visualaids
The ideal of a goodprogramof teacher preparationis to
and materials for teaching. Adult educationwill be considered
.
developeachprospectiveteacher'spersonality,knowledge,
333 MUSICEDUCATION
FORTHEELEMENTARY
SCHOOL
and skill to the point of maximumteaching efficiency.
2 hourssecond
semester
Whitworthbelievesthis ideal is most likely to be attained
throughprovidingstudentswith a thoroughunderstanding For coursedescription, see MusicDepartment.
of their teachingsubjects,through developingpoise and
334 SECONDARY
SCHOOL
MUSICEDUCATION
confidencein the useof effectiveteachingmethods
, andby
2 hourssecond
semester
encouraging
studentsto dedicatethemselves
to the challeng- Forcoursedescription, see MusicDepartment.
ing demandsof membership
in the teachingprofession
.
2 hours

The EducationDepartment,in cooperationwith all other
departments
, introducesthe studentto the high levelof cultural andaestheticliving essentialfor teachersof American
youth. Teachingcandidatesare expectedto understandthe
subjectmatter in broadfields commonlytaught in elementary and secondaryschools.Attention is given to the developmentof effective skill in educationalproceduresand
to the professionalintegrity neededfor strict adherenceto
theseproceduresin classroomsituations.Evaluationis also
madeof the individual
's personalcharacteristicsand attitudesas they pertainto a successfulteachingcareer.
The State Certification Requirementsfor Washington
maybe foundunderTeaching,page24.

EDUCATIONCOURSES
210 HUMANGROWTH
ANDDEVELOPMENT 3 hourseachsemester
Description and analysis of humangrowth and developmentcharacteristics from conception through senility, including the learning
process, and with empha
sis on the years from infancy through adolescence.
2 hourssecond
semester
222 CHILDREN'S
LITERATURE
Study of the scope of elementaryschool literature and materials
and methods relative to meeting growth needs of children through
literary adaptation.
303 CURRICULAR
MATERIALS
ANDMETHODS3 hourseachsemester
Included are studies of the nature of learning, class management
,
unit development
, evaluativetechniques
, and the scope of instructional materials and methodstypically used in modern elementary
,
junior high, and senior high schools. A minimumgrade point average of 2.50 at time of registration is required.

353 ARTEDUCATION
METHODS
Forcoursedescription, see Art Department.

3 hours
357 NEWCONCEPTS
IN ARITHMETIC
A presentationof arithmetic conceptsthat reflect the latest think·
ing in the teaching of arithmetic to elementary and junior high
school pupils. Arithmetic projects will be consideredwith emphasis
on SchoolMathematicsStudy Groupmaterial.
2 hours
401 PRINCIPLES
OF GUIDANCE
A comprehensiveview of guidancein an educationalcontext. Principles, service, trends, organization
, function of various specialists,
and the role of the teacher will be studied. Training is providedin
counseling
, data gathering, and test interpretation.
412 TESTSANDMEASUREMENTS
2 hourssecond
semester
Analysisof individual and group psychologicaltests and their application to progressof the pupil. Time will be given to problemsin
makingof classroomtests in classroomsubjects.
415 WORKSHOP:
SCIENCE
IN THEINTERMEDIATE
ANDUPPER
GRADES
3 hours
Adaptingthe needs of the elementaryand junior high school students to the field of general science;developingscience materials
through workshopactivities. This course is especially designedto
meet the needsof teachersin grades4, 5, and 6.
420 ELEMENTARY
READING
2 hourseachsemester
A course designedto teach the processesof directing children of
the elementarygrades in the effective use of modern readingmaterials.
421 ARITHMETIC
IN THEELEMENTARY
SCHOOL
2 hoursfirst semester
A course designedto teach the processesof directing children of
the elementarygrades in the effective use of the arithmetic and
numbersystem.
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423 SOCIAL
STUDIES
IN THEELEMENTARY
SCHOOL
2 hoursfirst semester
Study of curricular materials and methodsin social studies for the
elementarylevel.

483 SPEECH
FORTHECLASSROOM
TEACHER
Forcoursedescription,see SpeechDepartment.

424 GENERAL
SCIENCE
IN THEELEMENTARY
ANDJUNIOR
HIGHSCHOOL
2 hourssecond
semester
Adaptingthe needs of elementaryand junior high school students
to the field of general science.A presentationof modern methods
and materialsof scienceteaching.
425 TEACHING
IN THEJUNIOR
HIGHSCHOOL2 hoursfall semester
An up-to-date presentationof junior high school education- its
historical development
, its basic philosophyand its practices. The
course aims to provide a comprehensivetreatment of the subject
adaptedto the needsof students intending to teach at the junior
high school level.
426 LANGUAGE
ARTSIN THEELEMENTARY
SCHOOL
2 hourssecond
semester
Emphasisupon the teaching of the languagearts, speech
, oral and
written expression
, creative and dramatic work, handwriting and
spelling, to meetthe needsof the elementaryschoolchild.
3 hours
433 WORKSHOP:
SOCIAL
STUDIES
MATERIALS
A workshopin the developmentof curricular materialsand methods
at the elementaryschool level. Classroommaterialswill be planned
and constructed.
437 INTERPRETATIONS
OF CURRENT
EDUCATIONAL
RESEARCH
3 hours
A review and summarizationof researchnow current in the field of
education with particular attention to its applicability to the classroom. This course is designedto inform professionaleducatorsas
to the latest researchin their fields.
440 WORKSHOP:
LANGUAGE
ARTSMATERIALS
IN THEPRIMARY
GRADES
3 hours
Designedfor teachersin grades 1, 2, and 3. Instruction will be devoted to organizingthe materials and methodsfor developinglanguage arts readiness and competencein world analysis, reading,
spelling, and other skills in the languagearts field.
453 WORKSHOP:
READING
MATERIALS
IN THEPRIMARY
3 hours
GRADES
Studentswill plan and construct reading programsand materials.
Readingaids will be devised.Attention will be given to methodsof
wordattack and of phrasing.Problemsof motivationand of follow-up
will be evaluated
, and the essential materials planned.A practical
coursefor teachersin grades1, 2, and 3.
3 hours
455 WORKSHOP:
SCIENCE
IN THEPRIMARY
GRADES
A developmentof sciencematerialsfor children in grades1, 2, and
3; howto plan, organize,and demonstratefor scienceunderstanding.
Teacherswill be guided.

481, 482 RESEARCH
SEMINAR
1-3hoursasarranged
Studentsare providedwith the opportunity to do special research
accordingto their interests with the guidanceof the Chairmanof the
Department.

3 hours

487 SPECIAL
METHODS
OFTEACHING
ENGLISH
IN SECONDARY
SCHOOLS
2 hours
For coursedescription, see EnglishDepartment.
488 SPECIAL
METHODS
OFTEACHING
THESOCIAL
2 hours
SCIENCES
A study of the developmentand presentstatus of social studies programsin junior and seniorhigh schools;contributionof social studies
in developingcivic and social competence
; analysisof typical teaching materials, commontextbooks, classroommethods of teaching
and of evaluation.
490E DIRECTED
TEACHING
ANDOBSERVATION,
ELEMENTARY
8 hourseachsemester
Eight weeksof daily observationand teachingof classesin the public schoolsof the area. Supervisionby the regularteachersto whom
the cadet is assigned.A one-hourconferenceperiod weeklyis required of the class, and individual conferencesare required at appointedtimes. Opento seniorsand graduatestudentswith approved
teachingfields. Requiredfor certification. Specialfee for the proper
remunerationof a master teacher in the public school system and
school administrators.See section on financial information.A minimumgrade point averageof 2.50 at time of registration is required.
Prerequisites
: Education210, 302, 303 and LaboratoryExperiences
.
Studentson any kind of probationare not eligible.
490J DIRECTED
TEACHING
ANDOBSERVATION,
JUNIORHIGH
Seecoursedescription490Eabove.
49DSDIRECTED
TEACHING
ANDOBSERVATION,
SECONDARY
Seecoursedescription490Eabove.

GRADUATE

COURSES

8 hours

IN EDUCATION

Any graduatecourse not describedbelowwill carry a numberabove
500.

501 ADVANCED
TECHNIQUES
OFCOUNSELING
ANDGUIDANCE
3 hours
A graduate seminar course consideringthe psychometri
cs and indirect methods of counselingand readingsas basic consideration
for directing educationaland vocationalprogramsof schoolchildren.
The student may elect either the elementaryor secondary level
upon which to do basic research
.
3 hours
502 ADVANCED
PRINCIPLES
OF EDUCATION
A coursedesignedto acquaintthe student with the broad principles
governingAmericanlife and their relationshipto the schools; teaching for democracy
; relationship of education to Americansociety;
responsibilitiesof the teacher and administrator; humanproblems
and the teacher. Adaptationof the schoolsto these basic problems
.
For teachersand administrators.
3 hours
523 CLASSROOM
SUPERVISION
The improvementof instruction through supervision in the first
twelve grades.

Military
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524 THESCHOOL
ANDCOMMUNITY
RELATIONS
3 hours
A course designedto help those who are interested in the total
educationalprogramof the community.Emphas
is is placed on the
developmentof a school-community
programbasedon local needs.
525 ORGANIZATION
ANDADMINISTRATION
OF PUBLIC
SCHOOLS
3 hours
Topics to be included will be: qualifications of the successfuladministrator; his relationship with other administrators,the board,
faculty and students;curriculum evaluation;schedulemaking;pupil
personnel activities, pupil accounting; public relations. Students
shouldindicateelementaryor secondarylevel of interest.
531 ADVANCED
EDUCATIONAL
PSYCHOLOGY
3 hours
A systematicsurvey of the field of educationalpsychology for information and principles of practical value to teachersand administrators in the total public school program. The developmentof personality throughcounselingand guidancewill be discussed
.
533 SPECIAL
PROBLEMS
IN THEDEVELOPMENT
OF CURRICULUM
MATERIALS
3 hours
This courseis conducted on the workshopbasis. Students engagein
the actual developmentof curriculummaterials in the field of their
choice.
536 STUDENT
ACTIVITY
PROGRAMS
3 hours
An analysisof the whole area of activity programswith regard to
purposes,types of programs
, specific activities, and the function
and evaluationof suchprograms.
538 CURRENT
EDUCATIONAL
THOUGHT
3 hours
An examinationof major issues confrontingcontemporaryeducation
in the UnitedStatesand of critical thought bearingon those issues.
540 SEMINAR
IN PROGRAMMING
TECHNIQUES
3 hours
Attention will be given to the following topics: brief survey of programmedlearning, educationaland psychologicalimplications, procedurefor defining course objectives,sequencing procedures,evaluation of responsemodes, criteria for device selection. Selected
materialsand teachingmachineswill be demonstrated.
541 PHILOSOPHY
OF EDUCATION
3 hours
A philosophicaltreatment of the functions of schools in our time.
The course attempts to bring into focus the objectives and goals
toward which our educationalsystem is moving.It has significance,
not only for the teacher, but for all those who are concerned with
our educationaldestinies.
542 COMPARATIVE
EDUCATION
3 hours
A comparativestudy of the commoneducationalprogramsavailable
to youth in the principal countries of Western Europe
, the United
States, and the Soviet Union. Attention is centered on the forces
that determinethe character of educationin each nation.
550 SUPERVISED
CHILDGUIDANCE
EXPERIENCE
6 hourseachsemester
560 PUBLICSCHOOL
FINANCE
3 hours
The methods used in the past and presentfor financing the schools.
Coordinationand practices of the state, city, and local boards in

providingfunds; the annualbudgetand its control; the principal of
prudence in the administration of funds; managementof funds;
statements and reports; salaries; cost analyses;auditing; and other
meansof control are studied. The methods, advantages,and administration of school bonds, and the philosophyof state and Federal support are given attention. For all administrators.
561 TESTSANDMEASUREMENTS
2 hours
This study gives itself to analysisof individualand group psychological tests and their application to progress in the pupil. Time will
be given to problems in making of classroomtests in classroom
subjects.
575 TRENDS
IN CURRICULUM
BUILDING
3 hourssummer
A study of the problems in curriculum developmentand of promising
practices in curriculum work. Givenon demand
.
581 STUDIES
IN ELEMENTARY
PROBLEMS
2 hours
A broad,generalstudy of problemsin elementaryeducation.Teachers and students chooseproblemswhich are typical in a classroom
and work themout in a seminar.
3 hours
566 READINGS
IN EDUCATION
A graduate readingcoursein educationalmaterialsand basic studies
in major areas of educationalcurricula.
587 APPLIED
ADMINISTRATIVE
RESEARCH
6 hours
Studentswill select a topic in the field of educationthat has special
significancerelating to their professionalresponsibilities. Research
will include reading from authority and applicationof the principles
in a real situation. Prerequisite
: 18 semester hours of graduate
study.
590, 591 RESEARCH
SEMINAR
2-4hourseachsemester
A supervised study into major problems in education.The student
follows researchmethodssimilar to his individualizedinvestigation.
Subjectspertinent to either the elementary
, junior high, or senior
high school maybe elected.
594, 595 THESIS
Methodology
of ResearchandThesiswriting.

RESERVE OFFICERS

3 hourseachsemester

TRAINING

CORPS

WhitworthCollegein cooperationwith GonzagaUniversity
offers malestudentsopportunitiesto participatein the ReserveOfficers' TrainingCorpsprogram
. The ROTCprogram
is specificallydesignedto give collegementrainingand experiencein the art of organizing
, motivatingand leading
others.It includesinstructionto developself-discipline, physical staminaand bearing- qualificationsthat are an important part of leadershipand that contributeto successin
any kind of career.Thisprogramrepresentsan endeavorto
cooperatewith the Government
in its preparationfor national
defense
. The programis dividedinto two distinct segments
- the basic course and the advancedcourse. The basic
courseis designedfor freshmenandsophomore
studentsand
the advancedcourse is reservedfor juniors and seniors.
Completionof both basicand advancedcoursesin addition
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to graduationfrom WhitworthCollegemay lead to a commissionas a SecondLieutenantin the Armyof the United
States.

TEXTBOOKS, UNIFORMS,
AND EQUIPMENT

BASIC

COURSE

Thebasiccourseis availableto all physicalfit malestudents
whoare citizensof the UnitedStates.Thebasiccourseconsists of class instructionin the fundamentalmilitary skills
andonehourof drill per weekfor four academicsemesters.
The instruction,whichis progressiveduringthe two years,
is designedto acquaintthe studentwith military problems
and practices;to preparehim partially for performanceof
dutiesin the defenseof his country;and to afford the student opportunities to develop his leadershippotential.
Credit for the coursemay be appliedtoward meetingthe
requirementsfor graduation.
ADVANCED COURSE
Theadvancedcourseis availableto menwhohavecompleted
the basic course,or who have receivedequivalentcredit
elsewhere,or who have completedfour monthsof active
duty for training with the United States Army, Navy,Air
Force,CoastGuard,or Marines.Applicationfor the advanced
coursemustbe madeduringthe sophomore
year.Attendance
at a basicsummercampbetweenthe sophomore
and junior
yearsmaybe selectedin lieu of the basiccoursenormally
taken duringthe freshmanand sophomoreyears. Entrance
into this phaseof the programis electiveon the part of the
studentand selectiveon the part of the ReserveOfficers'
TrainingCorps.
Whitworthstudentshavean optionregardingqualification
for admissionto the advancedcourse.A candidatemay attend two summercamps- one being betweenthe sophomoreandjunioryearsandthe secondbetweenthe juniorand
senioryears.Thesesummercourses,in additionto the two
yearsof advanced
work,togetherwith the completionof the
ROTCprogramand requirementsfor a degreefrom Whitworth College,may qualify them for a commissionin the
UnitedStatesArmy.
All studentswho are commissioned
satisfy their military
obligationby a period of active service plus subsequent
membership
in a reserveorganization.Undernormalconditions, the studentwill be requiredto spendtwo yearsof his
periodof active service,plus four years in an inactivereservestatus. The needsof the Serviceat the time are determiningfactors in this regard.
As a rule, students enter upon active duty within the
year following graduationthough defermentfor graduate
work can be granted. A student contemolatinggraduate
work shoulddiscussthis point with the ReserveOfficers'
TrainingCorps.It is to be notedthat formal requestsmust
be receivedat Sixth UnitedStates Army180 daysprior to
graduation.

Science

Textbooks,uniforms,and equipmentare furnishedwithout
chargeby the Army.All Government
propertyissuedto the
studentmust be returnedat the end of the schoolyear, or
upondeparture,if the studentleavesschoolprior to the end
of the schoolyear.Gradeswill bewithheldif the studentfails
to do this. Any loss or damageto governmentpropertywill
be paidfor by the student.
INELIGIBILITY
Individualsin the followingsituationare ineligibleto participatein the ROTC
program:
1. Physicalcondition.Any diseaseor infirmity which
wouldrenderthe individual incapableof performingmilitary
dutyas determinedby a physician.
2. Age.Studentswho havereachedthe age of 24 years
at the time of freshmanenrollment.
3. Citizenship.Non-citizensof the UnitedStatesare ineligiblewithoutthe approvalof their nation'sambassador
to
the UnitedStates.Theseprovisionsdo not applyin the case
of an individualwho intends to becomea citizen or has
initiated proceduresto becomea citizen of the United
States.
4. Part-timeacademicschedule.Studentspursuinga programof instructionof lessthan 12 semesterhours.
MILITARY

SCIENCE

COURSES

100, 101 BASICGENERAL
MILITARY
SCIENCE1 houreachsemester
Organizationof the Army and ROTC;individual weaponsand markmanship;the U. S. Armyand nationalsecurity; leadership laboratory.
200, 201 BASICGENERAL
MILITARY
SCIENCE 1 hourpersemester
Introduction to operationsand tactics; map and aerial photograph
reading; military history; leadershiplaboratory.
300, 301 ADVANCED
GENERAL
MILITARY
SCIENCE
2 hourseachsemester
Leadership;methodsof instruction; branchesof the Army;small unit
tactics and communications;leadershiplaboratory.
400, 401 ADVANCED
GENERAL
MILITARY
SCIENCE
2 hourspersemester
Logistics; operations,Army administration,military law; role of the
United States in world affairs; leadershiplaboratory.
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COLLEGEPERSONNEL

THE BOARDOF TRUSTEES
TheTrusteesconstitutethe governingboardof the College.
TheBoardis authorizedby its charterto holdall properties
andto exerciseall corporatecontrolsconcerningaffairs of
the college.It hasthe authorityto determinepoliciesand
delegatethe executionof suchpoliciesto the administration
andfaculty.

OFFICES OF ADMINISTRATION
TheOfficeof the President
President------·-·-·-·-----

Officersof the Board
Albert Arend,Chairman. ······-··-······---····-········· ..··············Spokane
HaydnMorgan
, Vice Chairman
....-............._.....- ....-.....Spokane
W. Harve
y Frazier
, Secretary__........ - ....................
-- ....·-·- Spokane
Ernest E. Baldwin
, Treasurer ______
.. ...._.._.................Spokane

EmeritusMembers
CharlesF. Koehler
, 0.0.
. ..... _ -.....
Otto R. Rabel________ _ ·---------------..--..

Arthur E. Symons------------ ·-·-- ....- ..--- ····--····-· ....- ....-.Seattle
Mrs. EllsworthVan Patten._..,_ ..__
____ _______........._ ..____
..__Seattle
.. Tacoma
C. DavisWeyerhaeuser,
LLD. __ .._________ ,.........______

Spokane
.... Seattle

Classof 1966
Milton Durham
, M.D. __.. ·------·- ......_________
_ •. _ .. Spokane
John Gordon
, 0.0....._.___..____
.._____ _____
···- _ .. Yakima
·-·- ···-···Yakima
Mrs. Robert Hardy_ ..___ ..___________
Carroll M. Hull_______ ..__________
.._______
...... Yakima
HaydnMorgan
__________ ..--------·--·
_____
Spokane
RobertB. Munger, o.o,
______ .. --·-·-·
____
___ Seattle
Sheldon0. Price, 0.0..._ ------· ------------·---------·--- Phoen
ix
_____
.......______
-· .. --- .. Spokane
William Richter, M.O.
_______________________
..___
.... __Spokane
Werner Rosenquist
ThomasL Thompson
_.._..................----·--· ......_____
.._ ... Conne
ll
IngwerThomsen
-------·-----·--·--------------·-·-·-·
_Marlin
RalphG. Turnbull, D.D......- ...--------·--·.
Seattle

Classof 1967
Albert Arend,LLD. .. ----------- ---..---·-··-·--------·--·--..Spokane
ErnestE. Baldwin.. ··-----------··-----..-·--. ______
....Spokane
Mrs. GrantDixon_ ... ____---- ----- ----·-·---_ _ ·-·
Spokane
.. _ ... ..... Spokan.e
W. HarveyFrazier,M.D. _ -----·--·-----Albert Howell._ ..........- ....------·----------........ _ .. Seattle
__________________
.............
Fort Collins,Colorado
RoyHowes
, o.o.
___..____
..________
_____
.......- ......._.... _ Bellingham
Keith Murray,Ph.D.
KennethG. Myers._ - ·---· ·- ·--------- ..---------·-·- ____.Seattle
FredW. Neale
_______________
......------·
........·-·-· ............
Seattle
JohnW. Oosterhoff
.._........_...._ ..._ ...._..____
..__ ..__________
Marysville
SamA. Postell_______
..__________
............_.......- ..........- ...........Spokane
GeorgeW. Rodkey
, M.D.. __.._______________
.. ________
..__Spokane

-· -- ....... ____ .. __ Dr. Mark L. Koehler

TheOfficeof the Deanof the Faculty
Deanof the Faculty_______ .. ·- ·- ___.,............

Dr. C. J. Simpson

TheOfficeof StudentPersonnel
Services
Deanof Students .............
................. . .. Dr. RobertL. McCleery
AssociateDeanof Students ............ __
_ Mrs. Lillian D. Whitehouse
Coordinatorof StudentActivities. ....... ................Mr. RobertHuber

TheOfficeof the Registrar
Registrar.
_____

·-·-·-

.....__________
..___
..__
___
Miss EstellaBaldwin

AssistantRegistrar
-- - -------·-·-·----·-·

Miss JeanPierce

TheBusinessOffice
BusinessManager
______________
..,_.........- ---- Mr. J. GordonHornall
Bursar- - -----------·------·---·
......_
DataProcessingSupervisor

....- ..._.._Mr. DayneNix
___.._..___
_.......Mr. AlanS. Edwards

Library
HeadLibrarian
_____ ·-----..----------- --·Miss FlavalPearson
.... ....... ______
Mrs. Ina Henefer
AssistantLibrarian__________________
CatalogLibrarian.....·-·-----··-----···

..-·-··

Mr. Lionel Woodworth

TheDevelopment
Office
Directorof Developmen
t...___________
..- ..........Mr. RodneyL. Houts
Directorof PublicRelations
........___..___ .... _
Mr. Virgil Griepp

TheOfficeof Admissions
Directorof Admissions
.._____..___________
.. __Mr. KennethF. Proctor
AssociateDirector--------·-·------ --·------ .. ........ Mr. DavidMorley

TheOfficeof Educational
ServicesandPlacements
Directorof TeacherPlacements
...._......._.._,........Mrs. Arlie V. Clyburn

Classof 1968
W. H. Cowles
, LLD. --·- ·-----------·---·-·--------__Spokane
ll_ ____________________
......._,____
..,_ ...._ .._____
.. Spokane
F. L Graybi
......._.._..___Spokane
HerbertHamblen-· -·--- ..- -·-·· - ·---ReubenN. Hauan
___ ,,_______________...._
____MercerIsland
_____
..___...........__ ..NewYork
Philip Hitchcock
, LLO,__________________
..__.._.._ ......_______
..........._.................................
Seattle
DavidL Jones
Raymond
Moody- -..-- ..- ---·- - ---- ..-- ..------·-·----- Spokane
C. E. Polhemus,LL.O,
______ .._____....___
...............__ Spokane

TheBookStore
Manager
- - ..----·-·---·-·-·------·---·-

. Mrs. LeonardB. Martin

HealthService
Director, Physician...- ...................
____
..___....KennethC. Snyder,M.D.
PsychiatricConsultant... ...... . _____
C. GordonEdgren
, M.D.
Supervisor
, HeadNurse ......... .... ..._.....Mrs. RobertWinniford, R.N.
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THE FACULTYOF INSTRUCTION

JOHNARVIDCARLSON,
M.S.
Professor
of Mathematics
B.S., M.S., University of Washington;Graduatestudy, Universityof
Washington.
WhitworthCollege,I 935-

Thefaculty consistsof certainofficersof instruction.Teach
ers are classifiedas follows: Professors
, AssociateProfessors, AssistantProfessorsand Instructors.The faculty is
chargedwith the responsibilitiesfor the academicprogram,
the extra-classactivities sponsoredby the college,and the
welfareof its students.
MARKLOWELL
KOEHLER
, Th.M.,0.0., LLD.
President
B.A., Whitworth College; M.A., San FranciscoTheologicalSeminary;
B.D.,San FranciscoTheologicalSeminary;D.D.,DubuqueUniversity;
LLD., HastingsCollege.
WhitworthCollege,1962JOSEMANUEL
ALONSO,
Ph.D.
Associate
Professor
of Spanish
LLD., Ph.D.,Universityof Havana.
WhitworthCollege,1963ESTELLA
E. BALDWIN,
M.A.
Registrar
B.A.,M.A.,WhitworthCollege;Bible Institute of Los Angeles;Graduate Study,NewYorkBiblical Siminary,and Universityof Boston.
WhitworthCollege,1931BETTYC. BARBER,
M.A.
Instructorin History
B.A.,WilsonCollege;M.A.,NewYork University.
WhitworthCollege,1965GLAOWIN
E. BARTEL
, M.A.
Instructorin Mathematics
B.A.,BethelCollege;M.A.,KansasStateTeachersCollege.
WhitworthCollege,1965THOMAS
W. BIBB,Ph.D.
Professor
of Economics
andBusiness
Administration
(Emeritus)
B.A.,WilliamJewellCollege;M.A.,Ph.D.,Universityof Washington.
WhitworthCollege,1946-1961
ERIKABIRNBAUMS
, B.A.
AssistantProfessorof ModernLanguages
Institute of English, Riga, Latvia; Teachers'Institute, Riga, Latvia;
B.A.,WhitworthCollege.
WhitworthCollege,1957-

ANNAJANECARREL
, M.M., A.A.G.O.
Professorof Music(Emeritus)
Mus.B.,OberlinConservatoryof Music; Mus.M.,CincinnatiConservatory of Music; student of ErnestHutchesonand SigismundStajowski
in New York City; B.A.,Whitworth College;Graduatestudy towards
Ph.D., Yale University; and GraduateStudy at EastmanSchool of
Music.
WhitworthCollege,1937-1964.
HOMERF. CUNNINGHAM,
Ph.D.
Professor
of History
B.A., GreenvilleCollege; M.A., University of Michigan; Ph.D., New
York University.
WhitworthCollege,1955A. ROSSCUTTER,
Ed.0.
Associate
Professor
of PhysicalEducation
A.B.,Universityof California;M.A., Collegeof the Pacific;Ed.D.,
Universityof California.
WhitworthCollege,1958-DAVIDPEDER
DAHL,M.A., A.A.6.0.
Assistant
Professor
of Music
B.A.in Music,Pacific LutheranUniversity;M.A.,Universityof
Washington.
WhitworthCollege,1964DAVIDE. DILWORTH
, Th.0.
Professor
of Religion
B.A., Universityof California at Los Angeles;8.0., PrincetonTheologicalSeminary;Th.D.,SanFranciscoTheologicalSeminary.
WhitworthCollege,1955HARRYDIXON
, Ph.D.
Associate
Professor
of Economics
andBusiness
B.S.,Ph.D.,Universityof Illinois.
WhitworthCollege,1960-

ROBERT
0. BOCKSCH,
Ph.D.
AssociateProfessorof Chemistry
B.S.,WayneUniversity;Ph.D.,Universityof Wisconsin.
WhitworthCollege,1958--

R. FENTON
DUVALL
, Ph.D.
Professor
of History
B.S. in Ed.,TempleUniversity;M.A.,Universityof Pennsylvania;Litt.
D., King'sCollege,Delaware;Ph.D., Universityof Pennsylvania.
WhitworthCollege,1949-1959,1961-

MARGARET
KRAUSE
BRIGGS
, M.A.
Instructor in Education
B.A.,M.A.,WhitworthCollege.
WhitworthCollege,1965-

IVANDEANEBNER,Ph.D
.
Assistant
Professor
of English
A.B.,WheatonCollege;Ph.D.,StanfordUniversity.
WhitworthCollege,1964-
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RODNEY
ENOS
, Ed.D.
Assistant Professorof PhysicalEducation
; FootballCoach

INA HENEFER,
M.l.S.
Assistant
librarian

A.B.,BakerUniversity;M.S.,KansasState University;Ed.D., Washington State University.
WhitworthCollege,1965-

B.A., WhitworthCollege;M.L.S.,University of Washington.
WhitworthCollege, 1950-1960
, 1964--

GLENP. ERICKSON,
M.A.
Associate
Professor
of Physics
B.S., Illinois Institute of Technology
; M.A., ColumbiaUniversity;
Ph.D. Cand., ColumbiaUniversity.
WhitworthCollege, 1965ERNESTINE
EVANS
, M.A.
Associate
Professor
of Business
Education
B.A., M.A.,WashingtonState College;Graduatestudy, ColumbiaUniversity, New York Biblical Seminary
, New York University Graduate
Schoolof BusinessAdministration.
WhitworthCollege, 1941JACQUELINE
FICK,M.S.
AssistantProfessor
of Biology
A. 8., HolyNamesCollege;M.S., Marquette University.
WhitworthCollege,1958DOROTHY
GOSS,M.Ed
.
Instructorin HomeEconomics
B.A., M.Ed., Whitworth College.
WhitworthCollege,1962ALFRED
ORREN
GRAY,M.A.
Professorof Journalism
B.A., M.A., University of Wisconsin
; Graduatestudy, University of
Wisconsin.
Whitworth College, 1946NICOLINP. GRAY
, M.S.
AssistantProfessorof Biology
B.S., M.S., University of Washington;Graduatestudy, Universityof
Washington
.
WhitworthCollege,1944-1949,1956ALBERT
CLARENCE
GUNDERSON,
M.A.
Assistant
Professor
of SpeechandDrama

FRANKEDWARD
HOUSER,
A.M.
AssociateProfessorof Sociology
A.B., HoughtonCollege;A.M., ColumbiaUniversity.
WhitworthCollege,1959DELORIS
J. M. JACOBS,
M.S.
AssistantProfessorof PhysicalEducation
B.A., EasternWashingtonState College;M.S.,Universityof Illinois.
, 1965WhitworthCollege,1959-1961
MARIONR. JENKINS,
Litt. Hum.D.
Professorof Religion(Emeritus)
B.A., WhitworthCollege;M.A.,NewYork University; Graduateof San
Jose Teacher's College, California; Graduatestudy at Universityof
Californiaand NewYorkBiblical Seminary.
WhitworthCollege,1931-1965
JASPER
H. JOHNSON,
Ed.D.
AssociateProfessorof Education
B.A., M.Ed., Ed.D., Universityof Washington.
WhitworthCollege,1953MILTONE. JOHNSON
, M.A.
Professor
of Music
B.S., University of Minnesota
; M.A., Universityof Iowa. Specialstudy
with Julius Herford, RogerWagner
, JohnFinleyWilliamson
, and Frank
Miller.
WhitworthCollege,1957HUGHW. JOHNSTON
, Ph.D.
Professorof Chemistry
B.S.,MontanaState College;M.S., University of Illinois; Ph.D.,
Indiana University.
WhitworthCollege,1957RICHARD
B. KAMM,B.A.
Instructor in History, BasketballCoach

B.A.,WesternWashingtonState College;M.A., Universityof
Washington;
Graduatestudy towardsPh.D.,Universityof Washington.
WhitworthCollege,1964--

8.A., WheatonCollege;Ph.D. Cand.
, Washington State University.
WhitworthCollege, 1960--

GARLAND
A. HAAS
, Ph.D.
Professor
of PoliticalScience

JOHNG. KOEHLER
, M.F.A
.
Professor
of Art

B.S., M.A., IndianaUniversity;Ph.D., Universityof Washington.
WhitworthCollege, 1961-

B.A., M.A., University of Washington;M.F.A., Universityof Oregon
.
WhitworthCollege, 1945-

PAULINE
D. HAAS
, M.F.A.
Instructor in Art

J. RUSSELL
LARSON
, M.Ed
.
Associate
Professor
of Art
B.A., B.S., Universityof Washington; B.Ed., M.Ed., Whitworth College;
Graduatestudy, lnstituto Allende, Gto, Mexico.
WhitworthCollege,1947-

Diplomafrom the Art Academyof Cincinnati,B.A., M.F.A., Indiana
University.
WhitworthCollege,1962-
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Fac ult y

MARKW. LEE, M.A.
Associate
Professor of SpeechandDrama
B.A.,M.A.,WheatonCollege;Ph.D.Cand.,Universityof Washington.
WhitworthCollege,1957-

EDWINA. OLSON
, Ph.D.
Associate
Professorof Geolog
y
B.S.,M.S.,Universityof Pittsburgh;Ph.D., ColumbiaUniversity.
Whit worth College,1960-

JOHNCLIFTON
UTILE, Ed.D.
Assist
ant Profes
sor of Sociology
A.B., Houghton College; B.D., GordonDivinity School; M.Ed., Alfred
University; Ed.D.,Universityof NewYork at Buffalo.
Whit worth College,1964-

MARGARET
SAUNDERS
OTT
, M.S.
Instructor in Piano
B.A., Mills College;M.S., Juilliard Schoolof Music; Professional Assistant and Student of Olga Samaroff-Stokowski;
SpecialStudy with
Moriz RosenthalandSaschaGarodinitzki.
Whitworth College,1963-

PATR
ICIA A. MacDONALD
, Ph.D.
Profes
sor of Psychology
B.A.,University of Washington;M.A.,Ph.D.,University of Rocheste
r.
Whitworth College,1955DIANAC. MARKS
, M.Ed.
AssistantProfes
sor of Physical Education
B.A.,Wheaton College;M.Ed., WhitworthCollege.
Whitworth College,1956--LEONARD
8. MARTIN
, M.Mus.
Associate
Profes
sor of Music
Westmins
t er Choir College; B.Mus., M.Mus., University of Southern
California; Pupil of Arthur Alexander.
WhitworthCollege,1949ROBERT
L. McCLEERY
, Ed.D.
Deanof Students
B.A.,M.A.,University of Denver;Ed.D., University of Nebraska.
Whitwort h College,1963ROBERT
M. McCROSKEY
, M.S.
Assistant Profes
sor of Engineering
B.S.,SouthernMethodistUniversity;M.S.,Universityof Missouri;B.A.,
EasternWashingtonCollege.
WhitworthCollege,19620UNCANM. McQUARRIE
, M.A.
Visiting Lecturerin Psychology
B.A.,M.A.,Centr al WashingtonState College.
WhitworthCollege,1966---

PAULJ. MERKEL
, M.Ed.
Assistant
Professor of Physical
Education,
Directorof Athletic
s,
BaseballCoach
B.A.,B.Ed., M.Ed.,Whit worth College.
WhitworthCollege, 1954BENJAMIN
CONRAD
NEUSTEL,
M.S., D.Sc.
Professor
of Chem
istry (Emeritus
)
B.A.,Willamette University;M.S.,Washing
t on State College;Graduate
work, University of Washing
t on; Washington State College; D.Sc.,
Whitworth College.
Whitworth College,1928-1956
LEONARD
A. OAKLAND
Instructorin Engli
sh
B.A.,M.A.,Universityof California.
Whitworth College,1966---

FLAVAL
PEARSON
, B.A.
HeadLibrarian
B.A.,8.A. Librarianship,Universityof Washington.
WhitworthCollege,1958J. ARNOLDPELLUER
, M.S.
Assistant Professor of Physical Education; Track Coach
B.A.,M.S., WashingtonState University.
Whitworth College,1965ALVINQUALL
, Ed.D.
Professor of Education
andPsychology
; Director of Graduate
Studies
B.A., Seatt le Pacif ic College; M.A., University of Washington; Ed.D.,
WashingtonUniversit y.
WhitworthCollege,1953HOWARD
A. REDMOND
, Ph.D.
Profes
sor of ReligionandPhilosophy
B.A., University of California at Los Angeles;B.D., PrincetonTheological Seminary;M.A.,Ph.D.• Universityof Southern California.
Whit worth College, 1957ISLA W. RHODES
, M.A.
Assistant Prof essor of HomeEconomics
B.S.,ColoradoState University;M.A.• WhitworthCollege.
WhitworthCollege,1961-

KENNETH
E. RICHARDSON
, Ph.D.
Professor of Engli
sh
B.A.,WestmontCollege;M.A., Ph.D.,Claremo
nt GraduateSchool.
WhitworthCollege,1959SHIRLEYRICHNER
, M.A.
Assistant Professor of Education
B.A.,TexasWesternCollege;M.A., WhitworthCollege.
Whitworth College,1966---

GEORGE
A. ROSS
Instructor in Music
B.A.,Universityof Manitoba;M.A., Universityof Washington.
WhitworthCollege,1965GUSTAV
HERMAN
SCHLAUCH
, Ph.D.
Professor
of Socio
logy(Emer
itus)
B.A.,SpokaneUniversity; M.A.,Ph.D.• Universityof Washington.
Whitworth College,1942-1964

Faculty

RONALD
R. SHORT
, Ph.D.
AssistantProfessorof Psychology
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B.A.,WhitworthCollege;M.A., Ph.D.
, ClaremontGraduateSchool.
WhitworthCollege,1965-

LOYDBENSON
WALTZ
, M.A.
Professorof Speechand Dramatics
B.A.,WillametteUniversity; M.A., Universityof SouthernCalifornia.
WhitworthCollege,1944-

CLARENCE
J. SIMPSON
, Ph.D.
Deanof the Faculty
A.B.,AshburyCollege;M.A., Universityof Cincinnati;Ph.D., Stanford
University.
WhitworthCollege,1953-

JEANNE
WARDIAN
, Ed.D.
AssociateProfessorof Music
B.A.,Gonzaga
University;M.A., ColumbiaTeachersCollege;Ed.D
.,
WashingtonState University.
WhitworthCollege,1963-

EVELYN
A. SMITH
, M.R.E.
Associate
Profe
ssor of ReligionandChristian Education
B.A.,Universityof California; M.R.E.,The Biblical Seminaryin New
York;Graduatestudy, Universityof California,WhitworthCollege.
WhitworthCollege,1944-45,1948HOWARD
M. STIEN
, Ph.D.
Associate
Professor
of Biology

B.A.,NorthwesternCollege;M.Ed.,MacalesterCollege;Ph.D.,University of Wyoming.
WhitworthCollege,1965PIERRETTE
C. SWEAT,B.A.
Instructor in French

B.A.,FrenchFirst Baccalaureatin Nice, France.
WhitworthCollege,1963THOMAS
T. TAVENER
, M.A.
Assistant Professorof Music

B.A.,M.A.,Universityof Washington;GraduatestudytowardsPh.D.,
Universityof Colorado.
WhitworthCollege,1959-ARTHUR
L. TEGGER,
M.A.
Instructor in English
B.A.,WestmontCollege;M.A., Pacific University.
WhitworthCollege,1966ESTELLA
N. TIFFANY,M.A.
AssociateProfessorof Education
B.A. in Education,EasternWashingtonCollege of Education;M.A.,
University of Washington
.
WhitworthCollege,1949-ALANP. TUBBS
, M.A.
Lecturerin Music
, Directorof WindEnsemble
B.S.,AlbanyCollegeof Pharmacy
; B.A.,M.A., Universityof Washing
ton; GraduateStudywith ArmandoChitalla.
WhitworthCollege,1964JAMESR. WADSWORTH,
Ph.D.
Professor
of ModernLanguages
A.B., M.A., Ph.D., Cornell University, Graduatestudy, University of
Paris, Universityof Strasbourg.
WhitworthCollege,1960-

GEORGE
WEBER,
M.B.A
.
AssistantProfessorof Businessand Economics
B.A.,WhitworthCollege;M.B.A.,HarvardUniversity.
WhitworthCollege,1965LILLIAND. WHITEHOUSE
, M.A.
AssociateDeanof Students
B.A.,Linf1eldCollege;M.A., Whitworth College.
WhitworthCollege,1965MAEWHITTEN
, M.A.
AssociateProfessorof English
B.A.,StanfordUniversity; M.A., WhitworthCollege; Gradua
te study at
StanfordUniversity,University of Californiaand Universityof Oregon.
WhitworthCollege,1945WILLIAMG. WILSON,M.S.
AssociateProfessorof Physics and Engineer
ing
B.S., M.S., University of Washington; Graduatestudy, University of
California,University of Washin
gton, EasternWashingtonCollegeof
Education,work towardsPh.D., WashingtonStateCollege.
WhitworthCollege,1946FRANCES
L. WISE
, R.H., M.N.
Directorof Deaconess
Hospital Schoolof Nursing
, Idaho;
Diplomafrom SamaritanHospital Schoolof Nursing, Nampa
A.B., Northwest Nazarene College; B.S., University of Minnesota;
M.N.,Universityof Washington
.
WhitworthCollege,1963ROBERT
WINNIFORD
, Ph.D.
AssistantProfessorof Chemistry
B.A.,OregonState University; M.A.,CaliforniaInstitute of
Technology;Ph.D.,Universityof Tennessee.
WhitworthCollege,1963-

ROLANDB. WURSTER
, M.A.
AssociateProfessorof English
B.S.,OregonState College;M.Ed.,Universityof Oregon;M.A., George
PeabodyCollegefor Teachers.
WhitworthCollege, 1957LAWRENCE
E. YATES
, Th.D.
Professorof Philosophyand Greek
B.A., McGill University;M.A., Universityof Toronto;B.D., Presbyterian
College,Montreal,Canada.Graduatestudy, Universityof Saskatche·
wan; Th.D.,PrincetonTheologicalCollege.
WhitworthCollege,1948-

PHYSICAL

PLANT

The main buildings of the campus consist of: Cowles Memorial
Auditorium, Dixon Hall, McEachranHall, Hardwick Student Union
Building,Harriet CheneyCowlesMemorialLibrary, Eric JohnstonScience Center, GrieveHall, GravesGymnasium,
HomeEconomicsBuilding, FineArts Building,Dining Hall, EdingerMemorialChapel,Arend
Hall, WestminsterHall, Ballard Hall, McMillan Hall, Warren Hall,
Stewart Hall, FieldHouse, MusicBuilding, and CentralHeatingPlant.
McEachran
Hall was built in 1953. It housesthe administrative
offices.
DixonHall wascompletedin 1956. It was namedafter Grant Dixon,
a former Boardmemberand benefactorof the College. This building
contains18 classroomswhichare usedby the variousdivisionsof the
Collegeand also includesindividualoffices for faculty members.The
building is of brick and completelyfireproof.
The CowlesMemorialAuditorium,
which was completed in 1956,
was a gift from the Cowlesfamily. It is a brick structure of modern
design.It containsan auditoriumwhich seats 1250 personsand has
a large stagefor the presentationof musicand dramaticproductions.
This building housesa little theater area under the stage, speech
classrooms
, a public relations office, speechoffices, development
offices, and a faculty lounge.

The HardwickMemorialStudent Union Building was completedin
1957.This buildingcontainsa snackbar and roomssituatedadjacent
to it that can accommodategatheringsup to 75 in number.It also
providesa large roomfor social events, gameroom, loungewith TV
and record player, book store, post office, five guest rooms, and
offices for student publicationsand the AssociatedStudents.
The HarrietCheneyCowlesMemorialLibrary,completedin 1948,
was a gift from the Cowlesfamily. It is a beautiful brick structure
which accommodatesthe study needs of the entire student body
and has a capacityof 100,000 books.
The Eric JohnstonScienceCenterwas completedin 1966 and contains classroomsand laboratoriesfor biology,chemistry, geologyand
physics.A greenhouse
, science library, astronomyobservationdeck
anda 100-seatamphitheatre-stylelecture hall are specialfeaturesof
this instruction-research
facility.
Housing,Eight dormitory buildings provide housingfor the students. Ballard, Calvin, McMillan,and WarrenHalls accommodate
433

women. Arend, Lincoln, Stewart, and Westminster have a total
capacityof 375 men. On the east side of the campusmarried students and faculty membersoccupytwenty-twoapartmentsknownas
CollegeHomes.Other living quarters for faculty membersand families are also provided.
GravesGymnasiumis the center of the athletic programof the
campus.Adjacentto this building is a natural amphitheaterwhich
with its view of nearby hills provides a turfed athletic field of
unique beauty. This field also contains a quarter mile track. Stannard Field is used for baseballand other field sports. The athletic
facilities also include five cementand asphalttennis courts.
WhitworthField House:The Whitworth Field Housewas completed
in 1962. It is a building 242 feet long and 181 feet wide, and will
provide accommodationfor many indoor sports including football,
track, baseball, and basketball.The field-housefacilities will also
be usedby the PhysicalEducationDepartmentfor a variety of sports
and recreationalactivities.

TheMusicBuildingconsistsof two levels.The first floor has two
large classroomsand a numberof practice rooms.The secondfloor
contains the recital room, a central music office, and studios for
the individualmembersof the department.
The HomeEconomics
Buildingcontains a large foods laboratory
and storage room. A modern,all electric kitchen is locatedon the
first floor. In addition, the Home ManagementCottage makes it
possiblefor students to gain practical experience
.
TheFineArtsBuildingis a brick structure with two floors, making
spacefor a lecture room,studios, store rooms, and faculty offices.
The Leavitt Dining Hall is a solid brick structure. It will accommodate500 studentsat one time through the use of its upper and
lower dining rooms.
GrieveHall housesthe Health Center. It containsthe nursingoffice, the dispensary
, and both single rooms and wards for the care
of students during illness. A home economicsclassroomis also in
this building.
The EdingerMemorialChapelwas erected by the Philadelphians
.
It accommodates
forty studentsand is usedfor small religiousgroup
meetingsand for private devotions.

SUMMARY OF ENROLLMENT

FIRSTANDSECOND
SEMESTER
, 1964-1965
FALL
Men Women Total
Freshmen
240
350
590
Sophomores
188
208
396
Juniors
155
170
325
Seniors
132
152
284
Graduates
132
176
308
Special
20
24
44
867

1080

1947

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION
OF ENROLLMENT
FallSemester1964-1965
Day
Alabama
l
Alaska -6
Arizona
4
California _
216
Colorado_
33
Delaware
l
Hawaii
6
Idaho
40
Illinois
5
Maine
4
Minnesota
5
Montana_
29
Nevada
l
New Mexico ___
1
NewYork
2
NorthCarolina
2
North Dakota
l
Oregon
44
Pennsylvania
3
SouthDakota
2
Texas
1
Utah
3
Washington
792
WestVirginia
1
Wyoming.
5
Totals
1208

85

SPRING
Women Total
292
505
175
369
197
367
180
334
181
335
35
63

Men
212
194
170
154
154

28
912

1061

-833

1973

1030

1863

SPRING
Women Total
305
518
179
313
134
300
186
329
187
317
41
78

Men
213
134
166
143
130
37
823

1032

1855

FallSemester1965-1966
Night

-------

ForeignStudents
Americanwith ForeignResidence
4
Canada
10
HongKong_
2
Japan
2
Kenya
1
Korea
3
Nigeria
1
Peru
l
S. Rhodesia
1
Taiwan
1
Thailand
3
Totals
29
GrandTotals
1237

FIRSTANDSECOND
SEMESTER,
1965-1966
FALL
Men Women Total
Freshmen
206
306
512
Sophomores
165
204
369
Juniors
179
161
340
Seniors
150
182
332
Graduates
122
156
278
Special
11
21
32

7

33

2

666

709

Total
l
6
4
223
33
l
6
73
5
4
5
30
1
1
2
2
1
46
3
2
1
3
1458
1
5
1917
4
10
2
2
1
3
2
1
1
1
3

l
710

30
1947

Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
California
Colorado
Delaware
Florida
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Missouri Montana
Nebraska NewMexico
NewYork
NorthCarolina
North Dakola
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania
SouthDakota
Utah
Washington
Wisconsin •
Wyoming
Totals

----

-·-- -----

- ·····-

ForeignStudents
Americanwith ForeignResidence
Canada
Colombia
Japan
Kenya
Korea
Nigeria
----·····
Thailand_

Day
4
4
6
253
28
1
2
12
43
3
1
1
1
5
l
43
l
l
l
2
1
l
40
1
3
3
733
l
4

Night

1200

640

---

Totals
GrandTotals

-

25

615

Total
4
4
6
253
28
1
2
12
68
3
l
1
l
5
l
43
1
l
l
2
l
1
40
1
3
3
1348

1
4
1840

5
9

5
9

3
l
2

3
l
2

23
1223

640

23
1863

CALENDARFOR 1967-1968

1967

1968

JANUARY

JANUARY

1234567

8 9 10 11 12 13 14
15 16 17 18 19 20 21
22 23 24 252627 28
2930 31

.. ·················-··· ___June5-12

Registration

------------- ------------ ---·-····· June 12

ClassInstructionBegins······················-···
Holiday···········- ..

. _____
. ______
____
_____
__

Final Examinations
first session .. .. .

FEBRUARY

FEBRUARY

SUMMER
SCHOOL
1967

···-·-·

_ ..... .... ------···-·-·

·-· ·····-

_ .... _ ...July 4

---·

...............July 19-21
.. ...... July 24

SecondSessionBegins

5 6

12 13
19 20
2627

I 2 3 4
7 8 9 10 II
14 15 16 17 18
2122232425
28

MARCH
I 2 3 4
567891011
12 13 14 15 16 17 18
19 20 2122 23 2425
2627 2829 30 31

August23-25

Final Examinations

Registrationand Orientation......

--······· ··············-·-

......... .September11-15

ClassInstructionBegins8:00 a.m. ----····---······-····-··-········--·-······-··
Men's and Women
's Conference..

.. ---····-

-···

··-··September22-24

Latestdate to add a coursewithout reductionof credit .. ...... _______
...........September29

MAY
2 3 4 5 6

7 8 9 10 11 12 13
14 15 18 17 18 19 20
212223 24 Z5 2827
28293031

.. October7

Latest date for discontinuinga coursewithout grade-····-··· ··-·············
Mid-SemesterExaminations*.....

November6-10

Thanksgiving
RecessBeginsat 12:00noon(day classes)

....November22

____
..... December15

ChristmasVacationBeginsafter eveningclasses···········-·

..... .January3

ChristmasVacationEnds,Wednesday
8:00 a.m.

····-···· January15-26

Pre-Registration
for returningstudents

I 2 3

4!5878910
II 12 13 14 15 18 17
18 19 20 21222324
252627 2829 30

January28

Mid-YearCommencement
, Sunday_

I

2345678
9 10 11 12 13 14 15
16171819202122
23 24 25 2627 2829
3031

I 2 3 4 5
6 7 8 9 10 II 12
13 14 15 16 17 18 19
20 212223 24 2526
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SEPTEMBER

Registrationof new students ..... ····-············-···--·-······ .....•.-··· ·-·············· January31
ClassInstructionbegins8,00 a.m.

.. February1

Latestdate to add a coursewithout reductionof credit

February15

March 25-29
____-····-·--··· ... April 5
_ April 14

Easter... ........ .........

April 16

SpringVacationEndsfor DaySchool, 8:00 a.m. . ··········--············

____
·····-- ······-···-·····..... .
Baccalaureateand Commencement

.... ______
May 24-31
......······-··- _ ... June 2

*Gradesare dueat 9 a.m.Wednesday
followingthe endof the mid-semester
and final examinationperiod.
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MAY
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